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'KANSAS
lies in the Tropic of Kafir Corn.

'

,

'

.
,

Spreading up from the valleys and overehe slopes ,of 'her western hi1l� now thrives

the lJ,afir, oldest of grains and of human foods, d,efylng the, drought, resistina the
.

wind and bringing sure returns to the farmer who yet plants it only as a ,afegll_rd against

maize failure.

.

,
.

More certain than corn and yieldina as well, it produces when all else fails, grows

rapidly with the rains, stops with the drought but always yields; extends the borders, of

real agriculture and makes animal husbandry possible where only wheat farming was.
, ,

With Kafir the silo and the harvester western agriculture 'is assured and the

depopulated cattle areas can agal.n thrive with the herds which ate so necessary for the

world's meat, the soil's improvement and man's
enrichment. Kafir adds a grain where

none was, a forage instead of a thistle and a farm home instead of a camp, -1. D. G.

Kaflr Feeds More People Than, Wheat and Is the Corn of the Upland Plains
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TJUt' a 13it Per.o'nal 13y Tlae EJitor
Por KANSAS FARMER: Folks

The editor's personal talk has for the
I

fast' couple of montha been suppreaaed.
, know, fropl my own e�perience, ·that
during the summer months y.pu are not
looking for reading simply as reading
matter. What reading the 'farmer does
during the hot Beason is done for the
express purpose of learning something
about hie business, and there is little
time for visiting. During the busy time
on the farm I have been condensing
KANSAS FA,BMER and getting as much
really live and helpful farm stuff into
it as possible and is as brief form as it
could be written. I am sure from the
numerous letters busy farmers have
taken the time to write, that the sum
mer paper has been lJighly satisfactory.
With the coming on of the fall and with
more time, to read, KANSAS FARlIIEB will
contain more good and timely farm stuft',
and these personal talks will be con

tinued.

KANSAS FARMER for jr�arB. Th/farmer.
who has been interested in obtaining
good seed w;heat and tliereby improVIng'
his wheat 'Yleld, cannot be classed other
wise than progresslve, Letters addressed
to a number of these growers of wheat
reveal the fact that each has been em

ploying'the &st, methods of wheat cul
ture, namely, early and deeper plowing,
packing the seed bed; careful drilling and
the use. of the best seed. As .indicated
b� the replies so far received, the wheat
Yield on each farm has been increased
by the above methods. The disposition
toward better wheat farming is rapidly
IIpread.ing, and it is cert!l'in that a con- '

finuafion of the campaign among the
wheat growers' of Kansas will have the
effect of increasing the Kansas acre

yield with increased profits. �SAS
FARMER has been in the past 'RS now in
the foreground in advocating better all
around wheat growing methods, It is
certain that, generally speaking, the
farming of Kansas is better today than
ever before. It is certain that KANSAS
FARMER has played an important part
In this progress. Better farming is a

big subject when it is viewed from all
angles. It is a question big enough to
occupy all of the time and the attention
of any editor, regardless of how big a

,.

man he may be. KANSAS FABMEB is a
technical farm paper, reducing the sci
ence of farming to primer terms ao
plain and so simple that DO one can help
but understand. '

.. .. ..

I have been busy the past six weeka
attending farmers' institute and Grange
picnics at which meetings I have been
scheduled to make a talk. I have re

ceived requests for addresses which I
could not accept, for the reason that
they gave too ahort notice and I could
Dot so arrange my affairs so as to
accept. I appreciate and enjoy an op
portunity to be present at a meeting of
farmers and discuss with you matters
pertaining to your business and mine.
I' believe that I can help you, and I
know that you can help me. I know
that a farm paper worthy of the name

and .worthy of the patronage, of farmers
cannot be written unless the editor of
such paper is, able ·to get close to the
man whom he seeks to advise. The
contact of the two cannot help but be
mutually beneficial. I am spending a

great deal of time in the country among
farmers. First, to get the farmer's
viewpoint, and second, because I enjoy
the work. . If you think you want me at
your Grange picnic or your farmers' in
stitute, take the matter up with me if
possible a month in advance. If you
cannot so far ahead anticipate your
wishea, do not delay longer than two
weeks before the date set for the meet
ing.

A letter from' G. W. Kellstadt, Welda,
Kan., who is agent for the Santa Fe
Railroad at that point, says: "You may
think it strange for a railroad agent to
read a farm paper, but I am interested
in farm work and like to keep in touch
with improvements along' agricultural
lines." It is unsual, most people th_ink,
for people not directly interested in ag
riculture to read any strictly farm
paper and be much interested. How
ever, railroad agents, merchants, black
smiths, creamerymen, doctors, lawyers,
ete., should be interested in the best
information obtainable along farm lines.
There are hundreds of organizations of
business men interested in the upbuild
ing of agriculture in their communities.
They should be interested and active in
promoting the best farm practice, and
that interest should extend to the read
ing and the studying of a farm paper
which will keep them posted on the best
that there is in agriculture.

... " ..

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

Speaking of picnics, some of my 'ideas
may prove worth reading. The farmer,s' .

picnic is much more common today than
formerly. It is a good institution. More
of them should be held. Every com

munity should have one. In every com

munity there is an organization which
can take the lead, be it Grange, farm
ers' institute, Sunday school, church or

. businesa men of the town. Any means
of getting the people of a community to
gether will serve the purpose well. A
mixing of the townspeople and country
people is always good-mutually good.
But, do not have too much speech-mak
ing. Keep that for indoor meetings .of
the fall and winter. At a picnic the
speaker rarely gets the attention he
deserves, and those in attendance who
do give attention are interfered with by
other things going on. It is our feeling
that the people of a community are en
titled to one day of complete relaxation
-when they can do and think and talk
about what they please. While I have
talked" in my humble way to hundreds
of picnic gatherings, I have always felt
that those in charge imposed upon the
gathering by urging the speech-making
feature. The greatest failure I ever made
in an attempt at a speech was recently
when I had to combat a merry-go-round,
cane rack and baby rack callers, etc.
Other speakers were embarrassed in the
same way. If you can possibly prevent
it, do not confront a speaker with such
a situation. Keep in mind that the
gathering is primarily for a good time
a day of visiting-and unless you are
sure the gathering des1res to give atten
tion to speech-making, do not make ar

rangements for speakers.
.. .. ..

I have all along contended that KAN
SAS FARMER is read by the best, most
progressive and most successful farm
ers of Kansas. I know that this :is so
from almost daily happenings. I am
sure that those who are subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER read the paper because
it is instructive and of value to them in
their farm operations. One of the most
recent indications in support of the
above is that of about 200 farmers of
Kansas who this year grew pure-bred
wheat, 150 are and have been readers of

Before the close of the school year I
sent, at his request, a dozen copies of
KANSAS FARMEB to Thomas C. Blaisdell,
who has charge of the class in agricultural journalism of the Michigan Agricultural College. The papers were for
the criticism of the several members of
his class. I have received from Mr
Blaisdell a letter, as follows: "The ton�
of the class criticisms was unusuallyfavorable. They were enthusiastic over
the cover page, feeling that it· was one
of the best, and perhaps the best; that
they f.ound on any of the farm papers.In thla their judgment coincided en
tirely with mine. I do not know of
anything quite so original and suggestlve
as the cover pages have been on KANSAS
FARMER.. 'Yhen you were running car
toons I enjoyed them exceedingly, and
the more recent pictures with the ac
companyillg legend are. exceptionallyclever and suggestive. All in all, I feel
tha� our students agreed with my own
feehng that KANSAS FARlIIEB is one of
the very best agriCUltural papers in the
country." ... ,,__ A
�

Our aubaerfber, E. Strong, Roseland,
La., wr;�es that he took a copy of KAN
SAS FARMER to one of his neighbors, that
the nei�hbor might read a certain article.
The neighbor wrote one of our advertis
ers and, as a result of the correspond
ence, has bought from this advertiser a

registered Guernsey bull calf which our
subscriber says is reported as being the
first Guernsey in the state of Louisiana.
This sale was the result of the first in
sertion of the advertisement of this particular breeder in KANSAS FAB1I1ER. This
is evidence that "acatterlng" circulation
of a paper written chiefly for Kansans
has value to the advertiser. Not manyKANSAS FABMERS are sent to Louisiana.
But a farmer, wherever he may be lo
cated, can get good from this paper, and
that. is what this letter above illustrates.

.. .. ..

You may trust your
own "canned goods"
Will you make the most of your
garden and your orchard i Or will
you allow fine, fresh fruits and
v�tables to �o to wast, I' Learn
the secret of, 'jarri"g"--the new,
safe, easy way of canning in
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t-Qt. E-Z Seal Jar
FREE for the Coupon

PIe note-m ordel' to '.C1IN'free JU'th"_
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They are all glass-made with the
glass cap. No tin tops to taint the
fruit. The spring seal closes with
a ciamp--no twisting and turning.
No trouble, no risk-the jars that
all women like. Try preserving in
E-Z Seal Jars-for the joy of it!

Free Jar
Free Book
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Cut out this cou
pon, take it to

your grocer--he
will give you olle
E-Z Seal Jar
FREE. Be sure
and write us for
FREE Book of
Recipes-it tella
many things Y01l
should know.
Get the Jar from
the grocer. 'Get
theBook from us.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY
Wbeelintr. w. V..
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Portable Wagon Dump
and Grain Elevator

You'd never use a scoop shovel or basket
sealn.1f you knew how easily, Qulc�ly and
cheaply the Meadows Portable Wuon
Dump and Grain Elevator cribs corn and
other lITalns. 'WIll unload the blll2est loadIn 5 minutes. Tbe horses do all the work
wagOD raises and lowers Itsert automatlc
ally-elevatol' Bets at any anll'le, elevates
any be!lI'bt, distributes Kraln wbere
you want it.

The Steel Elevator
Not affected by weather. Steel tbroulrbout.No wood to swell, shrink or crack. Chains
always same tension. Price really LOW.Write for catalog•

Mead\!))wsMfg.Co.
Dept. .·2
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COUKTY ADVISORS AGAIN.

The county farm 'advisor idea seems

to have fallen by the wayside in Kan·

sas, Leavenworth is the only hnsas

county, so far, to complete the arrange·

ment, and P. H. Ross, its advisor, has

been at work two weeks. It is aaid that

those farmers who have given, their sup
part to the plan are now more enthus

iastic over the results to be obtained

than at any previous time.
The apparent failure of the idea to take

hold generally is due to the lack of support
of business men and business men's or

ganizations. That part of ,the plan Im
posed upon the f,armers themselves is

not a stumbling block. The terpis are

so easy, 80 far as the farmer is eoa

cerned, that 'he will comply with the
, contract and gladly give the advisor idea

a two years' trial.
But the buslnesa men of t11e towns

sit back because Bears, Roebuck &: Co.

are involved to the extent of 6 $1,000
contribution to the support of the ad

visor. They frown upon Sears, Roebuck &:

Co." arid while we do not believe the

merchant pr<i'POBeS to punish the farmer

for trad,ing with the mail-order firms,
it is difficult ,to in any other way con

strue his action.
,Were we in the county merchant's

place we would feel disposed to say:

"Sure, 'take Sears, Roebuck &: Co.'s

money, and get as much more' as you
can. We will contribute two times as

much- more and will have a county ad-
,

visor as soon as the contract can be '

drawn.", That would be our'disposition
if we were in the local business man's

place.;,' ,

, If, on, the 'other hand, we felt as the

local merchant apparently does feel, we
would say: "No, we don't wantSears,
Roebuck &: Co.'s money. But, we will

have a county advisor and will raise all

the money needed right here among our

selves,:', It seems to us that if the first

named attitude is taken, the latter be

comes the only logical altJernative.
The county farm adviser plan affords

an opportunity for local people to do

something tangible in an effort to further

develpp the agricultural resources tlf

Kansas. The w,ork is under the super

vision of the Kansas .Agricultural Col

lege and carefully looked after. ,There

can be no advertising graft worked, to

the detrim.ent of local people. The -ex'

periment will be well worth the cost.

H ,successful, the money expended will

return' to the '"town and community a

hundredfold. The towns people have for.

years been lecturing the farmer, telling
him how he ought to farm, and other

wise interesting himself in the farmer's

affairs,' but now that ,the opportunity is

prese�ted for supplying a competent man
to work with and' demonstrate how some,

of the theory will work out in practice,
the funds are not, forthcomi,ng and in-

terest 'is lost.
' ' ,

We do not contend that there' is a

loud, l�ng cry from farmers for, the

county advis'or, but he will readily' be·
come 11. signer to the contract wIlen it is

explained and he will enter 'upon the

slight obligation with enthusiasm. The

farmer hRS ndt cried long and loud for

help from the farmers' institute lecture,
but the latter is forced upon him. Why
·not perfect the county advisor plan; all

ready for hi� acceptance, and not excuse

our own fault by sayi,ng in advance that

be will not co-operate?
-,It It

.AN .ACRE OF LAND.

The value of the crop' grown on an

!lcre of'land has increased 72.7 per cent

in 10 years, basecI upon the average of

the, ten leading products.
'During the SRme time the goods a;

farmer buys - implements" household

goods, wearing apparel, groc,eries and

,hardware, have shown an average ad

vance of 12;1 per cent.
'

Fifty-four per cent. to the good in

favor of the farmer. ,

"Never before," says the ,secretary of

tJ�e lJnited States Dep�rtment of .Agri.
'culture, "'has' the farmer been in a bet

ter eondition."

•

With ulob fa oombIDe4l1'.ABMlIIB'BADVOOA.'J'B,
estab1Iabe4 !H".

••
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CONCUTE BRIDGES FOR XABSAS. LOO�G TO BltTTER sEEDS.

Elsewhere in KANSAS, FABII;BB are' ''llliat JMlrmanent bridges are tQ'mark ,A most ho�fi1l sign of interest to

printed the names 'of ·tliose 'Kansana, as ,the begmning 6f' road improvement in every farmer is 'manifest from an inspec

announeed by Pres.ident Edw_n Ta;ylor, Kansas is shown by the large number tton of tlie catalogs of more than 50 of

who make lip ·the initial organization- of calls made upon the state highway the principal, eeed· dealers of ·thel eoun- .

of the Kansas Agricultural and Indus· 'enF-eer's office. Plans for 8G concr'ete try. AlJ of the firma ref�rred to make

trial Congress. It becomes the work of?' brIdges are ,now being drawn in that ' definite statem,nts ihat they test their

these men to 80 guide the deliberations o8l.ce, Twenty·four of these, are to be leeds for germinafion. Nine firms ad

of this organization that it will be 'help· built in Jewell County;' Beven men are vise purchasers to send samples eitner

ful and worth while. �NSA8 FA;B� kept busy in the highway dtlpartment to tlie seed testing laboratory of the

contends that the usefulness of this or- now. Most of the work, is with bri�s. '''United States Department of .Agricul.

ganization lies along the lines of the Three men are in the field all the ttme ture or to a state exp�riment 'station to

editorial printed in its issue of August inspecting bridges under construction, be-tested. -,Beven fh:ms state that ,they

10, and which has received some favora· and the other four make estimates and themselves follow this eourse in regard

ble comment, even though it is charged' prepare plans. Two more insp89tors are to the, seeds .they ofl:er_ and tbat,. the

that the tendency was to ahatter some needed. All 'plans and estimates are seeds are .thereby officially gIlaJ!a'ntee!l

of the popular idols of the day. prepared and 'Bent out free. . to be of the high irJIade represented, Six:

Of 'the dozen or more comments of- When a, call for help i� bridge build- fir.ms allo.w. a �tated time ,for: muing a

fered regarding our ideas, two came iug is received the bighway department test, advise, furchasets to make such

from officers of the congress. In a eon- sends an engineer to look over the .site tes� on reoeip of seeds" and request the',

versation with'800tt Hopkins, treasurer anil give a, rough estimate of the cost. return of seeds which do not satisfac

of the .Agricult1,lral' and Industrial Gon· Whenever possible' concrete bridges are torily meet the test. 'llheae statements

gress, and in reply to the editor's . state- recommended. The engineer then pre. indieate tJl.at competition bet�ee,n 'seed

ment that we expected 'he "would ralse pares plans and sen'ds them, with an in- dealers is' becoming more and 'more' a

some dust as, a result of our ex,.,res- spector, to tll..,: miLn. ,in c�",rge,.of CQn� c.ompetition based on,quality"""",health-,

aion," his remark was that "Immediate- stmetion. The inspector sees ',tliat the ful tendency from the standpoint of�th.

ly following a cyclone there was small bridge is built aecording to the 'plans customers and honest dealers.
'

� chance to raise much dust." It is left and specifications. He stays on the job III .. It

to the reader to decide whether this re- until it 'is finished.
,-

mark is one of approval or opposition. In choosing a site for a bridge an en.
BUSINESS� BO�� OF' HEALTH.

.Another comment is from Edwin Tay. gineer sometimes is able to correct the' Several. busmess men s orffanizations

lor, president of the congress. He says: bad location of the old bridge and there. h:ve recently: adop�dvreeolutfona asking

"You have taken the right position as by make a better road and reclaim some �
t at the busmess mterests of the state

to the character of our congress. I think good farming land; Such was the case be, �Elpresented on thl,l, state �ard of

we should cut out the hot air that so when in 'Butler County a new location
health. At pr!lsent tlie board IS, eom

many Kansas men are overcharged with, for' the, 'bridge cut out four dangerous pos�d of. �hyslcians OWt· The board,

and put up a program of realities." curves in the 'road and gave back twl) m. Its orlg nal creation, a� to �o o�y

George Plumb, first vice-president of or three acres of farm land for cultiva.
WIth matters .of healt� and samtatlon.

the congress, says: "I think you have tion.
Later, the legIslature Impo�d upon the

covered the ground pretty thoroughly, Two years ago a vigorous kicl� was r�rd the duty of enf?hmg ,the. p.ure,

and see' no reason why the farmer can. made when the state engineer was ea-:
ood and drugs act, whie takes In the

not be interested along your proposed tablished, but he will save his salary scope of all dealers and ser.ve� of. fo«?d

lines."
and ,department expense many times

and food produ�ts a�d br�glng It In

Thus it would appear that we are not over in the course of a year:
�lose eonta\)t With WIdespread business

.

� Interests.
'

alone in our belief as to the necessity " III ... Business people are not opposed to

of the eongress keeping its fee.t on the Nothinf is of more value to the, the so-called pure food 'laws" but, in

ground and clinging close to those whom breeder 0 pure-bred stock tban the serv-. faet, are the most enthusia.stlc' advo.

it seeks to benefit.
.

ices of a good fieldman. These men are cates of proper supervision. 'There are

It _ at experts in their line, trained to observe things, however, of a .praetleal nature

The agricultural coflege extension and, with 'sound judgment, they are a for eonsideration in eonnection with the

work eontinues to e;x:pand. This work help to the breeder in ways tbat are not
administration of law'as applying to

carries the best agricultural practice to available otherwise. Not only do they them which makes their demand for rep"

the farmhoulle door. It should be en· help him to sen his live stock but, as resentation reasonable and just. It WIll

couraged by such appropriations as are they are constantly traveling from one'., be the 'part of wisdom to consider these'

Ifec()ssary tQ make it just as big and herd' to another, they help him to a dcmands �n making up the board's per.

useful as possible. Two mi!n' have reo' knowledge of what t4e other breeders sonnel.
.

cently been added to the extension staff are doing; whether they have developed .
Ill....,

-a superlntendent of· farmers' _inBti. any show animals; where to buy new -: WHO IS FARMER?

tutElS and' a special ist in boys' clubs herd headers; wbether they are breed-, ", The real farmer is thus des�ribed by

work. Edward C. Johnson has had much ing the correct type, and whether theii' �:�A. .Gievims, of Nebraska: •

'

'1n tpy es.

experience with the 'United States De- individual animals are up to the stand-' tlm�tlOn, the man who slm�:y raises

partment of .Agriculture. Ilis work with ard required by the trade. The field·' corn and wheat and hay;, to haul to mar.

the bureau of plant industry has taken men help along these and other lines,' ket is not a farmer. But rather the

him into nearly every state and has and. the paper pays the bill. Get next man who raises a sufficient diversity of

given him an excellent opportunity to to the fieldman, and keep nexj to him: crops best suited to his looality to fur-

study the best methods of farming. C. He is worth money to you. nish a rotation and maintain the' 'pro,

E. Steiner, of Ohio, will have charge of " _ It ductivity of the soil and who' does not

the boys' clubs work. Mr. Steiner has K h f d' t ff 1
sell these as a raw material, ,but feeds

had experience in teaching, and in col-
ansas as a ee mg sus aw which them on the farm t6 different kinds of

requires a manufacturer to register
lcge extension work. It will be his busi- his products !Iond submit a sample to reod stock, .that he. has raised himself,

ness to organize all sorts of boys' clubs the director of the experiment station
entitled to the honor of being called a

--eorn clubs, poultry clubs, garden clubs, for analysis. He must label his feeds
farmer, yes, a good farmer."

potato clubs, and others; to direct the and keep his' product up to the standard .. .. III

out-of-school study of thousands of Kan· of the sample registered. The purchas.
TEN EYCK GOES OUT.

sas boys in things pertaining to agricul. ers of feed stutTs could not have the pro-
Prof• .A. M. Ten Eyck has resigned as

ture: He also w'n have charge of corn tection they deserved without an in. superintendent of the Ft. Hays Expert.

contests all ove the state. spection of feed stuffs as found' in the ment Station and the regents of the'

'" � "" various markets. .Accordingly a feed in. Kansas Agricultural College have ac·'

Disconten is a: law of nature. He spector has been put to work. It is his cepted his resignation. Ten Eyck came'

who is tr e to life and to himself is duty to visit feed stores over the state, to Kansas 10 years ago a8 professor of

discontented. He is always seeking for and see tbat manufacturers of concen. agronomy and he organized the work in

something better. Only a parasite can
trated feeding stuffs, such as bran, farm management -and farm mechanics

be contented. Had the human race ,been shorts and corn chop, are following ou.t now taught in the college. About two

contented we should still be savages,
the provisions of the law. He is under years ago he was made superintendent

AII)erica would have been undiscovel:lld, the direct supervision of'L . .A. Fitz, head
of the Ft. Hays station. It is:not known

railroads would not have been built, i1b,- of th.!l-department· oj, milling of Kansas
what are his plans for the future•

plemcnts devised or animals tamed. our Agricultural College.
II at "

clothing would h'ave "b�en skins" our food It :ii It _.

It is no:w groposed to create 'a bureau

���, fruit� and nuts· an� our._li�uses the \. The International Dry Farming Con-
1';1 the Umte �tates Department of .Ag. '

ca,ves. DIs�ontent has given us Impro,!ed
-

.:ess has honored'Kansas by the selec.
rlculture for the p'Rl'pose of studying

bre�ds of hve st_ock, develope� the frUl.tsi �wn of Dean Webster .. of the Kansas
f�rm machinery. As the, matter now

gral�,s ,!,nd grasses a�d �upI?he� us wl:th �tate Agricultural College as chairman
stands, each bureau in t,he department

everythmg we know m clvlhzatIon. DI�- of",the live stock and dairying section of
studies s�ch �aehine�y as p�operly be-,

cl,>Dtent. not only engen�e.rs progr!lss In the seventh annual session to be held at
longs to Its flel� of mvestigations, but

every Ime o� hu�an actIVity, but It pre- Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, October 21-
the results obtamed are not correlated.

vents deterlOratl?n. The fll;rmel' �ho 25. W. M. Jardine of the big Kansas
The bureau of plant industry studies

does not sele�t hiS seed or hiS breedm.g school is a member of the executive com.
implements for soil culture and 80 does

sto�k .

soon f�nds that he has lost hiS mittee, and Charles .A. Scott, forester
the bureau of soils, thus duplicating the

var b sob d.All d
work. The work of studying farm mao

de,
r !..ee s. progress e., of the same institution, is secretary of ehinery is badly divided, and real econ-

ten s ulon d
dl�conteDfl with. what w� the forestry ,section of the Dry Farming omy suggests the creation of one' bureau

ave an a eSlre for somethmg better. Congress. to handle it all.
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GENERAL J4AR.;M'" IN·QUIR1ES
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FIVE HEIFJ!lIlS, AT BIBST .o.u.VING, AVI!luOE 336 poUNDS OF ilUTTEB PER TEAK.' m.:m sIa BOW TO THE
BUTOHER Bll:l'08E VALVE W.lS POWN. THESE COWS OWNED BY KAN�A8 S.TATJ!: AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE.

Our aublloriber, U. C. G.,. Bonner
Springs, Kan., alb if a mi:dure of cane
and cowpeu would make fOOd bay. Suoh'
coDlblnatlon will make hay of fine qual
ity and of high feeding value: If thla
subsoriber hu bottom land we recom·
mend a mixture of about , peckl of
peu to a peak of oane, lOWing prefer
ably with a drill In ro:wa 16 t� 80 Inohea
apart. The seed could be broadouted,
but we do not like broadoalting. It doea
not prove ReneraU,. al utilfaetory u
drilling. Millet could be suhltituted for
the cane. Use the l&1ger and later ma

turing varieties of millet.
.

In the cue
of cane, use some of the dwarf varieties
in order that the stalk does not become
too large 8.Dd that the hay.may not be
10' coarse.

HUI Eat-oieAGother.
BUbecrlber, N• .A. 4., Kanaal! City, Mo.•

writes: "I ",Ish lome advice by which I
may prevent hens �m eating one an
other. :My hens are In the molt.. The
trouble s�arts when some ot the feathen
come of! the back near the root of the
tail. The henIS will all land on one hen
at a time, and. soon they plek through
into the entralla, killing the hen at-.
tacked, in a'· short time. ¥y hens are
confined In two large lotti, IIiv,en scraeeh
feed with an ocCasional meal of raw
meat and whole oats. They have plenty
of grit and some green teed.'

.

We have never before heard of sueh
dlspoelttcn among heas. If the sub
scriber will cut the end of' each' hen'.
beak of! with a sharp chisel, we are sure
he' wtll Dot have further trouble. The
beaks wtll grow out Iliain, but in all
pro'6abllity by the time the' beaks have
grown out, the conditions which are re

aonslble for th.is c",unihalilltic habit will
have passed. Cutting off the end of the
beak Is. a .

sure . remedy for preventlni
hens from eating egga. In cuttlllr Qff
the end' of the beak. be careful riot to
cut too deep, or it will be painful to the
fowJB and .cauae the beaks to bleed.

Tile Drainage.
Subscriber, R. W. G., Atchison, Kan.,

wrlt6lt ''1 have a pieee of bottom land
whioh I. so level It does not drain. The
land i. gumbo and hal no 800pa or

sprinp. Can you tell me if thll )alld
oould be tiled sueceufully wben the yam.
fall is often a. mueh 11.1 (I() or 70 inebe.
in a single seasQn 1"

.

We have "ports of the s\!.ccessful
tU,ina of II. great ma.y lJUlI\bo .fielda. ·It
il lleeeliUJ'l', Qf course, that the l�d
have .Ill<\. Ilope as will permit the draiD

. tile to be. )I\id with auftiale.at frJl to make
dramilll etrQOtive. A lar,. part. of the
.uceeaa ill drainiDi depend! UPOft the
grade bew, 'liht. A IlI'l\de lUI fiat tul
1 lIleh to the hundred feet can be IUO'

IlQRfully used, but. i to 8 inchCll per hun
dred fMt it the Ifade to be lought. The
lillQ should be located by .. eurveyor or
some ODe elle oompetent to ulle the level.
L. S. Edward", mallaaer of the Deming

Ruoh, QIIW'lgo, haa tiled abQut, t.wo
thou.and aorell 4)f gumbQ laDd which, be·
fOlQ tilillg, wu praotio.ally worthle.. It
�uired three, yeaft after tiling to bria,
thli Iud t.o ite. full produetiveness. The
Iud ia �'W p.rodul\inir good e.rope of both
wheat. and earn. Mr. Edwards !laY' he
hu foulld that 1inEl8 of 4-inch tile at
O'tleJ' 800 feet in leqUl alld SO feet apal't
aDd. Jlot .elol� than. 30 illohee to the
llW'f� are Batinalltoey for lat.orala. alid
tllat loll Jauoh al l()O aerei has been
dJul)�d btt.Q o�e, lC).iueh ID-"U.
We, �,v� j�e�l. �h� Jlumboldt Brick

Manufaot.uring Company to send our realized through tl,le dairy pow depends the amount of any kind of seed planted,subscriber seme excellent literature upon thc quality of the cow. I<'igure' and mUllt' be governed by the characterwhich that company haa on tile drain. reveal the fact that a great many COWl of hil sell, climatic conditiona, rainfallThis firm manufactures tile drain. We" return a small amount over and above and the average· leallQn; Spoa'ldllg of&l1O reeommend that the lublcriber write the oost of feed. Other cowa return a' the promise of the thin oorn, whiCh .walilL B. W8lker, mate Engineer. Manhat- larRe aDlount over the oOlt of feed and not more than a common half stand, ittaD. :K:aL, for detailed and specifio ill- theee market. feed 'at':a ,t.rger.. profit was the editor's intent to IUpport by theformation �gardiDg. the laying of tile. than do poorer' COWL Consequently, incident his eontentloa, Ilamely, that inCoat. etc.
.

whether e2.00 per ton is realized for Kansas, generally epeakiDa'.· corn is
- cane or Kafir hay, or $5.00 to $7.00, planted too thick. This waa eapecially�t Wlwl Sil� il Not Jleady1 depencla upon the cow. So far as the so this year. More seed corn wal used'Our lubacriber, A. A. C., Udall, Kan.. ,. real l'alue of dairying is conoerned froDl in Kansas the spring of 1912 than hasBayl he will be late in gettillg hia ail!) a money income stalldpoint. depe.ds en- been used in many' years put. We cancompleted and wants to know if he 'o�n tirely upon the kind of cow_ Is it not account for it in no other way than theshock his corn and si�ck his cowpeu worth while to investigate the ability prevailing opin'ion that Kaua••grownand later IIILce the aame in the iillo. of each cow in the herd and know corn laat year Wall poor eeed, and whichHe ellcloee a stamp for reply by mail, whether or not Bho furnlahel a profita- opinion caused the use of .mote seed thanand the editor wrote: . ble market. for the feed cODBumed' usual, feeling that not all planted wOUcld."Yo� should, if poslible,' have lilo

.. grow. Evidently the com grew betterready for the OOln and peal when the}' PlaGUnK Com Crop. than was expected, resulting in thickare ready fot cutting. The feed in thll
stands and. the dry season in .marlY,·condition will he worth muoh more. You Our eubscrtber, S. S. S., MUan, Mo.,

-

localities having the effect of materiallyoould afford to delay the c�tting a week writes: ''! must take exception to your cutting the corn prospect. .if the wea.ther is not teo hot and dry, advice of thin planting of corn and your
and wait for the silo. If this is im- rejoicing at a common half stand. My There are fields and condItions In Xan
poiII!ible. cut ijle corn, put it in the sbeek guese Is_this comes from the fact the SiloS In which, in our jUdgment, two Italks
and place it in the silo as soen as pos- weather has turned dry, and we all of corn to the check-howed hill is not
lible. After the .oowpeas . are cut and know under such circumstances thin too thick planting. This applies to the
(lured and staeked, I would not place planting is to be preferred. But If you two or three eastern tien of counties'
them in the silo, but feed as hay with would only tell us before planting and projecting up the river nUeye west
the silage. ,whether the season is to be dry or more as far .as one hundred to one hundred
"We know of several instances in seasonable, we would be better pre- and twenty-five miles. Outside of this

which. ahoeked 'corn 'has been put Into the pared for advice as to thin or thick area one stalk to each check-rowed hill
silo, and the feeder claimed results 'con- planting. if a good ear Is produced on each stalk
eiderably In excel!!! of thole obtained "KANSAS FARMER is not confined to wtll more than double the average corn
from the feeding of shock eorn in �he the semi-arid regions of Kansas, and yield for the state. The whole idea is
usual manner. lfhe oorn fodder III, rUn therefore .adviee Ihould be given accord- to secure more uniform stands by the
through the aUage cutter, a litreI'm' of ing to condition. that are likely to be use of seed, every kernel of which will
water is turned into the blower and as met. Your inforenee of one Btook to the grow, and more uniform planting. This
much water as Is' possible Is elevated by hill would bs but little. encouragement pertains to the use of the corn erop for
the blower with the cut fodder into the. for the 100 .bushel yield. In my judg- corn alone and without regard to large
silo. Mr. Benton, of Onaga, Kan., put up ment, thiok or thin planting' all depends tonnage for use as shoclt fodder or for
a thouaand tons of shocked fodder thl� on average surrounding conditions, vii., silage.

.
.

wal last year. He said this nearly the kind of aoil.. the probable annual
•
Our subscriber is rittht in. h�s' conten-,doubled the fe.edlng value of his corn rainfall, and the use to be made of the tton that when corn. lS planted for thefodder. I find out that this is not an crop. A corn crop ia grown to get the silo alone 'it can be: planted thick withunusual pr.aetiee in Misilouri, Illinois and greatellt money ulua in return for it. good resultll,.

.

.Iowa.. The men who .do thill, however, We. are conet.ntly finding condltion8 The extreme northern states, togetherfill their Bilol! with the green corn, and' . changing, 8.Dd �f the crop is raised for with mlLny eastern states, plant corn
as so!)n as the silQ is empty they t'tlen the' grain alone then the whole aim •

thick, both 'for silage and for' shocklUI wit.h shocked fodder. If you can do sh()Uld be centered on the grain yield. fodder. The editors perllonal investigano better, it Is our judgment that it "For yean I have been pereistent in tion into ·these methods has demonwill pay 'to handle the shocked corn in planting my ·QOrD with oheck row, 8 stratcd to him that thie is good prac-this' :y;ay," lnehee by 8 inches eaQh way and 3 graina tice.· In such pla.nting. q.� a rule, how-
- to the hill. but with the advant of the ever, smaller varietiel' of corn areXafir HaJ V8. Ca.ne Hay. silo I trioo.drillillg a field in rows a. planted. The litalk is Dot 80 large, theOur 8ubsQrioor, D, F, F., Ellsworth, iuehes apart and so thiok as to eon8ume percentage of blades to stalks.' is largerKan., asks if Kllfir hay ts. preferable to about 1 pee. of eorn to the .aere. This and the ear smaller, but neverthelessc.ane haY" The editor's prefer.ence Is for wae done lallt year in al dry a year as well matured and solid. This is, in ourKa.flr bay. Katlr h",a bette.r ke.epiDi "aually occurs, and I was DOt in the judgmellt, good practice in the planting'lualitles. It doce not sour as does cane leallt disappointed, for from a feed and of corn for silos or for teeding fromliay. Cane la fed very s.ucc.llssfully until mollt)y value return per aere, I had no the shock.about Christm"'s. After this time tlie other field' to compare with it. This This all points to the fact tha.t thestock does. JlO� JikQ. 'it so well. Thi� is was not \I'hoUy used for lilage pur- planting should be governed by the �becaus.e of BOWf>. Bort of chaDie, and �IB poses, but a part Wall used as shock corn to which the' .crol' is to be put ud tochange is UlIuully cQDsidered 11..8 SOUrll�·. to be fed with the Ilorn on, and the re- the conditions under which it is grown.The .e�tent to which the (lane will s.o:Ur 18 II\lJtS wete 110. aatistac.tory that the pres- Aa has been. stated time 8.Dd again in.

dependent uJlon the lIomount of juice the, ent year I planted. about one-half the these columns, it. is impollllible to laycan contalntld when cut. Kafir hal" doeR entire erop in this manner. down a hard and fast rule wbleb willnot sour. I\nd continuel good tlu'Qugll the "The point I am trying to bring out work with absolute sure.ty in differententire feeding sea,on. K",fir may be. ex· ia 'thie: Every farmer must be hie own farm operations. There are, however, aJlosed to a ligllt frost. without damage. judge as to how he mnat load his ground few well defined principles of agricultureC",ne, when frOlited sO.urs, and its feed-. with crop, just· the Bame as he would which can and shQuld be followed yearing value diminishes, .'
,
load the tealI\ for a pull. Be must con- after year and under aU conditions.Bider the tertillty of the Boil, the, prob- These. prilloiples are few aDd to some exable aTerage rainfall ,md the method of ' tent haTe their limitations. Beyond anyhandling the soil before as well as after question of doubt it is eSIl.ential that theplanting." farmer be able t.o e�ercise his own judg-The 8ubaerl�er is absolutely right in· m.ent in the application of farm .methodsMs cont�ntlon. Th� ed,it.or endeavors to In general. This jUdgment, baaed on hisat aU tImes keep lD mJnd the specific observation and his. experience in dealingappUc�tlon of hili comment. to the sev- . with the soil he is farming I\nd the corieral wlde)y �Ulf'e.ring coDdttiQus wltb ret- ditions under which it is far�ed.e:re.nce to BOIl, climate. preclpita.tion and The editor invites just suoo letters as·the u� of'the crop. Our Inclination ls this one. These awst in giv� a widerto have i� mind KaDlU\s conditions. The raDle of views in general and are va.Iusubscriber fl&htIJ makes the point thoa.t able by way of suggestion to the manthe faJ'!llllr. �U� � laif! VWIl J\\die as to who is writing 011 farm topiclI.·

Ccw Markets Forage Crop.
Dairying is Ul'ged upGn the fumer

as the most profitable means of mal'ket
iug field cropil. The dairy cow will
market cane, Kafir, millet, de., at. a

greater profit than can otherwi/le 'be
obtained. On mall,. farm. the growth
of these crops ia made Beeetllary on
a.ooount of the eharaeter of the soil,
climate, raiDfall. ete. Unl.. theM
tlrOpIl WeN growa other ero� a_ u
corn, ""heat or oat. could.not be !flOwnfor ':Jilark�� ��:V!!U! 9' any orop
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KANSAS FARMER

PERCHERON BREEDING 'IN U. <S.
Slowly but surely the Pereheron

breeders in the United States are follow

ing the trail laid out by American cat�

tIe breeders; Shorthorn, Hereford and

Angus breeders have' brought their

breeds to a position in numbers and ex

cellence, unexcelled in. t!te world. Slight

progress was made In cattle breeding
until the number bred in this country
made selection' possible; and ·the' most

rapid progres� came after the, breeds

were well 4istributed and pure-bred ani

mals had become fairlt 'easy' to Ioeate
in the chief breeding district�,

'

In t.he past, the breeding of Percherons
of the best possible type has been re

+nrded because'of the limited number of

breeding animals from ,which selection

could be made. The' fact that the avail

able animals were widely scattered over

a vast area of territory still 'further

handlcapped the work of constructive

breeders. Selection and assembling of

the best females was impossible.
These conditions still prevail in some

degree, but much less than formerly. An

nnalyals of the registrations of. Amer

ican-bred animals, made between August
1, 1010, and May 1, 1012, has recently
been completed by the Pereheron Society
of AmerIca. This covers most of the

colts foaled in 1909 and 1010, some over

age animals, and a few 1911 colts.

While it does not represent two full.

years' registration, it does give a very
definite line' on the distribution of
Percheron mares, and the location and

relative importance of various 'breeding
districts. '

The accompanyinll map shows at a

glance the wide distrIbution of the breed,
and the pre-eminence of Winois and

Iowa as breeding districts. These two

states contributed 50 per cent of the
Percherons recorded, while Ohio stands

third and Kansas fourth in number of
Percherons in the United States.

Ohio, Kansas, Nebraska, and Indiana.

are the states next in line, and together
bred 22.8 per cent of the animals record

ed in the time mentioned. Minnesota.

and Wisconsin follow closely, and Mis

souri takes an unexpectedly high rank,

standing ninth. This is due to the rapid
development of draft horse breeding in

the north half of the state, where con

ditions are very similar to those prevail
ing in the big six, or the corn belt

states.
The judgment of the most experienced

Th
Was ver!.. much interested in your

article on 'The Beef Situation," which

appeared in ;your issue of July 27.

You certamly have the situation fig
ured out correctly when you state ,that

"The only way to meet the beef situa

tion is to raise and feed the cattle .on

the farms." There is no other way to

increase the herds, and the market con

ditions are such now that there is money

in raising live stock on the farms, noil

only cattle, but. hogs, more poultry and

more sheep.
Let us look back over the wheat

growing situation as it has existed the

past 25 or 30 years, particularly in

Kansas. Only once in about every five

years has 'there been, on an average,

what you would ealla good general crop,
particUlarly in the western half of the

state, yet the acreage in that section

bas increased yearly. Having been a

pioneer of that state, I have known, in

western Kansas, of wheat fields in the

spring to be as ,bare as when plowed
the fall before. Of course, some will say
"that was years ago," Yes, it was ye�rs

ago, but we all know that the wheat

yields of Kansas the past five or ten

years have not been anything to enrich

the state like what we could expect.
Since the virtues of Kafir have been

BO thorouglJIy demonstrated as a live

stock product, does it not appeal to the

nverage Kansas and Oklahoma farmer

that there is more moner. to be made

in raising Kafir and milo, and more

live stock and less wheat? There are

several hundred thousands of acres of

middle-priced lands on which Kafir and

milo can be raised with good crops every

year, -where medium to poor crops of

Wheat are now raised. If one-third of

this vast wheat acreage were changed to
live stock feed the first year and then

more the following years, we would see

an increase in farm earnings for the

Southwest, Not only the direct earn

ings would increase, but the farms would

Kansas III 'l� o�t of'103; lJebraska,l!l IS
out of 92; IDdia,na in 67 out �f 92.
.'

min�is and I9wa, the leading states,
stand m marked contrast in one par
ticular. Moat of the Percherons in'Dli-

1I,9is are bunched. in �lativelyi few coun-

ties, while in Iow�, they are diStributed

over. practically' the entire '1 state. No

county contributed over 7.2 �r cent of
t;ho� bred in Iowa; while in 1111nois the

leading county, McLean,' furnished 15.8

Per cent 'of all those bred in the state

in the time considered. The first aix

�ounties in Dlinofa furniShed 46 per cent

of all bred in the state r the first six

�C?��iea bi Iowa but 35 per cent.

The wIde distribution: of Percberon

mares, already, ahown, 'means a more

general deJiIand for the best Percheron

sires. The number of men who own and

are' breeding Pereherona, now in excess

of 6,000 active breeders, will inevitably
hasten the production of better Per

cherons than have heretofore been bred

in America. American farmers are ex

celled by none in the ,world in intel

ligence and skill iD their live stock breed

ing operations, and the work of eo many
keen minds cannot fail toO bring a

'wonderful improvement in the . breed

within the next few years. Careful se

lection of the best is now possible, al
though difficulty will still be 'encountered
on account of the area whIch must be'
covered in making selections.

'

Success in breeding ,live stock is hard
, to win. This is particularly true in horse

"breeding. The development of Perclieron

earliest with Percheron importation in breeding in the' United State's has been'

1851, but Illinois breeders p�hased the hampered by enemies of the breed, by'

greatest of the early sires-Lows Napo}- division in the ranks of its supporters

eon-in 1856, and between that time and and' by much hostile criticism from

1880 imported many times more Per- would-be authorities on breeding prob

cherons than Ohio. Iowa breeders lems. These are incidents, history
started with the breed almost as SCIOlI teaches us, in the development of every

as their co-laborers in Illinois and, like great breed of live stock, and the steadi

Illmois, established a greater number of ness and cool judgment displayed by

breeding centers than Ohio, prior to 1880. Percheron breeders in surmounting all

From these three states, pioneers in draft such difficulties have probably never

horse breeding, the spread has been been excelled under' similar circum

gradual into adjoining states. It is a stances. Percherons are today the most

m!'tter of surprise th!'t .Indiana, lyi!lg popular breed of' draft horses ln the

midway between Illlnois and OhIO, world, and far outnumber all the other

should have made less progress in reced pure-bred draft horses in the 'Unitea

years than Kansas and Nebraska. States. There has never been 'a time

Within the leading states, the breed- when the industry was on a firmer

ing is centered chiefly in 10 or 12 eoun- foundation, nor 'a better time for creat

ties. Illinois is breeding Perehercns in ive breeders to devote their best efforts'

80 out of the total of 102 counties; Iowa: to the development of better Percherons

in 96 out of 90; Ohio in 70 out of 87; than the world has yet produced.

Most,'Numerous 'sfAII'Draft'Breeils,
,Sp�eaJ of PercAer()n8 S�ow Po"ulari�y .:_

,

By WAYNE ,DINSMORE
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DiSTBIBU'tION Oli' PEBCHEBONS IN UNITED' STATES.

buyers of draft horses for market pur

poses is to the effect that more good
draft horses can be purchased in Iowa

and Illinois than anywhere else in the

United States. This is undoubtedly-due
to the fact that these states are older in

draft horse 'breeding than any others

lave Ohio. All experienced horsemen

concede that the distrihution of a num

ber of pure-bred mares of any draft

breed in a locality results in hastening
the introduction of better sires, for the

owners of pure-bred mares insist upon

a first-class sire of the breed they are

using. In numerous instances where

stallion owners IIave declined to pur

chase better horses, they have of their

own accord gone out and purchased good
stallions, ,thereby forcing the local stal

lioners into the purchase of better sires.

The three leading states are those
oldest in draft horse breeding. Ohio was

e B e ·e f
By E. C. COOK.

soon become richer �nd more' productive,
..hence more valuable per acre.

Referring to the respectlve markets of

grain and live stock: One month ago

wheat was worth over 10 per cent more

than it is now, that it has been going
down ever since the Kansas farmer be

gan to harvest, while on the other hand,
in this same period live stock has been

going up, notwithstanding grass-fed cat

tle have been going to market. On two

days of this week the beef market at

Chicago reached the high price of $0.85

per hundred pounds. Suppose every

farmer of western Kansas had had half

of his wheat land in Kafir last year and

was now feeding it to O-,cent steers,
what would be the result in earnings
for that section?
No one need fe r that the cattle busi

ness will ever b overdone in this coun

try again. 0 cities are growing. too

rapidly; our consumers are increasing
more rapid y than the producers are

meeting the demand to supply them. "-
In your same issue you give some ex

cellent statistics on "Grain vs. Live

Stock." There needs no further argue'
ment for the intelligent farmer to see:

where he can better himself. You show

that the income is almost $4 per acre

more from live stock raising than from

grain growing, In some states tbe in

crease is even greater. There is no bet

ter state in the country for raising prime
beef and porkers than Kansas, and with

the introduction of the silo, every Kansas
farmer should get progressive and turn

, his grain in to live stock.

It was only a few weeks ago when

a herd of 120 grass-fed steers in Green

wood county sold right in the pasture,
on the hoof, for $85' per head. You re

late in your article that a bunch of

Dakota steers sold on the Chicago mar

ket for $9,65 per hundred wcight, bring-

s
•

1 tu at
•
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Elit County, Kansal

ing $154 per head. What more alluring
in the way of easy riohes could a Kan

sas farmer wish for' Let me give a

comparison. '

'

Just a few moments after reading your
excellent article containing these big
beef figures, I read from the Wichita

Eagle of July 28, 1012, in the depart
ment of "Wichita 40 Years Ag�" taken
from the files of that paper of July 26,
1871, this paragraph:
"The ruling prices for Texas cattle this

week are, per head: Fat cows, $12 to

$15; beef cattle, $18 to $24; yearlings,
$6; 2-year-olds, $10; stock cows, $12."

Yes, that was forty years ago, and

even 25 or 30 years ago it was not much

better, but within the past ten years
conditions in the live stock market have

been reversed. Instead 6f seeking a.

market for our surplus meats, we are

confronted with the problem of securing
meats enough for our home markets, and

the demands are growing more seroius

this way all the time. As an illustra

tion:
The cattle receipts at the six leading

live stock markets of this country for

the first six months of this year were

483,012 head less than the same perIod
in lOll. Not only were there nearly half
a milloin less head of cattle, but the

average weight of each was about 100

pounds less per head. To be exact, there

were received at these six market the

first six months of this year, 3,138,523

head, and with the loss of 100 pounds
each, means a decrease of 313,852,300

pounds of beef in the six months, as

compared with the six months of 1911,
which was not a banner year, either.

Does not this condition portend some

thing?
'I'his is the age of "progressives," Can

you oonaider a farmer progressive who

will stick to his old method of growing

wheat and cotton and let the golden op

portunity of growing live stock pass him

by'
It is my predietton that if the Kansas

wheat �owers had started ten 'years ago

in raiSIng Kafir and cattle, their lands
now would be worth from $10 to $25

per acre more than they are now, and

the individual bank accounts 'would .be

double what they are now. It is not

too late to begin now.

DemoDstration Farm. Report.
The report of the North Dakota Dem

onstration farms for 1910 is' from -the

press. A separate report is ma� of

each of the 24 farms. The summer of

1010 was exceedingly'dry, making it a

good tester of methods. The value of

corn as a preparation for the growing
of wheat is most emphati('.ally made. At

Hoople the wheat after wheat 'went 8

bushels ler acre. The field next to i'
that ha been 'cropped the same except
that it was in corn the year before went

I!) bushels. At Rugby the wheat after

corn went 10 bushels per acre, while

wheat after grain went but 2;.

Wheat On Alfalfa Land.
The Idaho Experiment Station'is urg

ing farmers coming under its jurisdic
tion to recognize the beneficial effects

from plowing under alfalfa grown in
rows for seed production, claiming that

the benefits are plainly noticeable on

wheat crops as long as for ten succes

sive years. This statement has to deal

with alfalfa on' the semi-arid and non

irrigated lands. On such lands the Idaho

station considers alfalfa as the best

legume. It's deep rooting disposition
makes it preferable to shallow Tooting
legumes. This for the reason ,that the

roots penetrate the subsoil to 'great
depths, and consequently, increase the

possibility for water storage.



p ressure
,
.An adequate and '\\Iell ar.ruged,water

Bupply :8y.stem contributes to the com
fort and wEill beil!g of the la�y to iii

greater measure than any Ather form
(>f household eonvenienee, &leh a sy.s
tem .not onl_y Jightens tke .bnrden ,of
household ,.drndgery. but adils immeasur
ably to ilie .contentment of t'hose who
enjQY its service, When talere is added
to the cOIllVenience of .such .a plant tha,t
of ;fI, l\ystem of sewage disposal, tne
eq,uipmellt o,f .the suburban Q1' .country
r.esidence becomes .as complete as can
be Q,btained where city water-su;pply ,and
Be,wer i1ervioe is a:vailable. T.:ha.t plants,
of this kin,d are in general use is a mat
ter of common knowledge, and that they
are successful in service is attested by
the number of companies engaged 'in
their manufacture.

, A. water-s,upply plant for the average
home need not,be ..elahorate nor ,expensive
in order to be conv,eDient and �fficient.
The 'w,atel' may be ,taken nom any suit
able souroe of supply and ,the plant May
be made -to .suit tile av.a-ilable ,conditionE\,
no matter what -they-may 'be.

1:11e w.atel'of!II1?Ply lllant showe in tile
drawing is that knoWill as the l'.l'eSSIH'-e
te!:: s�em. It is simple in construc
tion, n.."!t at aU difIioUt to >(),perate,' aul
contaias aU of the eHelltiais :DeCeBlIIol"1
to iM deaDatlds of tAe ...� ,home.
TJie pieture ':ineluds -tme pipel ami. fix
tures for stlltionary waah-mlJs in "the
basement, 1.m: bath-� and kitellen
link, and :aHO tiM! ....ute pipes CODDeCt
iag \With 1he bOWIe dram. 'TheIle:!ea
tUl'e8 aile iDcluded ito Iflho,., the '}lOHi-,
bilitiea ()f a tllilD\lIenient and oeftioient IIfs
tem for 'iile average isollliW itome.
The 1Ionrce l1f 'Water supply 1n "tb:m

cam! is a rain-witter cistern 'BUnk "bmw
tne lev.el of the 'baseDumt &or, the top
of 'Which erlentb above t'he leVel of the
floor. 'l'be water is 'pum,ped from the
cistern by a common timx-pump �
force4 'into t'he preasure-tank, as 11

cle8.� &nown in the drawing, 'Where Tt
furnjshes the supply of water as desire4.
The tank, in tm8, C8'8e, is au upriglrt
cy1in�eT made _perfectly tight and 'CGll
structed too 'Withstand the �ecessarr pres
sure required to perform its 'Service. D
may be ga;1vanlZed as a precaution
against rust, hut this is not ,absolute'y
neceasary.
The pipe whieh convey.s tn.e water

from the pump enters the tank near th9
bottom, and as the water enters the'
contained air is compressed into the de
creasing space above its surface. The
pressure developed by the -eompresaed
air Iurnishea the force by which the
water is driven out of -the _nit an4
through the distributiBg pipes as tt.e
supply is demanded. This is a principle

KANSAS If.A:RMER

...T -, ',.
a D,,K v.iater

By E. S. KEENE.Nortl! Dakota, For Kansas Farmer FolL-
of ph1sics known' 9.S Boyle's law, If
the all' ill the taDk, when �mpty of
water, is' compressed until It occupies

.

15 pounds to the square inch, The higher
the water rises in ,the tank, .the greater
�iU be the pressure developed. This

'II"
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ILLllSTBA'l'lNG COlU'LETE l"BESBUIlE TANK WATEB SYSTEM FOB FABU HOME.

one-half of its original volume, thell the
pressure will be twice the original pres
sure, which in this ease will be about

may 'be as high as 125 pounds to the
square .inch, jf occaeion requires, but 40
'pounds pressure is generally sufficient

Good'Do,ubi
In deecribiDg my double poultry hoUie

which, in my 'opinion, approaches close
to the ideal, I will endeavor to mak�
the description plain enough, so that
anyone who can saw a board or drive
a nail caD build the houSe without any
trouble. The size is a leet by 16 feet
and 81 inches, 4: feet high at the back
aDd 6 feet high in froat, aDd should
face the south. Will first give a list
of the material used:

2 pieces 2s: 6116. or 32 square feet
S pleeee llx 6x 8. 01' U square feet
1 piece llx 4x18. or ,1-2 square t�et
11 pieces 2x 4x16. or 11 7 'AI sQuare teet
1 piece 2x 4x10. or G% square feet'
10 pieces 1x10x10• .or 83'A1 square feet
13 pieces 1x10%12. or 120 sQuare feet
8 pieces 1x16x12, or 48 square feet

A total of U3% sQ, t,t. at 2%c ........ U1.08
16 pieces 1x4%18, or 96 sq. ft. at 2.10.. 2.02
2 windows, 8x10 glass............... 1.15
6 bundles shlngles.................. 6.26

19 feet of 4-toot wire nettlng......... .60
,2 pairs hlnges...................... .SO
6 pounds nailS. boxing elghts........ .26
Nalls. 16d............................ .10
Shingle nalle ,...... .15
Small wire staples................... .06
% gallon palnt...................... 1. 00

Total coat••••••••••••••••••••••. $22.06

The 2x6 pieces are used for the sills,
the a-foot end pieces to lap over the 16-
foot le�hs. The center 2x6 will be 7
feet 8. mches long, TIDs makes the sill
8 feet by 16 feet 3� inches. The girder
is made the same as sill. It is 2 fcet
from bottom of sill to top of girder.
The end rafters, which are B feet 3
inehes, long, are nailed onto the ends of
the plates. The other five rafters are 7
feet 111 inche� long, as they fit between
the plates., To get the right slant to

Poultry
Mr. Vanderhoff Ducrib,es� In Deta1·',
Style of House He Considers IJeal

e

By A_, H. VANDERHOFF, Ncodes-ha, Kan_

rafoors, draw a straight line :across the
eenter of II. 2x4, then measure back t of
an inch .and draw 11 Iino to bottom, of

straight line. To give both ends the
same slll.nt be sure the rafters are the
length given above when the slant has

A� lOh:AL DOUIJLF; !'OULTllY HOUSE, USED ON OaYSTAL WHITE ORPING
'fON l"OULTRY �'An:M, NEODESHA, KAN., A. H. YANt>EBJlOFF, PROPRIETOR,

.
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or all the requirements usually de.
manded in a house plant. These pres.
sures are easily attained with a force
pump, sueh as is shown in the drawing.
,

.A glass gauge (G) on the side of the
tank is intended to show the heig)lt of
the water in the tank at any time, and
the pressure gauge (W) shows the pres
sure sustained by the water. T4e sup
ply pipe rising from the bottom of the
tank branches to supply each of. the
fixtures to which the water is con
conducted. In the drawing the cold
water pipes may be traced from the
supply pipe" where it emerges from the
tank, to the kitchen sink, to the wash
trays in the basement, to each of the
fixtures in the bath-room and to the
range boiler. The range boiler is eon
nected with the heater in the 'kitchen
range, which furnishes the supply of hot
water to be stored in the range boiler.
The hot-water pipes maybe traced from
the range boiler to each of the fixtures
named above, where they 1erminate in

,
each case in a hot-water tap. '

The size of the pressure tank is made
to suit the requirements of the 'house
and, if so desired, may be made to fur
nish water for purposes outside the
house. The method of pumping may be
by hand, as that shown in the figure;
by gasoline engine, or 'by any other form
of power. For the average size of dwell
ing, however, the hand pump is well
adapted to the requirements. The limit
to which such a plant may be extended
will be determined by the size of the
tank and the means employed for pump
ing. It may also be made to serve ,the
purpose of lawn sprinkling and fire pro
tection or as a means of watering stock.
In operation, the air pressure in the

tank furnishes the force which sends the
water through. the pipes to the various
water taps. If for any reason the",!liir
is allowed to escape, the propelling force
is destroyed. This may occur' by reason
of the absorption of the air by the ,water
due to the pressure to which it is sub
jected or to small air leaks that may de
velcp in the seams of the tank aDd al
low the air to escape. To overcome these
difficulties arrangement is made in the
pump so that air or water may be forced
�nto the tank at any time as occasion
requires. In the more elaborate plants
the process of pumping water and the
regulation of the air pressure are made

. entirely automatic.
'

.

Such a plant as that shown in the
drawing is relatively inexpensive, simple
to operate, and gives the house a supplyof water that furnishes every necessaryconvenience. Modification to such a
plant may be made to suit any condition
(lr size, location or source of water sup-
ply. .

.
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House
.

been cut. The rafters should extend
above the lower plate � inch, so that
the sheathing will have the proper slant.
The 2x4�la is used for the two end
rafters, and the 2x4-10 is used for the
middle partition.
The north side is made solid. The

south side is boarded up two feet to
prevent, draught striking the chickens.
The open space above gives plenty of
fresh air and sunlight, which is a very
important item. The opening is closed
on cold nights 'with a. drop curtain. The
ends of the house are boarded up with
the 10-foot lxlO boards, leaving out two
boards in the center the height of the
window. The window slides en the
girder. Let the two boards extend above
the girder i inch for the window to slide
against. Above the window should be
fixed the same way as below it. In this
way you will not need any fra�i.
The floor for tIle roosts is 3 feet wide

and extends the full length of the build
ing. It is just above the girder. The
floor is made of the 12-foot'lxI6 boards.
The two pieces you saw off of the girder,
where the doors are, will do to nail on
the sides for the two 16-foot 2x4 pieces
to lay on for the roosts, as shown ill
picture. By having the floor for tho
roosts � feet above the ground floor gives
all the floor spll.ce for the fowls for a

scratching pen. Clean straw 4 or 5 inches
deep should B.lways be kept on the floor.
I have been very 8uccessful in using

houses as described above, especially in
the winter, when I never let my White
Orpingtons out of these houses .
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OverloMing » A ,common faaU .f

IIIIIDrW. 'WlIiIIa''_ the 6ct fit ....•

......0mt!Ye tire te nfillse ,..pe
tile ...-v_ exJMliteiof I&. ... exa_e.

die 10adiIICJoeipt er illite paIIOns .....0

a 7-passenger car_ ,or tJle loading of al%

" J1evm IIIIIIiD a ·roa.y "'passen..- ....

a. .overloallas- IS II dIIiiJaed thd S ...

,oeIlt adde' t;. u.�", a CID' aaaa

15 ,. 4IfiIlt to ..... :Hi tar em sires.

(}'ferloadi1tl means treq__ pmeiures

and bloy·outs and earlyM......
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Pro.hable Cause .of Missing.
W4 I. C.• I.rdne. Xan

wW is

ea1l!le ., .uh -siDe mlIaiII¥. the

eB�ne � tJe mln it II �ble

tf) sapeet•�n.JlNvifef• Cow

-of fud. .. "llCllWBI. Eu.mine t1ae 43Rdi·

tift .. 'll)tadt .,1. e� of ft. be·

wes 1lltllPU_ eM' pNgi. See tnt all

�i.. ve tl!ht� If fMCh�xuaiIla·

tioim"_t -.....e file�b1e,. _ss·

� ...,. i1Ie .. to ]"tiN 01lWIlerWng
'll'0I'lII. b7 'WeIk deBe �. the 11IeiK'leto
.. tftMr IIhnH 1M! "ne 1J,y 8ft ..-11y
ear.eful ............ \e«er etilt, 1ty ..-,.rty
fa�ar .iA 'JBaKIleW .... timer

�r�.
Carba_8i1'�t.

P_ "W4 .. ADeiI. .Kaa.. ub if _ �an
.

m_ JUs 8Wn CI11"uvllar adjust.ent.

II 8e • eaMfMl .11.'" pat.ieIlt ...d "ws
what .. IMk ... 11.1 ;IL reault of �jllSt·
__ .e eall .. it •.,. .cueiuUy studJing
the iratnlet_ IIIDDOlIIpIIIlrDrc tne .ear·

b�.or.. Will ee:Jieft it wile., ••h,
to ,Jawe dae Mjastm_ made by lGlDe .

0118�. _miliar with dAe ear·

InImWr -.i ... motor _ waielt. it is

pia... aa4 tIIeB�)ea'N tbe ,iCan..etor
imWucIlea. Tile CII.11ba!retor :1S

I
.. t.Wng ,

about an auto that sh&!add ., le.t alone

after it has o:nee _n made right.
. BarePlat,. ,..,....

'S-"eeriber 'T. H. P., W""Itlfiela.. lum.,
.

88,. be -. mMllMery 'Irilieh will ·re· ,

1}uiire to _Ie-po_r, enl
"..ta 18 k"ow

if 'a It)�_r ... �ne ""ill be ,

�g�h. Be ehRld bay '8. I'! tG 15 ,

bMs�....,er eBgine. It doe. nG't r.aY
to

load tile �ne te the limit 0If ita (la·
.

,a.,. aM -eqteDt it to &I pi 1Nrk.

T• .exp!!e1; Hch !llelVfee fNlBl 8ft eagine ,

'fIf aI1J" kmd is ?MaBel to .expeetio� the

deaR _se -410 dnw 11:48 malrilllDD load

,c.ntiDIHI�"'. PIe'Aity qf J'eIe!IW pcnver

ill an. algil11!1 is '&11 _eesaalT UtI 'll.d·
'

�1lIII�UI '1l8 i·n 1he .ealle of the 1aorse; .

t_ ..., reer� 1'0"" tile JDOIIe fteily
the �.�iIt ., ita ",ode .. the ,

loB1M' "110 'WID t�.

� ,Seaimeat P'nII.�.

P.P. 'L, 1!IaIIetha, KaIa.,·._.g tID bow

how .. .-tsCJ1118 tile aeaJe froa tn. '1'11.

Qidlw. file ncliator 'Will ecole t. a -.ore ,

or less ea:ted bEe "die teakettle. W�!'.ter'

IJ.8 .,._ fnIIIIL time :u pomble .�0Id4 be :

ue4 .. rlllliatol'L The aeaqt.g .. c1ua to .

• tam IIIrmati_ of 1_ -.bich .. �re·

cipihted -mom 1he _ter wtaen heated.
'

If a ,._n ,�y of .d &mtnOJU.8 be
'

,acldea h•w.der, die 2ime Will he dis-
'

IIG1.wd ....a (lBa be dra... 4 rih the

wdar. If &e radiator tloould "be filled

.once e"98ITmaUl or sis
'Weekll-witIL rain

w.alber, aean-c �11 1M tJl'BVeBtea. The

continued used .of rain w:ater alolle, it is
'

"Cla'imell, is not._good for Ule £adiator.

ADto Ti� Filler.

ORr ..u'llscrilber, T. A. L., 1Neta_1ca,

1(11111.., &I!Ik. what WIe ':Irn01w about tire
I

ii3:Iea. The oed.iter has tI. DUm_ of

neigllbore Who are OWBel'S .of tllUtomo

:bim"8ll, oendlt of w.hom baTe tir�s filled

with the BeVer.at .difi'el'eWt fillel'll. In

iODe ..WO mstallcee, whea tile tire mier

f._ -eamA! into UIle, � fiUer "'d not

6ucoeofut. It grnnu1ate4 Imd Pl'G"ved
-mlllet8llll. 'The' filler. 'manufaetured:

100fIe "11eoently seem to hav.e p1'�v�n high·

ly leatisfactory. We ba"V'8 ·one neig!Ilbor
wllo _ 'been llU.nn.mg • fiUer of lome

k:Hrc1 .. Gltber in his <easil1gs for "'t1wee

y.eal1ll, and ·this ae:jg"b.bor is m«e Hlan

pie_ed 'Witill the re6t1.tts. He -camas no

3aek, ., yump, no -extra tubes tIoBd no .

extra 118:lImgJI, &Rd wRen be II!n'l-es home

he _s _ �eeUng seean! in the tb�ht
tlId he "Wil'D. _"e 110 tire tT-<M1b1e before I

hie"l!etuw.. We ,do not lmow what kind !
'Of fiUer this {ilarty uses, but we do know I

·that iii; ihas g;iven him 'Satisfaction in :

�err.�pect, ..n� that he is pIe.ged .

wMil It. .

A1Lte Tire Pumps.
Subsmibs:. T. P. I., Wilburn. Kan., ,

asks if there are :pumps which can be at- ,

taoiaed to die .engine, and casings, in

llated by same. 'l'OONl are .fiuch 'pumps- :

n laali dazea 'GIl' more .of them. So 'far .

11.1 w.e lmow, the most pra.ctical 8I'Rd tIle !

ieast . .expeUive is a pump placed -OD. the'

.cylinder. A iipa.rk plug :is removed and

tge pllInp lnserted. Thii pump tabe its

air lIBeli in jnflating the casings .from ;

the outside and does not damagle the '

tube and casings by using gasBelI "from

the cylinder interior. This pump is pro·

7
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100 pIIliIdL, -,
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Gf .... ear if ....
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.................

Auwlbc �• .A. L. a..,.
KaD., ...� -- ....

� Ipltla ahoaJd. te.t� III
Jeut cna a -..k. Bee tad aD__

tiODB are clean aaa tiPt. If a rtru.h
ia used, .. that tM slides are free frMn

puae ..a dirt ....... a ... oon·

aeett-. .&...... teet for tile batteries

is to lossen the wire from the eqine

igniter 'and tap it on the post, wm,re
the wire from tile batter,. or coli ...
nec.·..... frame. '1'IIW-...

should ROW • fat; bript IIp&dt. "'If a
. does not, the batteries are worn out or

tile iDIuldioil i. 011. tile wJN, • eon

is wet or there it a poOl' CODDeCtiolL It
ill • IDOl pi.. to baw _ &IIIDIetIer far

t.tDIrWiedeL�� ...

than I to 8 amperea will DOt give pod
eemee.

.

Fer A�to Owner
S.lieit.�

t.he Farm
I••• ir••• S.,,".ei•••

'tMea...� ... :tI.m.clellt ., readl
the fatthermost wheel. The pump has a

.... D 4IGIJiI� .2.50.

II. 1',1 a -.ldDg � .....

.......... to p....

to ., 110 that .,
_, ._ ..

,

poIIIibie. In�
mall Ku.au If"ABKD n� .......
� from aome souree ........ -.r

_ JINlIB�nf!ation of .. 'u... 'IIIIa

t. ....... aalJ: to show ........
.... wiIIe1l�rs attach to'
, .... of fir,es ..0.7��.

y......,. lD .I.�taletIbei!
� &he ,.. 1641 the first eaa&oIM

........ tel' --� a .Tesuit })riu'
iii� cw... � ear w.. fII'O•

.....� ...... !rom A ......... dis·

Charged toward the rear against vanes,
the latter a.mg _Itabl,. connecteci with
.. 1.... gear to *Iv" • ear ,__

'W'Io1'C1.
"Oructor Am\lhibius" was the flrat cal'

hat Is� .u. also..., pro·

1l81led by .team ull was .deslped to run
1)oftl on lana and in -water. In 1788

OU...Bnu, 1aaYiIIg.wtJ +11 .. mao

eIIiIIia uIKIer p&t.e� *"- tat •• of

Delaware, n.n it .down <llestnut �eet,

"l'lft bftatl... .

Our �bamiber_ tl. S.':a.. 1f:BWBD.

,Xan., am .",h� or 110t it � ... 1D

nm Uree _ft-.& tb.iBz whldh ZISfI!IlT .....

Io1ata are aoiIIJ. UDIIer�bdlatlcm_

a'hort ute 1ar Bte automobfte tite.. aud
Is eniJared GIll:v to malte tile ,ear ria.

• 1itt1e e"', �ut �e O!IY.DI!I' pap c1eu-

17 for tba 1lJX1D'1. .D• .T. �� of thB

1lool.1e&l' ".nre a.a lbibber Omapau",

_ys 'that &ell .a11on14 be JDflated to -the

prescn"be4'llml!B1R'e.. m.a8J.y�
to poDa.

per lnch 0 the � BedlOn. For i..

instance, If a tIre is four inclM!a, the air

pressure abuld "he maintained at 80

:pounds. The motorist -who "ou� keep

hls tires propeJ'17 blftated cannot "Well

aet along mtbcmt a reliable sir ga�,

and "With 1llts the &11' pressure -'tould' be

freiuently tested. Mr. Cox says �a\

tk8 mauUfacturers recop"� that 'mo"

t1ra troub'le '11 caasell by lUltter-1nJa1iiOll

emu hom � other .siJrgte .,&1JBe. "l'bI!

Reo theFiltla
$l�055

The Center Control)
tJ)' R. E. Oltls, Desiper

. a;d That I.'tAll
"rlr�lbdcIerof high grade aI£S ja desIp-

_g_& ceIIIIierCIQIIltl:oL
.

In MlOtber yeM', eat'Swith side levers whleh block

.•,front -door win be so oat-of·dale as to hardly be

1183a'ble. -

Bear thIsmmlud in selecting a car. The side 1amIr

car is now aback number, as every maker knows. J

Left Side Drive

'fa lIOflle ears the IIlde 1evel1l are merelymoved to

the center. That idea won't do•.Men want to get

rid oi the ft8d1iDg. They want tile front of the car

to be c:lear.
In Reo the Fifth there is only ODe lever, and that

II plMe.. dose to the Sillat. All the gear shifting is

40ae bymoving this leftIr only three
incbes in each

of floUT dhectiool.

There a'1'e no 'bra'ke 1-evers, for both the brakes are

edbl foot pedal5.
aTtangement permits of the left side drive, as

ectrlc cars. The driver sits close to tho cars

he passes. He is on the up side .of the l'Oad.

king any tumwhich crosses a road he is sildng
Where be can h)ok back. ' .

That is the gzoeatest reasoD. for the ee.otu
4:Ontrol

to permit ()f the left side dz"ive. Eyery car .is comiDg
to It as fast as modele can be changed. The sIde

levers ana the right s1de�driv.e are going out at once.

Thent IIftl other n.aoDII beside center control for

this ear', tmmemle popularity.

It is the fiDal result of my 25 yean spent III car

building. In e...ery detail it marks tho best
Ilmow.

The.cars are built under my ,supentSton. ADd I

Inslst on ablOIute perfection.

TO,steel is twiceanalyaed.before
aod.alter treatlag.

The gears are teIlted in a crushing machme of SO
tons' capacity.
PartsaregroundoverandCIe1'toget

uttere:nctDe&s;

The parts iD. each ear pass a thoauand inspectioaa.

EDgme. are put throagia five BeYere tests-.boars

in all.
Finished ears are tested O'V'el' and over.

There are in this car 15 roller bearings. Ball bear.

Ings are nowhere used, save in the clutch and fail.

• The bodies are tiDisbee! in 17 coats. The sea.. are

luzurious. ·The WWleau is roomy.

With a ti&!time'll �utatiOft at slake OG tiats car.

Dml know I am m�hty careful.

Thea the Price of $1,055

, And the underprice has beeD another 91!11Sadoa.

I We hed the iu.Itial price at $1,055, wblch 1s $200

\
below any car in its class.

The price of thla carmlUt 800n
be advaaced, be

eaae 01. advancing DWIeriaIs. It is mach too low.

But the price remains at $1.oss wbDe our pnIICIlt
materials last.

r Reo the Fifth, with theeeDoor coDtrOl, hat! been this

,.....8 seasatioD._ Our spriog output was five times

oWlDilOld.

In a'll the '2S years I ha\'e spent In this industzy, I

ba:ge J1eger seen sueh a popular cU'.

It is this amazing aemaud whichhasdiiwa
makeal

to the immediate adoptioll of centel' control.

Reo the Fifth Is sold by dBaJem In.a tIIoaaaDd

towDL Write for oar catalog, showing aU IItyIes of

bodies. and we will teU yoa w!wre to see It.
Addreas

R. 1\1.OWEN&:CO., Genen!Sa1etA,aib'-REO MOTORCARco.. JanlliDs,Mich.
Canedj'n FactGl'J'. St. Cetborin.. '0&
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Message Bearers Ancient and 'Modem
Pheldlppldes, the most noted

runner of ancient Greece, made a
recordandaneverlastingreputation
by speeding 140 miles from Athens
to Sparta in less than two days.
Runners trained to perfection

composed the courier service for
the transmission of messages in
olden times. But the service was
so costly it could be used only in
the interest of rulers on occasions
of utmost importance.
The Royal messenger of ancient

times has given way to the demo
cratic telephone

-

of to-day. Cities,
one hundred or even two thousand
nilles apart, are connected in a few
seconds, so that message and an

swer follow one another as if two
persons. were talking in the same

room,

This instantaneous telephone
service not only meets the needs of
the State in great emergencies, but
it meets the daily needs of millions
of the plain people. There can be
no quicker service than that which
is everywhere at the command 'of
the humblest day laborer.
Inventors have made possible

communication by telephone ser
vice. The Bell System, by con
necting seven million people to
gether, has made telephone service
so inexpensive that it is used
twenty-five million tinies a day.

Captains of war and industry
might, at great expense, establish
their own exclusive telephone lines,
but in order that any person having
a telephone may talk with any
other person having a telephone,
there must be One System, One
Policy and Universal Service.

A.M.E·RJC.AN TElE-PJiON_'E AN'D TEl.EGRAPJ:I COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIBS

EtJery7Jelt Telephone is the Center 01 the J'ystem
BeSure toSay :u�e:;:e�;:�:': I Saw YourAdv
In this paper. Our advertisers like to kn ow from which papers their orders come.

Wheat or Straw?'
On some ofthe best wheat land the crop runs to

straw. This is because there are not enough avail
able mineral foods tobalance themanure or clover.
A field test on such land showed that Potash

increased the grain from 20 bushels on unfertil
� soil to 3 I bushels where

POTASHi
. .. '\,

.

was used, and to 37 bushels where Potash and
phosphate were used. Both were profitable.
Sup,plement the' humus of suck land with 200 Ibs.
aad phosphate and 30 Ibs, Muriate of Potash or
uS Ibs, Kainit per acre. Potalh Payl.

•

.

U your dealer does Dot sell Potash. write us for prices..atlDe Quaotltles reqllired aod elk for Ollf free hook OD••Fall Fertiliaer•• •• Study of the fertilizer ClllesdoDmeanBeavlollBod profit to YOII. .

GEllMAN KALI WORKS. IDa.
NEW YORK-42 BROADWAY
CDICA5Q-Moa.daock Block

NEW ORLEAN5-Whltae:r Beak Bid,.
SAVANNAII-8aak II Tn•• Bid,.

'CROP RUNS.;
TO

STRAW

.

(The da,.a of big profttl are palt)
-

Oar ble Dewmodero faotolL7 II turala. oat theBe.t. .Gadae moaeJ' cali ba;r JalU'aateecl 15:re.....wrth ever,. advaatagea' big ..edaotlonInprices, DO ..Ilk, JrDIU'.ntee falflOed ormoae,.refandea. 11.. alltUlate. guollDe aad mao,.other faela. All .bel. 11•• to &0 H.P•• aa,._Ie. Write Qalok for free catal0K and DtlW...,... p..lc.,.. statln••be waated.
WITTE IRON WORKS CO.l.a70aldancl A".n.... KANSAS CITY.Mo,

We realize that not all farmers can

buy every convenient and labor saving
. implement. If means are limited, he
should buy only those most essential.
There is one implement which will save
more labor and backaches than any other
implement not now in general use, and
that is the portable wagon dump and
pain elevator. These are advertised
In KANSAS FARMER from time to time,
and full information can be obtained'
by addressing the manufacturers. This
elevator helps greatly in the handling
of a big wheat or corn crop.

We were recently told of a sheaf
loader which is commonly used among
wheat growers in Canada. The wheat
is bound and shocked as in this coun

try. The sheaf loader is a machine
drawn by two or three horses follow
ing the shock row picking up thc shock
and elevating the bundles mto header
barges. It is claimed that the use of
this machine saves labor and teams and
expedites the work of stacking. Our in
formant stated, also, that practically all
the bound grain of Canada is stacked
and little threshing is done from' the
shock.

On a train, recently, we met an Tlli
nois grain farmer who said that there'
is IrO kind of live stock that can be
handled with so much advantage as sheep
on a grain farm. He said there are, all
told, about 300 varieties of grasses and
weeds .growing in the wheat stubble and
in corn fields, and that of this number
sheep eat and thrive on about 260.
Horses and cattle, he said, will eat not
more than 50 of these varietics. The
sheep pasturing the fields after the 'crops-

have been removed, convert obnoxious
weeds into a valuable product and keep
the farm clean. It was his contention
that any animal that will destroy weeds
is deserving of attention, also the pastur
ing of the field as with sheep, adds' to
the fertility, each of which points must
not be overlooked by the grain farmer.

Four years of practically total crop fail
ure in Wheat, corn and oats in many sec
tions of Oklahoma, has 'thoroughly
aroused the farmers of that state to'
diversified farming involving a greater
dependence in Kafir, cane and milo and
the growth of live stock necessary to
consume this feed. A subscriber writes
thllt last year after oats and corn had
failed, he planted Kafir and cane and
had an abundance of good feed. This
subscriber is enthusiastic over the use
of Kafir. He says he believes that it
can be depended upon as producing the
feed and forage needed every year.. : The
subscriber further states that his faith
in diversified farming has this year
caused him to grow wheat, oats, cotton,
corn, Kafir, broomcorn, cane, cowpeas,
peanuts, melons, Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes, besides the usual common

,varieties of garden vegetables.
Our correspondence this fall leads us

to the belief that the thorough prepara
tion of the seed bed for wheat has taken
a firm hold on many wheat growers in
Kansas. This thought is traceable to
the inquiries we have received regarding
the llJIe of sub-surface packers. The
early dry fall and the lateness of plow
ing is, no doubt, largely responsible for
the interest in this direction. When
the plowing is done early and the fall
is wet, the plowed land is packed bythe rains or by the longer time in which
to settle before seeding. The packeris just as necessary in the proper
preparation of a field for wheat as is
the plowing. If the conditions of rain
fall are such as to make unnecessarythe packing of the plowed ground, the
same conditions would start the wheat
if no plowing was done, 'I'he sub
surface packer is so constructed as to
press and firm the sub-surface, leaving thesurface sufficiently cloddy to prev,ent
blowing. The packer is not alone useful
in the wheat field. It works as' well in
the preparation of the field for- other
crops. A number of good packers are
built.

A number of complaints have come to
KANSAS FARMER during the summer reo
garding the poor quality of seeds planted

,:tIO�Ugust
__ A

this year. This is particular�y true'
re�arding eowpeaa, It is possible that
failure in case of all seeds was due to
conditions other than poor seed. This,
however, brings up the matter of the
planter being sure that seeds bought
will grow. There is only one way to be
sure of ,this, and that is to germinate
the seed before planting. In these days
many seedsmen are making germination
tests on all seeds which come into. their
hands and are guaranteeing �e seeds
when sold to their customers, to have
a germination test of 75 or' 05 per cent,
as the test may show. We recently dis
cussed this feature with a seedsman
who is an .advertiser in KANSAS FABlImn.
This seedsinan advised that it required
the total time of one man in his em

ploy to germinate seeds and keep a
record of the same. This seedsman gives
the purchaser-when seed is shlpped
the germination test on saine. It ap.
pears to us that this is real' business
in the handling of seeds, and it- is Dot
unreasonable that the farmer should reo
quire' germination information when' he
-buys. Seedsmen germinatiug and guar
anteeing their seeds deserve the patron
age of farmers.

. Much interest is manifested this fall
throughout Kansas in breaking up old
alfalfa fields and growing other crops
on the land. This is some evidence of
recognition of the advantages of alfalfa
in crop rotation. Alfalfa sod should be
plowed before the close of the grow.ilng
season. The plants will be most etfect·
ively destroyed at this time. Rye mightbe sown this fall and some excellent ,\fin'ter pasture obtained. In the western
half of Kansas the sod might be worked
down and wheat sown this fall to good
advantage. In the eastern half, how
ever, many failures have been expertenced by sowing wheat on alfalfa sod,
through the fact that the wheat grows
extremely rank, lodges, and fails to fill,and the season's' use. 'of the ground is
lost. Under such conditions it is advis
able to plant corn in the spring, keepthe ground clean, and sow wheat in the
cornstalks next fall. It is certain that
the yield of - wheat and corn on land
which has been in alfalfa for four or
five years will be surprisingly large. Itis not unusual these days to find a
farmer who says he cannot afford tb
have land in alfalfa longer than four
years, because the results obtained from

. other farm crops following alfalfa are
so satisfactory. In the potato districts
in Colorado alfalfa has for a number of·
years been used systematically as a ro
tation to maintain the potato yield.
We firmly believe in the proper use

of the disk drill. We would have been
saved hours and hours of leg-ache if
there had been such drill when the edi
tor was farming. We recall how we
used to follow, tramping out the trash
as it gathered in front of ·the drill,and even then a good job of drilling
was not done and the stand of wheat
was uncertain and uneven because the
wheat was not covered. If covered, it

.

was necessary to follow the drill with
a harrow and that did not cover well.
The hoes placed some of the. wheat tbree
inches in the ground, some of it on topof the ground, and this was no way to
sow wheat. The disk drill overcomes
all these objections. The disk drill,however, has been shamefully used in
some parts of Kansas, and the editor
has at times entertained the idea that
it should never have been invented.
This because it is sometimes used in
drilling wheat in land totally unfitted
for wheat-land so dirty and foul that
the sowing of wheat in .sueh land could
not result in other but disappointmentand loss. This, however, was not the
disk drill's fault. Properly used, the
disk drill is a God-send to the farmer
in sowing anything seeded with a drill.
A l:igh grade, guaranteed durable'

live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunflower Paint &; Varnish Oo, of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer
at .only S5c p�r gallo� in. 5 gal. cans,freIght prepaid, ThIs IS a paintproposition worth considering by everyfarmer. ThIS is a reliable companyand now is paint season. Try this
paint.
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August 24, 1912.

Breakini Alfalfa Sod. "

Answering subscriber, H. B., Liber.ty,
Neb.: Plow the old alfalfa field before.

the close of the growing Be·ason. Plow

. ing a$ this time will most e1fe�.tively
destroy thellant. Sow to rye .for wi�tel'
pasture an plant to corn Dext eprmg.

Sowing to wheat thie fall might resu.lt
in the loss of the cr.!>p and the lose

of a year's use 6f fife· land, because fre

quently' wheat immedately following al

falfa grows so rank that it· fallil down

and does not fill. If planted to corn

next spring, keep the field clean and drill

wheat in corn stalks next fall.

More About Sweet Clover.

. Our subscriber, J. W. W., Concordia,
Kan., writes:

.

''I give you my experience with the

yellow sweet clover in the last three

years. Seeing a piece in Bee Gleaninge,
about tbreeyeers ago, of a man in west·

ern Iowa having shipped a lot of cattle

that had been pastured on 35 acres of

sweet clover, to the Chicago market and

obtaining the top prices for them, I be
gan to inquire and found one of my Dear

neighbors had about a bushel of seed'

for sale. I bought it. He had threshed

it with a common threshing machine. He

was noted for experimenting with new

plants. I had a piece of eaten-out al

falfa ground which I disked and sowed

about 8 pounds per acre. The balance J
sowed in my young orchard.

"The first year after sowing tile sweet

clover I cut five hayrack loads from it.

There came a wind and rain storm and

the little' stack blew. over, and ejght,.
inches of rain destroyed it for me.. Last
'season it was BO drr I only; got' two
bushels of seed. ThIs season I cut 10

rack loads from three aeres. I have not,

threshed yet and do not bow .what it
.. ;

will yield. In handling, it shatters badly .

and should be cut before it gets too ripe.
I thought!my sweet clover hog pasture
was killed out last season on account

of the dry weather, but in May it came

up thicker than ever, and now I have

over 20 head running on one acre of it.

I also cut one big rack load oft' the same

piece. I intend to sweet cloverize an

other acre of alfalfa for hog pasture."

Rllsults Favor Kbarkof.

Our subscriber, E. L. P., Lucas, KaD.,
writes: ''I have lived and farmed here

before and since the raising of hard

wheat. I am farming quite extensively
and have a wide range of experience.,
The whole secref of success in growing
wheat in all cases is early tillage. Gen

erally speaking, it does not pay to stir

ground with a plow.after the first of

September. Ground should be plowed in

July and August and if weeds or other

vegetation comes up it must be gotten
rid of by disking and harrowing, and the

top kept in fine tilth so the wheat will

come up evenly and make a good root

before winter. Sowing should be done

between September 10 and October 20.

I have had the best results in sowing one

bushel and four quarts of good, clean,

plump seed per acre. My wheat was

drilled last y.ear the last week of Sep
tember and the first week of October.

'

We had no early rains in this locality,
and I sowed immedlately eafter a rain.

I have the Improved Red Turkey, 'also
Kharkof, which latter' is the third crop
from imported seed. This latter has out

yielded the Turkey, but will not stand
when ripe 'as long as the Turkey, with
out shattering. One field of Kharko�

is making from 20 to 35 bushels per
acre, there being some poor land in some

parts of the field. It has a little larger
berry than the Turkey, threshes easier

and is more easily cleaned. My turkey
is making 16 to 25'bushels: It will stand

10 days dead ripe before commencing to
shatter. The Kharkof will stool more

than Turkey, and I consider Kharkof the
most profitable to grow. As to any dif

ference-in winter-killing, there is no per

ceptible difference. The Improved Tur

key 'will stand drouth the best. It does

not lodge as much as Kharkof, as it

does not make as much straw, Turkey
having a shorter stalk and being of a

fine, wiry nature. My results-having
had the purest seed of both kinds ob

tainable-has been in favor of Kharkof."

"

aanda of motorists, ..e
.

putting theae'

tirea on .their. old can. We abaII need

to make a million tires to meet· thiS

year's demancla.
All because No-Rim-Cut tirea have

wiped out two bie items of expense.

For the 1912 seuon, :127 motor

car,makers contracted for' qoodyear
tirea.

They wiD. equip with theae
-

,tires

over 100,000 of the new-model can.

In 'addition to that, tena of thou-

.

.

Stopping'� 'tile'.Waste
,

Into use. They·.have been tested

out' by" not less than 200,000
users,

are made 10 per cent over the rated.

size.

That 10 per cent oversize, under

average conditions, adds 2S per cent

to the tile mileage�

This overslse .takes care of your

utras. It saves the blow-outs due to

·overloadlng.
To go with9ut It meaas an average

addition of 2S per cent to your tire

bills.

These are two features which you.

can see. And the two together-No
Rim-Out and oversize - mean �n

average saving of 48 per cent.

Suppose that another tire, In
.

quality, equals No·Rlm·Cut tires.
There Is none which does. But

that Is a fact which time alone can

prove.
,

Let us deal 'only with savings /

which you can see.

As a result, these tires outseU

every other tire In existe�ce.

The demand has trebled In a

single year. It is -twelve
. ti�

larger than three years agO.

Tliat 18 positive proof that thf1118

patent tires have ful61led oar

claims. They will do t�e same

with you.

.

They will end rim-cuttlng' for

ever. They will avoid overload

ing. In these ways alone they
will nearly double the mileage
obtained from old-type tires.

Remember these facts when

you next buy tires.

Rim-Cutting
Wastea 23 Per Cent

Men waste, Qn the average, 23

per cent by using tires which

rim-cut,

For 23. per cent of those tires

become rim-cut, as shown by
careful statistics.

Some are wrecked in a moment,

when punct-ured and run Bat.

Some are slowlywrecked by being
partly deflated, And a rim-cut

tire Is beyond repair.
No·Rim·Cut tires end this loss

entirely. You can see

this at a glance. In

all the record of this

Piltent tire there has

never been an instance

of rim-cutting.

Proved by
1,374,365 Tires

Over a million and a quarter of

these premier tires have now gone

GOOD�AR Our 1912Tire Book

-hued 0. '13 ,.....

of tire maki•• - I.

f!Ilecl with facta ,

mould bow.

.A.k as tomail h: to

Skimpy Tirea
Waste 25 Per

Cent
No·Rlm·Cut tires,

to avoid overloading,

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With orWithout Non-Skid Treads

,ou.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE'& RUBBER.COMPANY� AKRON,OHIO
BraDchea aDd AgeDcie. ia 103 Priac:ipal Citie. �. More'·S.rftce Statio.. TIum AD, Other Tire

.

We Make All Kiad. of R�bber Th.., Tire.AcC8Horiea aDd Repair Outfit.

cause any of the plant foocl is taken

from the soil-but because the ground
bakes and disintegration is slow and the

plant food is, in fact, locked up-so, be

cause in the chunks formed as a result .

of baking, the roots cannot penetrate
and avail themselves of the plant. food
existing.

Eastern Kansas Wheat Varieties.

"New Subscriber," Leavenworth Ooun

ty, Kan., states that Turkey wheat does

Dot do well in his county, and asks what

varietie� are suitable for the uplands
of. Leavenworth County. The hard, red
winter wheats - to which class belong
Turkey Red and Kharkof, are not

adapted to Leavenworth County. eondi

tions or to extreine eastern Kansas gen

erally. In the remaining parts of Kan

sas these two varletfea outyielded all

others. In eastern Kansas the' soft, red

winter wheats, such- as Zimmerman and

Fultz, seem best adapted and are most

generally grown. With these varieties

in 'eastern Kansas are". �own Harvest·
. Queen, Finley and VirginIa' Reel.

We recommend that if possible our

subscriber consult' J. M. Gilman, Leaven

worth, who is secretary of the Progreso
sive Agricultural

.

Club, and who has

made 'an exhaustive investigation rela

tive to the value of the different varieties

of wheat for Leavenworth County. Last
fall Mr. Gilman sowed a dozen or more

varieties of pedigreed wheat, with a view

to determining tbe &\\lp.pt�llility of the

different varieties to the conditions ex

isting in his county. Eai"ly in'April
Mr. Gilman made KANSAS FARMER a reo

port on the several plata.. which report
showed that a number of varieties
winter-kllled to such an extent as un

fitted them for use in Leavenworth'

County. Those varieties which showed

the best condition among the soft, red

wheat were Dakota, Thick Set, Finley,
Harvest Queen, Pearl� :PrOlific, Red

May and Zimmerman. Twenty·fo�r va
rieties showed an average condition of

56 per cent. Five varieties W\th the

best showing had an average of 88 per
cent.
Of the hard red wheat, Washington.

Turkey, Malakoff, Ghirka, Khal;kof and

Turkey Red made the best showing, with
an average condition of 88 per cent..
"New Subscriber" failed in making his

in�uiry to sign his name. It is the
editor's desire to give subscribers the
best service possible in answering in·

qulrles, and had this subscriber given his

'J(ame w,e" could have sent him 'printed
matter· which would have Increased the
benefit received by him through tllis
office.

'. .

Thinks Kansas Farmer Best Paper.
Our subscriber, T. B. Studer, Canadian,

Tex., writes: ''1 have read KANSAS
FABMEB for three years. I think it a

first. class farm and �tock paper, and
think it the paper especially well adapted
to this western country,"

.

though the ground does plow up in large
chunks. We make this remark as ap

plying to any interpretation we are able

to give the word ''killing'' in connection

with soil cultivation. The disking of the
ground in advance of plowing, even

though the ground is extremely dry and

hard, will have a good effect in the thor

ou�h preparation of the seed bed. The

object of disking, aside from stopping
evaporation, is to bring the furrow slice

in closer -conta t with the furrow bot

tom. Diskin accomplishes this by
throwing in the bottom of the furrow

the pulver] ed surface. The clods which

come out of the bottom of the furrow

will for the inost part be on the surface

of the field and these will soften as a;

result of the rains and the work put on
the field, making the preparation for
wheat more thorough and, in fact, much
easier than if no disking had been done.

The subscriber writes that it has been

his practice to pack the late plowing
and not pack the earlier. This practibiil .

is satisfactory, provided the rains and

the work done 'on the earlier plowing
have made a compacted seed bed. The

late plowing will make a much better

seed bed if it is packed.
. Speaking of "killing" tbe soil by dif

ferent methods Qf working, we have had

no experience and have heard of no bad.

results from working the ground when

it is diy. The soil is injured when it is
worked too wet-not because the char"

acter of the �oi1 itllelf 11; c1l.Iluged Or be!

"Killing" the Soil.
Our subserfber, W:' L. M., Wa\ker,

Kan., who is a New"York farmer, recent

ly located in .Kansaa and engaged. in:.
growing wheat.. He'-disked wheat stub

ble ;"''Oarly and. began plowing.
I
The

ground is dry and hard and turns up

extremely cloddy. Neighbor farmers say
he will "kill" the soil by this operation.
The subscriber wants to know about soil

"killing."
In our judgment our subscriber can

dismiss from his mind all ideas with

reference to the "killing" of the soil as

a result of disklUg Imd plowing, even
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, ,leu "wearlng"r

'.I'�"( ifyouuse,tU
,

pure, will... .-p
JOlI ClaD make cheaply' ,... with

Lewls'Lye
1Ite",.....", lor"""• ......,.
J11It Ave UP the ICl'IIpS of trreaae from

'JOur' kitcheDo. Ilet a Clan of Lewis' LYlI.
and J'Qa__ -.1£. "IitdIoalau.. tJeuhle

etch
of .oap tbllfwill be IlIrttwtban die

and ......au. tile dlMtlUt YQucan
Y. 'fry itT A* )leUr paaer__
k1et that iirlves our famous recill4!a for

IIIaklua '"" 0......udlnlt� it.
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PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG.·CO.
"••u/II,rurl.1l C·".""",

.HlLADILPHIA

GRA,NT CHAPIN
GREEN. KANSAS.

Candic1�d& for e'otIIl"en", P!fth :District.

HIS elect_' ia ....c! u�n the
groun!la- of :b,onealif Md ef

liciency. He asks oJl voters to read
the National &ctaPi8* plaU01!!Il, and
promia.es U elected to. work for the
measures embodied' in that pliatform,
believing this programme- is the QlllI
one that will solve the political, in
dustrial and a.ocial evils that at this
time � • -!I'II1}ft tQ\ 8QlIi�y in �eral, and the farming classes iii pat-··
ticular.
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It ill no tax on • mature I!VW to- raise ._ Oil .��ke:a ..�t, nnd alternate or

two litters a year, and this should be mix with oats, dividing his allowance
done if you are fixed to care for fall into three feeds per day instead of two.
pip. If;yoo are not, thew it. will pay ')Iad, 01 pig wlIOrdeu come- UoOugh feeci
to fix for it. Breeding a sow only once ing either of the dam, or the pig, aOll
a year is worl:iJtg a good J!IOIIeY' JB�ing DlAB1' of &em eaR ... 41-" .",. III redue-

ma:e.hiu only h.a1f time. tion of the ration or It change or feed «
-- both.

No kone ia better thaa hi& feet. ,

Whether buying a workanimal or 'breed- Southwestern Fair Assedatoin-Circuit
'big to III pa'blic service stallion... lAIR ' lear liSU..
to examine the animal for soundness,
If the wOIr1: ••i_ill is u__'YOlll doa�
want him. If the breeding stallion is
unsound you don't want his colts.

,-

Clester ,nita pip. leem t. ..... •
-.on iendu INtia aJMl u& thua JI¥Iore IIUoI!

ceptable to the effects of wet rape, but
the older hogs of this breed do. not suf
fer more than do tlioee of ot'her 'breedI,
and the pigs will not suffer if kept, eMIt
when the rape js wet.

Up m W-� t� t.eats Q.£ tha,
.
value of raEe for growing hogs were

made, the first With-POland ChInas and
the second with Chester Whites. In

, each C88& tb� wer&. cibided ill'a- .....
l'otlt, . one of WIt_ receilnd FILm Wilh
:rape pasture ud the OtheF grain alone_,
III the first trial the pigs on rape con

stunecJ 110 pounds lell8· of CorDI, and! 3da
pounds less of middlings in making 859

. : pollJl.da of gain.. In. tILe second trial the
r&.p.e hoga cOIUlum.ed 881) poundS less of
eem and 444 po.U:lldB! leilll< of )nWdlings. ill
:m.a.]Qiftg 11,96' 'PElu.rWs, o-i gain.. �
'WD� �e- WS1l1lt8J ii WII& fQW1d. tha.t, u
Ilil!t"C ef tBipe· £Qu' hQg. pastW:e ill. eqpJ.w,
lent tGJ �6001 poundlt OR gEm for pig
·feetlUlg, awi b pip. do thein Q,WJI. har
'Ye6ti�",

Nelxaska State, rair, Sepwmber 2 ....
LiJteofn, Neb.-W. R. 'Mellor, Secreta!t.
Kansas State Fair, September 9·l1a,

Topeka, Kan.-H. L. Cook, Secretary.
,Kansas State Fair, September 14-2111,
B1Iiehinson, Kan.-A. L. Sponsler, SOC\""
ntary'.
Oklahoma State Fair, September 2 ...

October 5, Oklahoma City, Okla.-L. 8. I

Mahan, Secretary.
.

Missomi Slalie Fam, Se� 28-01;
'.r ... Set1frdia, M..� T. Stinsoa,

In pastU:rlDg tape!' it ie lowacJ tut seel�. '

when pigs are turn.. iMo ape.' ..h.idl
American Royal Live Stock Show, &

has obtained considerable ....owth and .tober 7-12,. Kansaa City, Mo.-A. II.
e·' Thompson, Secretary.when the dew is on, tJtere. resalts a New State Flliir, Octeber 'f.lZ, Mlascurfy eORditi'oft, of' the skiD. b.. ihis kogee, Okla.-William C. Boon, Sec�does not apply to' mature � � to tary.

'

the pigs which are not allowed in the Stat� Fair of. '.I;'exas; QctQ,ber 12-jfl,rape ".1I:ett jot i& wet: bom nn. .1" ·iew. DaIIu, Te71.-W. B. Sbattoa, Secretacy.
· Louisiana State Fair, October 3Q.

Most of the more popular breeds! ef' N
. ...__ 6 Sbre --"" - L

. ....

pure-bred animals are prepotent. That Ol'fllh",r, vepori, .......,_ OUIS ..,.
I

is, tlle;y t...�� tIIeIr Itualniea tQ their Br1lggedlolf, �czRtary. .

PF_R.V. �,�.. _will DQ,f; rem&iA .pre-
For premium list and enbJt Wanks, aA-

-.,- .. or
: dJ:es� e.ach seeretary.. '

potent very long unless tllell' are a.ttend-
,ed by the same care in selection @Jld
feeding which' establ'i'slled their pre
potency in the first place. That which
created the diatinC.tiv.e bseeds is neces

sary for their maintenance.

The old question about which is the
best brae.a of hop keep bobbiDg-, up
frpm young' men or new breeders wh,o
want to get into the breeding of pure-
bred hogs. There is no best breed. All
or the modem breeds are' e-lI:ee}leM", ._
you caB bl:e- 1QUI. choice, with the full
blvr� thai ..y Ollll of them ....m.
aake pd with plIQIIelt eaR and. tnat.
_to Typ. iBl -.:utly mon, imrerianl
thaa 'lrned. Select any \ned Jr- like.
... get tlu!- p"per type. and breed what
your cualQxuers WQJlt. Wh41n.Y.9u dQ t�s
it; ill. _. llifficeli to 1llBike, &aLiso

What the Itarket SIlows.
The $10 steer 'lIas arriTed on·the Kaa'\

· salt City JDM'ke-t. In; faet, he arrived
-MYeral t.ime. dutilag the pas, week, when
: as l!,jgw as $11:)..10· WILlI' paid fal: steers of
· the right quality. The mariet is peea
,

liar hi that: good steers are seUing bigher
and .poor ones lower in· spite ot the very

;._weSt sholliage. As, 1lSUlIl" the builk
of the cattle, EeClei'll'ed. eomes UfilD1 the big
Kansas pastures" and these .gllass steeJIS
&eld as high as $9.15. Il1'inois feeden

·

are paying as high as $7.65. for feedillg
· catilie aDd.. from present i1tddcatio••,.
th� will make good, tl'l(mgh- sud, a priile
wolll'd have been prembi.nV8' a shert tilllle
age. Tic same facts ap,pcy, to hop.

, Tops sold for $S.37i." ..it.. Ill, range of
prices from $8.15 to $S·.aS a.ud the pacJt
ers empty-handed. .rust· as long as 1ihe
public sticks to beef and pork aDd.
neglects the .cheaJ?Cr muttan tws relat"e
condition will eXIst. Any ki'nd. of IRe
stock will pay now and for years to
come, provided it has the quality.

Parmers' Profib.

=.�1.JiD
_1IWInL III'TUft. .

(M,.,IIe:!e1l1'etore.!Iomteo. .....tloa.& ., V, I.A�_
u.�� 8 d t.LO 11.81 oieatlon&'

��Iij���""""� ....Ia- Itftfecitlfy. r ... 1i
1IIaQIiIA..,....."""lIIIld • .,.

. ClOl'� .'

IWrLEB M&NtlTAC'nlBING
.

co..
l!elt W. ..nth' st. KaasIiB· UI;;v. Mo.

•' l,." IE. Attachment. '!'lIth. C.Qt.1L Har·, ' �:I��ro:u�a:�..�b�W:rl�
J!OIWB. � an.w ho_, eat", and shoClk",·.e.q.u¥
with & corn binder. Sold In every" state.
Price, t211.00. W. H. BUX'l!QN, of Jlobns
to""". 01)101. writes; '"The· Ha.I!1I"stllJ! has
Jjr.o."elL al1 you. claim. for 11-;, tile Har"ester
sa;v.ed· me over '2� In' I",bor l'asc year"s corn
CUlbtiln.. I cut.. over 600 ahock•.;: '\\IiI! make
" bushel. corn. to ... shock.... TestimonIals
and

.
catal'og' tree. showl'lfg pictures- of har

Ysatel!. Addzesa
New WI!oo_ 1111... er.... erau.... lliauaa..

He.e· is. a: allatemeni of the cost a,nd
pl!Qofits l1es.�lt,ing from som-e steer fee4-
ing operations obtained in another statu
during the winter of 11)11-12. How do

.. they eompftFe with.� Desults.Y ,

· Cost. 1960--}�. f.eediillg' Nee!!' at $60 pe!!'
cwt. . ... ' .. ' ..........•..... $lS0,OQ

Cgst 62 busb.cts. C61"D. lIIil 60· cellltts.. 3ti.26
Cost 25(); pounds eri�6nseed meal:

at: l't cents .• ' •. ' •.... , .

Cost 1,294)0 P6tlDds hay- at $& It tOIl',
east laobor�. . .. ' .•..............

eost mai'lnenancC' feed J'allls a.ncJ
equipment..... , .. , ... , .. , .. ,: Jl.0e

Sel'ling. cost, inclifding height llind
elqlf'et!s, 1m'siB' Chicag&.• ' • . . . .. 5."

Cbst of shoo. II 100. PQundS at $4J: pel'"
cwt. . ' .....,............... •.. 6.99

linterest $76- at lIarte- .il'£ 6 per' cent
pel" aIrllllM for 8'iillt, men,th8'•.•...-. �.}:O

Total cost ....•.••.•••.•• ' $l!NiSS
Nf!tre.tttrns-

Mtttured ricer, 1,3001ms.1IIt $-1.:715, '!80.'Ti5
!9()LI!);. hog at $7 per' c-wi. •• •• •• . 141.00

'Fetal! nee reWT,ns.••.••.• , •.••. :jI:Uif.15
Net profit pel"" bead'•..••.�..... . :J.9-e

Pt is· not nece8&W'Y' t6' iil'lrrOOuI!e' the
liag; sa Ill!' is 81D essential part oi fine
bttsinells. Cattll!: fild wiUottii bogs- �
eTimfua1le· �lfe waste- praatfu8lny never

P'8!T out.

A p!"18oner' e�ft>inedl that he ia.d
reached his present prsce'behind;� ��
� l'Q8.S8Jr ot being- III -vicflim, ef.· the· un- I

� llDDltieJr' l'�l'z j.m·ore- IIIlld' 1 iUdr.
"

-

:4 <lemageg� is. 8;'. maD wJio- CHlB' rook
tha '&ori aiml' pe!"lI.uadl! the· peoP,l� tllet
thet!e iJt. a fet'!"l1;Je starIn.

F.me. aM PouIbj RaM_
..AdIlJl NQlRHlJil.

It you arS) In,te� ..Btedl In. W.8ntlng to know
'4\h,,�e- and how you can get mar.e mane;, tor
l'Ott1"' �OUI tJT alrd. eggs. write· tv,

.

..... lIB8€k., IiMuu. �.. lIIo...

L. M.. PENWEI.�
Fuaeral Dine___
Lice.eII E_aber..

6tt QU[MC,V.aT.,. TOPEKA" KAJ!Ii..
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"The Ideal Bog Bouie.'!
Of the numerous letters commending

KA XSAS FARMER'I feature article on ".An
Ideal Hog House," whloh appeared on

llllge I) of the July 20 issue, sever�l hav:e
raised the question as .to the necessary
beight, in feet' and inches, of the win·
dows from the ground.
As pointed "lUt by H. A. PennlnJrf;o;n,

of Hutchinson, the height of the windows
will depend upon three things: The lat·
itude of the farm on which the building
is located, the distance of the windows
from the back of the house, and the
date at which the sows farrow.
For the benefit of those who may wish

exact figures, it is recommended that
Fnrmers' Bulletin No. 438 of the United.
States Department of Agriculture be se

cured. This bulletin is free and may be
bad through your congressman or by ad
dressing the Department direct. The
bulletin gives 'a' series of figures show

ing the height necessary for the windows
in the hog house in different latitudes
and at different seasons.

Cleaning a CelspooL'
"How can a cesspool be cleaned?

Could it be done by putting in CJuick.
lime and uaing a 2·inch centrifugal
pump t How much quicklime would I
have to put in a pool 6 feet in diameter
and 8 feet deep? How much of the
solid matter will the lime destroy?
What is the smallest size of pump that
I could use for this purpose' Where
could quicklime be obtained '''-So J. J.,
Barton Count·y, Kan. .

A cesspool can be cleaned! by the use

of quicklime and a centrifugal pump.
though a common threshing machine

pump will answer every purpose, I do
not think I would try to use .a pump
less than 2 inches in diameter, though
it is not likely that there is any eon
siderable amount of solid matter remain
ing in the pool if there has been plenty
of water in it aiid the top has been
closed. There is a certain bacteria which
works in cesspools and which reduces the
entire matter contained to a liquid form,
provided the sunlight and air have been
excluded. This bacterium works only
in the dark. As to the amount of quick
lime that will be needed it is difficult
to say, but a sufficient amount should
be used to destroy all offensive odors.
Perhaps a barrel dumped into the pool
and allowed to slake. therein would be
ample for the sized pool mentioned if
it is full. Quicklime is the or.dinary lime
of commerce and may be obtained' from
any lumber yard or other dealer handling
such supplies. It is probable that the
same results could be accomplished by
the use of chloride of lime or bleach
ing powder, which is a very powerful
disinfectant and of which a very much
smaller quantity would be sufficient. If
the contents of the pool are to be spread
on the grass, the lime would be a valua
ble addition, although it might disfigure
the lawn for the time being.

Hog Cholera Vaccination.
Farm bulletin, 182, of tbe Kansas Ex·

periment Station, is devoted to vaeelna
tion against cholera. Reports of results
obtained from the vaccmation by the
station authorities of over 32,000. show.
a general average of 83 per cent reo

covered. This applies to both infected
and uninfected herds and to the appllea
tion of the serum alone, the simultane01l8
and the double methods of treatment.
The percentage of recovery from those

receiving the serum alone in both dis
eased and well herds was 80.5. From
the use of the simultaneous treatment,
95.5. From tbe

.

double treatment, in
which the simultaneous treatment is ad
ministered 10 days after the serum alone
method, the percentage of recovery
Was 89.
The following precautions and hints

are' gi�n:
The smallest bottle used -for serum

contains 50 cc. The smallest for virulent
blood contains 10 ce,

Orders are shipped no later than the
day following their receipt.
Cost of both Serum and virus, l! cents

pel' cubic centimeter. The cheek should
accompany the order.
Keep the serum in a constant tem

perature as near to 50 degrees as pos·
sible.
Do not remove the cork until you are

ready to use the contents of bottle.
Keep the serum out of the light as

much as possible. and do not expose it
to the direct rays of the sun.

After the bottle is opened. use the
virus within 36 hours. After the serum

hottle is opened, use the serum within
10 days;

.

Do not 'let the virus or the serum

freeze.
Burn all the remaining virus to pre·

vent accidental spread.

5i
'
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The I H C pull power � bas a greater oapacity'
than any other horse press of its size. -It is also easier
on the hotses.- Tbe'stepover is tb� lowest and.narrowest
,made.and the borses are l>uUing no load when the�088it., Tl:ieI.H.C,hay�haaan adjustable bale OD

which insures compact bales.
.

It is fitted with a roller
ucker that turDs iri all stra,ggHng ends, eO that the 'bale Is

ifneat" and smooth in appearance. The bale chamber Is

!I
�,Iow enough to enable the attendant to tie the bale with·

,_ .,?...out walking round the machine. '
'

�f�����'!Jl/,'..,. The I H C motor press consists of a bale cbamber and
;jJ�ilflli1'.;�!:tlIWII!tiram�l1B!K:n o!.!a;Ja:.lD��"""·' ,i"�� an I H'C engine, mounted together on sUbstantial trucks.

It is easily moved from place to place, can be backed to
the stack or barn and IS always ready for work. The
engine does not need a man to watch it. Give it an ample
supply: of fuel and water, see that it haa plenty of oil and
it needs no other attention. There.is no danger of fire
beeaase there are no firing sparks, nor is there·any smoke
or BOot to interfereWith the comfort or efficiency' of the
workers. The engine is detachl\Ple. Two extra wheels,
an axle,.and a belt pulley are furnished, so that when not
baling hay: you have a regular portable I H C engine,
whicli can be used the year around to run a small thresher
or shredder, saw wooCl, pump water, generate electrio
light, shell com, grind feed,.or separate cream, or to
run any other farm machine: for which its power makes
it suitable. Two _perfeCt machines in one,': N'ow is the
time tO'get readyJor_your haying. Ma�e it a big,money
crop. Call on the IH C IQCal dealer in your toWD or
write for an I H C hay' press Catalogue. .i .

Bale Your 'Hay and Sell It
'THERE'is always a ready.mju,ket·at a good price

for baled hay. It occupies' only abouf one-fifth
the space of loose har. ItCan De handled easily.

It prevents waste and it retalDs its fqll food value. Many
. ,farmers'are making hay the big cash crofof their farms,not only because of the high profits i brings at the

present
' market value,. but because as a rotation crop it

renews the richness 01 the soil. These farmers make aU
the profit themselves. They feed their own stock silage
and shredded com stover which are just as good as hay.
and they sell' theiJ; high·priced hay. A bis majority 01
these farmers

Use· I H C Hay Presses latenatioaal IIarYeater eo.DUY of Aaerica
(Incorporatedf

- ,

,

Cbicqo USA
IHC Senlo. B__

The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish. free of
charie to all. the best Information obtainable on
better farmlml'. If you .have an,)' worthy Qllestlons
concernlna sotls, crops. land dralnase, IrrlBatlOn:l.fertilizers. etc.." make your Incutrtes specifiC an
send them to InC Service Bureau. Harvester Bull "/liIIIIJ!!!IIii�
Ini.ChlcaiO. USA

the only.presses on the market today which fill the need
of the individud farmer. Like all other I H C machine
liIres, our bay press line is complete. You can get I H C

full _power presses requiring either one or two horses;
H C motor presses using 3, 4, or 6·horae I H C engine.

Both styles have three separate bale cbamber. sUes.
14d8 inches, 16 x 18 inches, 17 x 22 Inohee,

All Instruments should be sterilized
before using.
The field of operation (place of iJIo

jection) should be aseptic or thoroughly
.

disinfected :wIth a good antlseptio solu
tion.
The animals should be kept In a clean,

eomfortable place for several da�, both
before and after vaccinating, and they
should � f@d very ��e com.
There is only one way of positively

diagnosing hog cholera, and that is by a

poat mortem examination.
There are many troubles of swine that

are called hqg cholera. and yet they
have very 'little resemblance ·to that

. dlsiase. .

, .

A cough in a ho� can usually be traced
to one of three thmgs: Dust, worms, or
cold; 'but there is no telling what it may
result in.
Pneumonia kills many pigs before they

get used to sleeping in damp pens, drafts
or snow banks.
If the hogs are dying and the cause

can not be fOJ,lnd,' have an expert hold
several post mortem examinations.
Whether the herd is sick or healthy,

air-slacked lime scattered in the pens
will pay well for the trouble.
" Thumps-A spasmodic action of the
dlaphram caused from overstimulation,
too much dust, too much heat, too many
worms, too much anything.
Frozen alfalfa may kill a hog as

quickly as it does a cow or a horse. It
is usually indigestible.
A hog can not sleep comfortably in a

draf or wind; he catches cold very easily.
If a hog dies and there is another in

the same herd acting as though the dead
one was his most intimate friend, cut
the dead one open and examine thor
oughly. If there are any red spots upon
either the lungs, kidneys or bowels, or

if the spleen is enlarged. or if there are

any ulcers in the intestines, or if the
skin of the abdomen is colored red or

purple, the hog probably died of cholera.
Cholera usua y affects the younger

pigs and hogs rst.
There are o. forms of hog cholera-

the acute d the chronic. The acute
form kills very rapidly; the hogs "die
like flies." With t\le chronic form the
animals linger along for several days or,

weeks before, they either die or get well.
In the acute form, in the post mortem
look for red spots on the internal organs,
or for red skin. In the chronic form
look for ulcers in the intestines.
In proportion to his size, a hog needs

twice the air space that a horse or cow

does. However, he can not stand one
half of the exposure to the wind and
weather.

-

Every Kansas hog anoukr have hIS ra
tion of alfalfa every day of his life.
When ordering serum or virulent

blood, remember that it can not be reo

turned to the college. therefore do not
order any more than you actually need.
Do not forget to send a check, draft

or money order with the order. as the
serum plant is supposed to be self-sup
porting. We do not like to send serum
C. O. D.

THE TWELFTH ANNU:AL

State Fair of Kansas

Hutchinson, Sept 14-21, '12
$42,000.00 in Premiums

The Fair Built by the People-For the People
In the Heart of Agricultural Kansas

The most complete Agricultural, Live Stock and Induatrlal Expo8idoa
in the Great Southwest

The,Only Fair in the Stlte Authorized by Law to Issue Premiums in the Name of Ita.....

Competition In aU Seventeen General Departments Open to theWorld

7 Great Races 7
DAILY

Wortham & Allen's
Call1ival

The belt l.a America
for 1912

;rhe Fair is Devoted to

the Good and Growth
of Kansas and the

Great Southwest
All IWlroads operare t:xtra
Equipment Ind Extra Tnins

Irwin Bros.
Wild We·st
The aeat TbfDII!

More
Fr. Attractions
Than Ever Before

New Santa Fe Railroad Switch to Ground.
Used by aU Railroads Enterinl Hutchinson

Outdoor Space in Machinery Department Free
Send for Catalogue

H. S. Thompson, Pres. A. L. Sponsler, Sec.

lilly ChathamMIll
GrainGrader and Cleaner

Loaned Iree lor 30 da78-no monel FREE,ft�:,e��M�I:::"=hw�:acr�ts."
corn. barler.Bo.olo_er. timothy. etc�akes'LOAN.
cookie...lid oats. tameonts. .mat. etc.. fromaeedwheat, Bll7mi&o
tnre from Bo. Borta oorn for drop_plBnter. Bid. olover 01 book
horn. Takee oat oildan. dirt, ohat! BDdDoz!o"" ..eeda from tllllOo
thy. Removes fool weed oeea Bnd BII the c1amBlled ahl'W1ke�
oracked or feeble kernelafrom any Irn!ln. Bandies ap to III bnahelj
��rh�IXXH:=r�'H.hd'.noci,.W��·B�Ir:J:t'g�f::\�:'!=
bu,.oOn.tlP.!e propoeltlon and lateet CatalQ&'. _

J .01l0a0 600
machlnefl. 'ftnt come. lint eerved." Write &oda,. It_ "ant

to be one 01 the luck,. 600. AoJr. lor Booklet� (381
II MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Detroit. ...... C�. ..............
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The Most
Economical Plow
for you to own is -----__

THE BEST EVER
Never was a plow so wen built. Never was ODe so well balanced.
Never one so universally satisfactory.
N'!ver qne that would plow 80 many acres per day, season after aeuaa.

Never one that saved the farmer's team. and money, as does the

BEST EVER.

How?
Before the tlme of the Best Ever 90 per cent of the plowing was done

with soft shares -110ft shares soon become dull- dull shares cause heavr
draft - heavy draft worries the team - horses and feed cost moDeY.

The Best Ever Plow is equipped with Acme Steel Shares.

Acme Steel Shares can be kept sharp as Ilew f� yean.

�t b i\cnne Steel?
It is the strongest plow ateel made.
It will not break.
It will scour anywhere any other plow steel wilL

After sharpening it may be retempered any number of times, anywhere
fire and water can be found.

By retempering you have hard shares - just as hard as new- bard

shares wear-retain a sharp cutting edge-cut down the cost per acre of

plowiDg. .

Acme shares are uled only on the Famous Moline Plows.

We guarantee Acme Shares not to break.
We guarantee they can be rehardened.

Ask the Flying Dutchman �ler to show roa.

Write for FREE Folder and Booklet.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
MOLINE, ILL Dept. No. 4

Made Throulhollt of Bo. 1 YelloW' Piae.
. Mot all ApOlogy f.or a Com CIlb, But • Bett.

and Stronger Crib Than a Carpenter Would
Build.

SAVE ALL THE CORN.
'l'he MIller Take-Down Sectional Corn Crib III per
teot In design and construotlon. Can be

"

made
larger or smaller and moved trom one location to
another. Built In seotlons easy to handle, easily
ereoted. Can be

'

made as long as wanted simply
by adding additional sections. It Is the most prac
lIcal ot aU corn cribs.
LA8'.I8 A LIFETIME. Not CIIIb' 18 this erlb 1III8t
ot No. 1 Yellow Pine, but It Is painted Inside and
outside with a high-grade, weather-proof mineraI
paint. lUS.rlng_longer IUe.
A 1IioDkeT Wreneh Is the Only Tool Needed

to Put the (lrlb Together.
The IIUUer Corn Cribs can be made any len gth desll'ed; 40 toot Is the most used-this
8I11e CODta1nlng 900 bushel. ot corn In the ear. .

The work Is as perfect as human ingenuity can make It. Every stick ot timber and
all workmanship Is absolutely guaranteed.
Write us telling how many bushels at corn you wish to crib. and let us quote you

a:a01 Jlrlce8 on single cribs and on double cribs wlth.S-toot driveway, all covered by root.
BAMPLE (lBIB8--We want a sample. at our Cribs In every locality this Fall, for

the good they will do us another year. The first order tram any locality will receive
8pec1al Inducements.

GET OUR PRINTED MATTER AND SEE WHAT TRlS MEANS TO TOO.

Largest Mallufacturers In tho "I'9"orld at Sectional Corn Cribs. Sectional Ice

Houses, Sectional Cold Storage Buildings and Rooms tor Perishable Products.
•

REFRIGERATORS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
-

THE MILLER MANUFACTURING CO., 8004 Alabama Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.
·(Meet Me at the Kansas State Fall'\ at Topeka.)

Endorsed by All Who Use Them.

EFNER'S
SOLID STEEL

.FLY TRAP
The Greatest
Foe to Flies

The fly is the most uestructive insect known today. Save your stock
from the agony of fiy-bites by using Efner's Fly Trap, with speciall� prepared
bait free with each trap. Can bc used anywhere for the exterminatlon of th�
deadly pest. Address all inqwries t9

CHAS. CLARKE, 334 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

WhenYouWriteAdvertisers::iS S;!�r�O 9:rnt!:
venisers like to know where· their replies come from.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
�T""'''_25� lI..teta_.,.mr...
..... ..__. Belt .....r Self....... AItadIoo
-. s-Ie .. D.r.· with c._t...
�. 'TIIrt a PIroRtaIM r----.
w. CD .... ,.... fM Ca&aSo8 all4l1dc...

ItANSAS CI1T HAY PRESS co.
129 Min Sm. KANSAS CITY, MO.

:
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I. Auguat 24.. l1H2.

D A I R'Y

The demand in this country for Jerse,.
cattle haa greatly, eneoura.gcd. a.nd hitS
increased tbe growing of cattle on the
Island. The number of superior animals
produced is decreasing and the number of
pcl8I' animals increosUlg. This is the
relUlt 0.1 tIle ability of the Islvnrlors to
sell to American buyers stock which caD

be classed as "imporieD" witheut re�ard
for qual'ity. This prompts the America.

Jersey Cattle Club to consider the ..
sessment of an import fee of $.100 on aD
imported Jerseys that are !lOt classed
as quaUfied. After lilli, "im.portcd" o.r

''pure bred" means nothing if thc animal
is not a superior producer,

KuSAS FARMER has stated time and
again that the average KaMaS milk co.w

is not so poor as our methods o·f feedi.
and care-taking. We still maintain that
this is· 11 correct statement. Bewever,
DeXt to improper feceting and poor caJet,
the eerub male is responsible for the lo.W'
standard of our dairy herds. If it wen
possible to get flUDl dlll�eD. to unde�
stand how he is. standing 18 laia; o,w.n light
and delaying his own progress alld per
manent prosperity by the use of tJia
Ilaub male, the dairy busi1lCss wollW
wry IOOJl get OD the up grsm. 'De
eliminlttioft of the semb male from om"

milk herds is essential before we will

get far as dairymen.

1DcpPri_ for dairy stock which we
han oocuiOil to refer t() breeders of.
dairy cattle who are advertising in KAK
SAS FABKD, very. freqitwrtly reswt ill
the advertiser's reply, "SolGl out." 'l'1iJe
is BIl indieatioa of the demltlld tlwre ja
for dairy breeding stock. We would
Dot urge the breeding- of dairy o.nimalil
to tIM! pom of over supply, bat 1r.8e.D
you take into oouideration that leA
than 1 per cent of the ctiary stoek 01.
Kldl8s 18 pure bred, 01'" eve. high gnde,
you cian see whereia it win be • 10D&"
time before dairy stock for breediDg
purposes will be unsalable. The faet i.Iy
the more breKera there are in any kind
of liTe stoek, the mMe demand then
is for that kind of stock.

We recently talked with 1m eastera
man who is engaged in the lMlsiness of
rearing and developi'Dg dairy. CO\VS' for
sale. It is his idea that there- is DMlre

money in raising ·cows fGII sale thaD
there ·is in the sale of the CGw'B p�od1Ict,
although he says that in hi&: particular
ease be is able to· make a handsome
profit from the sale of tlie mi�k. The
idea of gTowi·ng cows for sale has been
many times presen.ted by KANSAS
FARMER. There is a dem8Joo for good
mnk cows or heifer& which, with- fi,rst
calf, are promising. The man who be
gins grading up his dairy herd and keeps
at it will eventuaJo1y have more good
COWl! than be can accommodde. The
surplus steck can be sold readily at good
prices.

Of tbe 1,620,706,(:)00 pounds of butter
produccd in the United States duri·ng
the yeur 1909, over 996,000,000 pounM
was produced· 011 the farms and the bal·
ance· in creameries. We are sure these
figures wiU be a snrprise to the average
reader who is inclined to the belief that
the major portion of the butter prolluccd
in the United States is mltde in factories.
This point is mentioned in connection
·with the thought that if a sittuation is
brought about wherebJ" oleomargarine
becomes a real competItor of butter as

It result of its being colored in imitlttioll

Cleanliness ill the :handling of milk
and cream is essential to the delivel'JI"
of those produets in the best condition.
Cleanliness in the dairy means clean
milk J!,nd elean utensils in the hl\ndling
and storing &f milk Iltnd crellm. No milk
or cre&m vesscl is clean· so long as there
is a trace of old milk or crel\m to be
found in any of its crevices. Denn Web
ster, of Kansas Agrieulturrul' Cellege, re
cen,tty told the story of a woman w·ho
had a sick chilu; the physicfan wllinted
to know sOllH!thing of .her idens of clean
liness lliBd asked if she had a bath tub.
"Yes," she replied, "but thanked the

Lord she never hlld any use for it." It is
essential in dairying, as in other things,
to have in mind the meani·ng of the WOi"d
"cleanliness."

o.f butter, the burden will be borne "b-y
the farmer to 80 vcry mud.. grem.eJ' ex
tent than by the ereamcry. 'I"b. oleo
mnrgartno fight win ceme up anew the
next Bess ion of Congress, and farmers
should be ready t& l'CSpcmd fa, the ean
of the orgrunizl\ctlons wMeh �tlellivor' to
protect the farmers' ani:,y in,tel'elll!ff.

In the o�omll.rgarine iighot last, wiDter
the olcemargaelae peEl.. wer.e. aU.·empting' to influence legislatwn with large
numbers of letters r�ivcd :tir0Jll retail
grocers of Kansas which grocers asked
congress to ·produce the ten cent. tax on

"colored" oleomargarine. The National
Retail Grocers' Association at .its recent
session in Oklahoma, puesed II resolu
tion asklng Congress 130 JedllCe tl\e ll).
cent tax on oleomargarh,e·. The Oklm
li.oma City Times puts' tlKl· pl'0posi'tion
up to the retail mcrehuns sque.rely, as

fol1ml's·: "Is the merchant depcDtfiftg 0":

the farmer and h-is cow M ImStltinirrg
liis beslncss or is he getting his suppert
from the meat paCKCI"I! of otAer· eities y,..
·When the local merchant becomes an ad
Tocnie of ole01D1trgarilte he- is striking
at the. farmer, his chicf supporter. How
does your lOeal' merchnltt feel on this
question y. It win be- II good. id�a to
find out before the 'next sesl!ioo of eon
grese,

TheJ1l are '1une 8 III!UlD!bel1 Gj· states in
this, Union W'h_ lead! Kansas iJ. dairy
ing; Thele is. hoWl!JvllI'. A �oli aft snf·
ficield reaSOD vll,. tais ial.1IO.. In the I
first }>bce then, Il!'e a lIil.L1D_ oj eoteni
stalleff which .0 longer pl'Oduee grain

. for nmrke-t OD II prG-Jable: laaailS. ..,Il!'
these states.·dailrying .,ust IIJld b.Ui 00-
come ihe mainstay of the farJllK'•. h
the nonhem states, the �ow:i.af5 IINSOD.
is 100 short aDd the ,.,ialler seuon cw

respondingly long thl\ct·. farmen must
have somethi� to do duriDg tie winter•
Na.turally, these farmel'B take to dairy
ing� It is, -these two el'usu: of Rates
which have exceeded Kans&1f,. Nebruka,
Misll0urj;, Olt)aJwma, lIad ather entml
westel:Jl stat", in· daily die'Yelopment.
Whoa Kllns_ realize. tie neet!l!sn,- of
pracfucing man feed for t_ mllllntHanee
of DI:8l'\l- live steck OlD the _Ill, tile. she
will be in pomMlD bY' virtue of iaV9l"8lble
climate and nlitaptditity of alfalfa aII1l
other mHk-produeing- feeds. te exoel aDy
other state m the UnioD in 1Ihe produc
tion of dairy "p,l'oduets, but 1Ihat time will
not come until the growing of �aift. for
market is rcgMded as poor busmese.

It has been many years e.iace the sum
mer prices ot butter fat have been as

high as hl\ve prc,'ailed duri,ng'" this· sprin'"
and I!ummer. In fact, the year 19·1'2 I!�
far has �een unprecedented high Vrices.These prices are due to a shortage l·n tlie
butter supply. The short produi!tion of
the latter par1l of last ]lear resulted i,n
the eleanLlg up of all stock in cold
storage Ion IS' "before the wi'nter was over.
The sliort feed snpply generally existing
throughout the eOlmtry during- the
winter caused high prices until grass.
The I!ale of" dairy cows on. IlCconnt 0f the
feed scarci"ty and the consequent s·hort
I\ge of dl\iry I!Itock, together with de
pleted supplies, are al'so rel!poneible for
the high prevairmg prices', It. is. certain
that butter fat prices for many years· to
come ,viii be higher than have prevailed
for the past quarter century. There
never was a time when the farmer who
would tn.ke .the pains necessary to get
together a herd of good· producing- cows,
could make as much money from the
sale of dairy products and from the sale
of dairy cattle, as now.

Selection of Breeding Stock..
In selecting dairy catHe the real test

must be the scales and' the :BabcOck
tester. The cow is a machine to convert
food into milk, thus she must h1liYe !1.

large middle and a strong constitution
to insure best results. She must also
bave a. large udder, large milt. wells,
large crooked milk veins o.ud g�od·sized
tents. Her head' should' be lellJ1' and
angular in appearance with the· eyes
standing out prominently. The. neck
should be rather long and lean in ap
pearance, the shoulders pointed and the
backbone rilther prominent. The akin
should be loose aud soft to the touch.
In selecting herd bulls, either mdnre
nnimals which have nlready demon-
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ARE rl A. CtASS
ALL IV tHEMSELVES'

: As mUdt auperior· b, other.
� as olhef eepuatora
are 110 sravdy setting· Iystema.
lha De Laval Separator Co.
N_lfOlll Chiaqo SaDF._a-

HOIlFlle
8alYlIIbed ...

'_pled SI_
"Direct from Fae

tory to Farm."
Will last for years.
No painting. We
cut to fit anY.' roof.
Easily p:ut·O'D.
LH}HTNING
PROOF. Prices are

now low, but 1rilll
soon be It i g h e r.

Write· at once for
cat a I'o g; sample.
price aDd fun: iD
formation.

Steel Roofing ana Stamping Works,
616 S. W. Second ,Des Moines, la.

�..,.. '

ator. Lake &11.
1'01' the.aext .Iat,d.,. our prloei

wllllu.t.ereit JOU. We want JOU C.
know tile IPaclal featurea of our

.

PA7Bl'I'" DUIGE DOOR·.
a&WLalI abou' 'he 'constructlon .m«,

.

_&eJ1a1' uuIIl III tile Storm Lakl!:
8110.'

Of�'!;�;;�e=.:!r"te�o.��:
know the .I.� IftO.l0U want .an�
..e will lIMIIe JOU an attractlv.
prIce. WrIte Ult to_,. Can.hlP
&lUI me I_edlatel;r..

.,

. Storm Lake lull " rlnlll
.

Faot..
.' STORM LAKE. IOWAI

Acorn Brand Alfalfa Seed
repreBentB the beBt quality. of NATIVE grown
Alfalfa Seed. BhowB high purity; Is of good
vitality. The price Is somewhat higher than
Is being quoted on European grmv.n seed,
but It 18 free of D.ox!eus· weed see,la. It Is
worth more money. Samples supplied If
wanted.

KlIAR,;KOF WHEAT
Is, perhaps. the best t7.pe ot the Dnsas
Turkey Red family-Is thoroughbred'. tests

good weights. Is hardy. will produce larger
yields In the winter wheat district.. than
nny other variety now grown. commands
highest market pr.ice. Samples supplied l!
,",'anted.
Your Inquiries for Alfalfa. Wheat or other

£eeds will receive prompt attention.

ROSS BROTHERS' SEED HOUSE.
East Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

St.anda rd,· BOllks
For the farmer and. breeder f� sale at

this- office. Selid for catalog.
.Address

KANSAS FARMER, TGPEKA, UN.

A.1t your dealers for
brands of goods ad'vertised in
KANSAS' !'ARM�

K AN 5 A 5, F A-R M'E\'R
strated '-heir worth .. sirel or !o,unller
animal frolll blgJl tlliting dama 'and'siMs,
ODly should be uled; The' best and aurea�
lesulta willJ ahva,a follow the. UI8 of a.

mature alre' which haa sired heifera with
good recorda., A gQOd dair,y bull shoul.d

.
be kept until' he is 12 or 15 years old;
in fact, 4s long all he ia a sure afre.
Real good, sires' are so rare that when we
do find one, he should die only of old age.
All' breeders pf daiey. cattle should se

cure yearly tests on each and every cow

in the herd. Shorter tests do not really
man very much. It is the cow that staya
by her job that ia reallr valuable.-W. J�'
KENNEDY, Iowa Experiment Station.

Co-operative Cow Testing Results.
-

The Albert Lea ('Minnesota) State
High School has completed tests of' 28
herds, composed of 450 cows. The test
was for the purpose of obtaining recorda
of butter fat produced and the eDst of
feeding. The cost of testing was $1.25
per cow. The test revealed the fact
that, if the 28 herds tested are repro.
sentative of all the herds maintained Dr
Minnesota for dairy purposes, the farm
ers of Minnesota would increase their

dair.y products 46! million dollars per
year, provided they would replace the
poorest one-fourth of their herds with,
cows as good as the best one-fourth. The
best 28 cows, being one from each of the
28. herds tested, made a ncb profit over
aDd above the cost of feed, of $50.50 per
cow. The 28 poorest cows, one from each

herd, made a net. profit of $4.51 per
cow.. The 100 best cows produced 294

pounds of butter fat each at a profit
of. $50.36 per cow, and the average cost
of feed was $36.42. The 100 poorest
cows produced 100 pounds of butter fat

per cow and made a net profit of $7.80
and. cost $21.1.0 per cow for feed.
The cows owned. by men who read'

dairy Iitenature, being 14 owners who
had 242 cows, realized 207 pounds of

- butter fat. per cow at a net profit of
$33.39 per cow. The cows owned by men.

who did not read dairy literature, being
14 herds composed of 213 cows, averaged
168 pounds of butter fat and a net profit
of $21.46 per cow.

The records show that tne men who
heve silos and are grading up their herds
with pure-bred males and who read dairy
literature, made a net profit of $33:70
more per cow tha� the owner- who says·"
"It doesnt pa.y to put· up. a silo, get a
registered male or read dairy papers."

Wants Dual PU11!ose .Cow.
Our subscriber, C. H. P., Golile, Kan.,

writes: "1 think that· the dual purpO!le
cow is the best for this locality, as ilIe
wcst must furnish the beef, or a large
part of it. A cow that is of a beef
stram and also a good milk and butter

eow ii! the most profitable for the west;
as you can raise a good beet' steer' and
also' get a fair amount of butter at the
same time. I consider this the best

proposition, as the becf supply is short
and will be for some time. The farmer

can milk the cow and by feeding the
calf some nutritious feed with skim milk
and -clleap pasture, make it profitable
for the small farmer to live in the arid:
west. r am interested in this, as 1 am

nmning a cream station in western Kan
sas and wish to build up the business
as much as possible. Would also like to

hear, through 'KANSAS FARMER, from
other rellders who are interested in the
same subject."
Readers are invited to furnish, through

KANSAS FARMER, information for our

subscriber regarding what they consider
the best general purpose cow, taking. into
consmeration western conditions as gen
erally understood. As a general purpose
cow-that is, an animlll which will pro
duce'milk in profitable quantities and at

the same time a calf that looks good
in the ey of the feeder-the Short
honl and ed Polled breeds are the best
known d, the generally. accepted milk
and be breeds. In the infusion of blood
into e dairy herd by the use of either
of these breeds it will be wise to obtain
a ma-fe from a cow which has proven
herself a good milker lind. if possible, a

mall!' from a herd which has been main
tained for milk. One of the best farm

dah'Y herds tbe editor bas ever known
was· a herd of Red Poned' co:ws. This

herd, howevel·,. wus far removed from the
beef tendency, the herd having been ueed'
for dairy purposes for about 15 years.
and'male calv.es had been obtained from
c.o.ws of the same bre.ed, but in every in
stance the mother of- the male was 8.

s.uperior milker, no attention having'been
give}l' in the purchase of thl! male to
beef' qual'ity. We h!l,ve known of som&

glXld' Sho.rthorn herds graded up by the
same plan. There is- a vastly greater
difference between individuals of the two

breeds than between the breeds them
selves.
\Ve recommend to our subscriber that,

T

"11ie Qileea Seed Siplrafor·.
lIDerMa243 kfiIda of aeediI;, � aacl8Ud..
.. tIie lame time; III- FCMIJI' ....... In ODe. C2uar
anteed ktMPIUMe IIIJCIIIIOIUt aDd> CI.OVEIt to·
• "_Dt.]lure all! DO ..w� 0Db: t" Iuae acreene'.

• 10 !DUllbllll- 'Wbeat;. eaa. elz. WUl! Incre.... yJerdl

""'14.baallala�l!'aereo
• .Jist;a�s= dUlce ever
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. ·.e*, Prof'
.

Whuickol,••n_" 1il101�. doeI:ltlnrork.o;
Del'fectl).-., I bellne It WIll'� tile- :rarmerbetter
ibaD:. aDl' maclibJe Oil' the tin:m," 1\ dasall tbe'
1'_ neecDI to do-with Ills Ciral'll. aDcl':8oede� 1.
1II0es 118 work Ilaht without a aheet. blanket or- ollt
cloth.. BUl' • Queen. lIeU. .EEI> WHm\.'J.1: Grade

IOUII' Grllln' f�-me... 1i1Dec1�':to:'IJ PrIce to
ONE' PARliER In e..� to"ll!lJllb!P. Sold, on Trlal\ .

.&.tTABllIN:1'EED .. we' cllllm orNo, Sale. .Order
bro weeD' ahead: W'rllIe; rllrht DOW for,·pa

.

.!'tI'JItI'cn
Ian. Sill' how It IIE.l8ctIII- JOur SEED WBEA't'

�dli==::=--:;n� _ftrJ;thlDl' ,!IM�o.

_'lI0II'' FARM DEVICE CO.

dlDlANAPO..... I�D.·

,

Mend Your Own Harness
WItTH A 'KANSAS FARMER SPEEDY STI,TCHER SEW- �

INC AWl..

.
- .

'1'hls Speelb Stfbdle Awl 18 the latest and. 'beet hand' ....wlDg· tool on. the market.

The regular 1!1I1ce. iii· n everywhere. Flnl.hsd: In. btgbly lIoUshed rook maple handle

and nickel metal parts. Provided with a set of dlalllond-polnted. I(rooved nee4les. In

cluding a speoJal needle for tapping "hGetl. All 'part" In"llie the handre. C"ODvenlent

to carry-alway. ready' to mend a rIp 0... tear. AII3loDe. can operate the� &UMber.
MeDds anythlU8. maG. ot leath.r or canvas.

0.90FFElL
We wll1 send one of these Speedy Stitcher Awla to anyone sendlna WI ODe new: sub

sCription to KANSAS FARMER for one year at our regular aubscrrptfon prIce of $1,
or'will send It free to any p".,esnt' subscrlbel" sendiDJJ $I tOlC a renewal sul)scrlptlou.
an4' 25 cents extra tor shlppln.. .

THE KANSAS PARMER,. Topeka, Kansa••

Use. A. KANSAS FARMER
SAFETY RAlOI

Pdc:. co...lete

6Ic '\VtdltD

ktra........

'l"hia, R&ZOIl' 'is not silVer or goI(t plated.. _It, liS he&'fiJy nieUt
pla·ted! and will: Dot:r:uato. It wm DOt. oq' up� U, lII&Dif aa.fety
razors do. It IS made for every da;¥ use. N.Q· delicate pa.rta
to get out. uf order.

Guarantaecl unconditionally to shave as &OOct aa. aD:f razor

made, none &l[CeRted at an,.' price.
.

Packed. in IJ., neat boa, Au embasaed, plush, lined. leather. caae does· not improve
the. cutting Ildge ot a. razolC..

Sent free to any subscriber, new or old•. sendlnr $lI.OO for' 11.. year's subJICl1lp
tion and 15 centB eJI1tra for- shipping. II extra blad8ll' 1I.l'8' deeiired. II.cld 10 cents for
each three or aa cents for one dozen.

Throw 'away your old' razol" and' enjoy II' cleen. ellsy shave,. anI! no chance at
cutt1n� your face. Address;

KANSAS' FARMER" Topeka, Ian.
•

The Power-Myers. CQnservatory of Music :-:O�lt:: IIin two years' tlme th1a school ha&. become the largest. music Bchool In Kansas.

That Is the strongest prqpf that It Is "m..klng 1(0011." We fuLve kept. �enaea wltliln.

,reach of all; ..nd .. 10"" ... Ia _Ibl.· with �..t claea taachera. We � all

,braD.chllll of mUBlo., 1IoI1d. Freu.ch and German. Good. baudlug. department, und� a com

petent. matron. 6UI: defened payment plan and. :DIU'tlal IKlbo1arshllla __ IP-* helps
to students In a financial W!!y. Let UB send .zou a catalog.

ERA.lllt.A. PO-W.IIlR, Dire.ctQI'.

while he is endeavoring to help his

pttrons develop the best dlla.ll purpose·
cow, he exp,end fully as much if not

more· energy in showing the- necessity of
lietter feeding and how tliat feed may
lie grown. OUll cows in. �aD8&8," genel!" .

ally speaking, RTe not: so· J'Oflr as are

our mepliodll' of feedi'Bg; Better f�;
mora feed !lond feed at all. times when it
is needed; is, essential; to· more milk. On
this question of feeding, we cannot· give
better information thlloll we are giMiIlg
from. we.ak to, we.ak thr.ough the. colu:awa
of KANSAS l�

Mi11i: Ts. Beer.
The use of beer itS a· food hI' responsible'

for the purchase and the sale of IS con-·

sidetable. quantity of that benrage.. The
Iowa Dairy and Food Commission lias

compiled' BOme· figures as to the. relative
cost of foed' constituents of beer and

milk., as. follows: The average price of
a. quart of, milk fu bulk is 8i, cents. A

quart of beer in bulk, wheIl' the. pWl'"
eha.sel' furnishes tl'ie pail; cos.ts 10 cents

()r,. if pUrchased. by the glass, 2.0 cents.
An eq.nivalent amount of prot.eid (·DittO-·
genous).. material' in the for-m, of milk.. (4-
ounces)' costs l' cent and in· the form,
of' meat. about Ii c.ents, while an· equiT&l�
ellt amount of carbohydrates (starch and

eugar) in the form of bread (4 onnces)
tosts· about 11 cents.. Assuming that;
the alcohol of tbe bl)er is entirel!,"
utiliiled; and that i� dee&- not. lui.ml an�'
of the normaf processes, we find' that fill
c.alOutatedl food vala.e·-eMh. quart at 'beer'
coating 10 eentit iii'· equivalent' .' 131
ounces of' milk costing' 6 cents. It. will,.
therefor-e, be. seen that beer, when pur-:
ehased in bulk, costs 66 per aeat �
than milk or 2.38 per cent· mote' when;
beer ia pW'chased by the glass.

You Can Do It Some Way.
Kere is, a good recipe by tie Jersey

Bulletin for keeping' the boys; a.nd girls
on, the farm. Some narents will de it
one way--aome anot1ler_ But.. if the
farm is made to look �od tao the young
sters, they will not be- arul:ious to get
away:
"Keep the boys and girls on the farm,

not against tlieir will liut by making the
famn an attRlctioD to' them. Young
people generally find the old farm a dull

place and they eaFly seek �act.iODS,.
either in business 01' pleas�" el8ew.hereL
Show them the- remarkable. �1illities;
on the fal'm'; make' those poeaibilities
reaIities and they won't care to stay
IIwny from the olel farm long."
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Good
MealS·
._. �. ..

.. ..

�t Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort. are using
the same stove that they had lut year.
It was, the best they could get. Itwu a

"�iOI,,1f�ove-
TIaia ,.ear theI ,ot a Ne� PerfectioD ()YeD

·AIso a New PerfectioD Touter
Abo a New PerfectioD Broiler

. Me.. what a difference in the meal. a ROOd 110ft

mUei," Aid one· of the boy.. So ther called their .hack
..Cam., Comfo.t." And the)' wiU tell their mother. and
wei about tbe 110ft, too. For the New Perfection Oil
Cook-atove it .. CODvenient for tbe home .. for the

camp. It wiU bak... broil, rout and toalt .. well as a

.... coalraqe.

STANDARD On. COMPANY
(AB ladlaaa CerporatloD)

'l'he
New Perfection

stove
it haacLomeJ,. &Diohed in
1!lcaJ.. "ilb cabiul �,
dNp Ihemo, ",wei nca;
etc........ chiam.,.. ....m·
elecllurquoile.blue. Made
with I,�or 3 bumell. All
deaIerI. Free Cook • Book
with � Il10.,.. Cook.
Book aloo .m. 10u_
.... , _ '" co.,.,
..m.i-.

SCHOOLS AND· COLLEGES

FALL SESSION OPENS MONDAY, SEP'rEMBER 2. FALL TERM NOVEMBER 11.

More than 800 music students enrolled the past season.

The oD17 coUe.e In Kan.as devoted exclwllvely to Mule and DramatIc Art
oWIIID. theIr·buUdlnp located ·In the heart of the cIty perfectly equipped.

Our graduates earn salaries ranging from UOO to 62,000 per year as teachers,
members of Lyceum companies, etc.

.

Only experienced teachers and artists are employed In the various departments:
Plano, voice, violin. pipe organ, band Instruments, elocution. theory of music. public
aahool music, chorus, orchestra, opera, etc.

FREE training In ensemble work for all Instruments. chorus, orchestra, dra

matlc club, etc .• not to be had In other schools.

!!IJllendld students' boarding department. Moderate rates.

We Help Pay Your Expen88 by securing light employment for yeu while here.
Write us at once. We have helped hundreds of students to secure a music educa

tlon at very small cost. Weekly concerts and rccltals FREE to students. Write to

day for our FREE catalog.
Main buildIng at 817-18 North Lawrence. TH. LINDBERG, PreB., Wichita, Han.

You run no, risk to patronize persons or firms whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, HOLTON, KANSAS
Students enrolled last year from elgh t states and thlrty.elfht counties of Kansas.

Organized as FolloW8:-College. Acauemy. Conservatory 0 Music, School of com-

merce, School of Expression. and School of Art.
We want you with us If you mean business. Plan to enter the first day, Sep.

tember 2.

. .

T. D. CRITES, D. D., PRESIDENT•

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
: TIIl!I MOST MODERN EQUIPPED COLLEGE OF COMMEROE IN AMERICA.
J'or TWENTY YEARS has furnished more Bankers. Civil Service belp, Railroad Ste·

nosr&phers. and Telegraphers. than any other school. Railroad contracts for all our

male operators and allow salary while learning. We guarantee positions for complete
course or ,refund tuition. 20 Instructors, 18 rooms. 1.000 students. Terms reasonable.

Write for catalog and free tuition prize ol'fer.
Address, T. W. ROACH, Pre81dent, SalIDa, Kansas.

KANSAS
AGRICULTUBE-SoIl8, Crops, Dairying, Animal Has-

bandrYi Horticulture poUlt�.
AGRICULTURAL

ENG NEERING-Clvll, lectrlcal, Mecbaulcal, WlI'h.
Way Architecture.

COLLEGE
DOMESTIC SCIENCE-Cooklng. Sewing, Home Decora-

tion.

MANHATTAN 3otV:flrst�Y MEDICINE, PRINTING. INDUS'l'BIAL,

Courses reach down to the common schools. For cata-

Fall Term, Sept. 18. loll' address Pres. H. J. Waters. Box E, Manhattan. Kan.
(Corresponcience Courses Ol'fered.)

estige In the BUl��neSl World ��;:yolf:::4�fei�:le':t��
the ownership of Dougherty's Business College, Men whose names are

well known. In all parts of Kansas have a part In Its management. This
close eo-operation between Doug'herty's Business College and the business

oommunlty Is. one of the ract-ira that makes Its training so pr..ctlcal and
efficient. This prestige Is an Immens" advan ta.ge to our students In so

curing positions. There are numerous other reasons why you should at

tend Dougherty·s. Write GEO. E. DOUGHERTY. Pre8., 114-118 W. Eighth
.

:&';';i' ei����:8. �fc�·' for literature about COlifijOP, POUltlQDS, chances to

HOMECIRCLE

e,

,. )1
FARMER

;; ,

J ,

A simple way to remove old wallpaper,
•which should always be done before put
iling on new, has been suggested as fol
lows: Put It boiler full of boiling water

in the room, closing all the windows and
doors. The steam will soften the paper
so that it can be removed easily.

Bran Gems.
One cup bran, 1 cup whole wheat flour

(graham), 1 cup "Perfection" flour, 2

tablespoonsful ohve oil, 2 tablespoonsful
molasses, 2 teaspoonsful baking soda, 2
cups sour milk, pinch of salt.

Out of 'the Mouth of Babes.
One day It little girl about 5 years

old, heard a ranting preacher praying
until the roof ·rang with the strength of
his supplications. Turning to her
mother, she whispered:
"Mother, don't you think if he lived

nearer to God he wouldn't have to talk
so loud t"-Holland's Magazine.

.

Creamed Tomatoes•

Peal some fresh tomatoes and divide
each tomatoe into thirds or quarters and

fry them slowly in butter, turning them

as they brown. When nearly done,
sprinkle with salt and pepper and sift
a little flour over them, a trifle more

than a heaping tablespoonful to four
tomatoes. Finally add a cupful of cream
or rich milk, and simmer until the gravy
thickens. Serve on slices of toasted
bread.

Origin of the Thimble.
The modern thimble dates from 1684,

when the goldsmith Nicholas Benschoten,
of Amsterdam, sent one as a birthday
Eresent to a lady with the dedicatlom
'To My frouw van Rensclear this little

object which I have invented and exe

cuted· as a ;protective covering for her
industrious flngers,"
The invention proved such a success

that all who saw it tried to obtain
similar ones, and the goldsmith had

enough to do to supply them. An.

Englishman named John Lotting took
one specimen home with him and copied
it by thousands.
At first, thimbles were rather costly,

and only well-to-do people could afford
them, but afterward, when made of lead
and other common metals by machinery
they became very cheap. Their use was

a great relief to all who had much

sewing to do, and blessings were in
voked on the inventor.
The Dutch fingerhat (finger hood) be

came in England the "thumb bell;·
from its bell-like shape. It was orig
inally worn on the thumb, says the Ave
Marie, to parry the thrust of the needle

point through the stuff, and not, as at

present, to impel it.
All the world over the thimble is fa

symboJ of industry. The gift of one to

No. 4019. Children's Set of Shert Cloth_
Putting the baby In his first short clothes
Is quite an event, and, of course, the pret.
tlest designs are selected. The set we show
Is neat and pretty as well as pructteaf, and·
consists of dress, sack, petticoat and draw
ers. Tho little sack Is made of flannel and
the edges are buttonhc led or .embroldered.
It Is cut with a one-"lece· back and the
plain fronts. The dress has a little yoke
which may be finished with a frill ot em

broidery or lace If desired; a ruffle ot the
s ..me may be added to the bottom for a

further trimming. The dress Is gathered to
the yoke and the sleeves are the bishop
style. The petticoat and drawers are so

slmpl" no description Is necessary. The

p..ttern, 4619, Is cut In sizes from % to 8
years. Size % requires for sack 1% yards.
27 Inch or % yard of H·lnch material;
the dress, 1 % y..rds of 36 Inch. with 8'M.
yards edging and 3 yards Insertion; for
pettlco..t and drawers, 1'>11 yards of S6-lncb
material. Prtce cf pattern, 10 cents.

August 24, l{H i
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a little girl is taken as a hint that she
should learn to sew, or that some article
of her clothing needs mending. A paper
of needles presented with the thimble,
of course, makes the hint more pointed.
It is Iost when a pincushion is grren.
Fashion in thimbles is very luzurioua

in the east. Wealthy Chinese . ladies
have thimbles carved out of mother of

pearl, and sometimes the top is a single
precious stone. Thimbles with an agate
or onyx mounted in gold are often seen,
8S well all thimbles incrusted with
rubies. The Queen of Siam is possessed
of a thimble in the form of a lotus

bud, with her name exquisitely worked
in tiny diamonds around the margin.
The American Woman.

]

Peach Jelly.
While peaches will not make.a jelly

:&hat is firm enough to mold, they make
a jelly that i8 delicious for a oake or

sandwich filling. To make peach jelly
select fruit that is not quite ripe enough
to eat. Ru'b.ft' the down with a coarse

cloth !lnd cut into pieces, aav_iug the pits.
Cover :with water and cook slowly, close
ly .covered, until the fruit is very soft.
Tum into a jelly bag and drain. When
t.he juice ill extracted, measure and al
low a pound of sugar and the juiCle of
one lemon to each pint of juice. Heat
the sugar in the oven, cook the juice,
uncovered, IIteadily for 20 minutea,' add

. the sugar, IItir until it is dissolved, cook
five minutes longer, then strain tb!l jelly
through cheese cloth into glaslles.

.

Pickled Red Cabbage.
.

Take a firm red cabbage, remove the ."

coarse outer leaves, and wash it thor

oughly. Shred it up finely and put a

layer of cabbage on a sieve or colander
and sprinkle with salt; repeat this, hav
ing alternately cabbage and salt until
the cabbage ill used. Let this stand for
a couple of· days, turning it over oe

casionally 80 that it can drain, then put
it into jars. Next, boil two cupsful of
vinegar with one tablespoonful.of whole.
peppers, a blade of mace and six whole
cloves. Pour this, boiling, over the cab

bage in the jan. Add a few slices of
cooked beet to improve the color. When

�he jars are cold seal tightly and keep
m a cool place.

..
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4684. Ladles' One·PIece Apron-Blu� and

white checked gingham was used to fashion
this one-piece apron, which Is a practical
model that can be made with or without
steevee, It Is cut In sack style, II designed
for usefulness and Is large enough to cover

the entire dress. If gingham Is not de
aired. chambray cotton prints or sateen mall'
be used. The pattern. 4634, Is cut In sizes
82, 86. 40 and U Inches bust measure. Me
dium size requires 6 % yards ot 27-lnch mao

terlal for apron with steeve, or 4% yards
of the sam" width for apron without th&
.leeves. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Important-In ordertn. _p.attel'llB, be 8U'0

to slve date of IHRue In WlUob tile,. appear,
number and 11&0 wanted. .
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Less Work
Less Fuel,BetterCooking
Banish _kitchen drudgery. Do

your work hi half the time with

half the effort. GlveyourcooklDg

skill the led opportunity to prove.

itse�f.! _. The
.

.Monarch
M.ueable Range

Is the '-l.... best· ha1IIer. III con

struction. workmanshlD anc! desfa'D. It Is

years &!lead of all ottJer ruces. TIle

Jlonazeh Is made of maJIMa'b1e trOll IUId

steel. It IIiIS compk,te trfple walIa_.

asbelltoa and steeL Tbe to_p .114_

heat C:l1IIckly II&vlU file!. EveIT seam
.

Ia riveted t!&'ht-1lO bolt. 0&" Bto_ JIU�.

to.loo... aDd fallGIlt. TIle�piuDralt

andHot BIUt PinBo.""'"
even beat

.

aDd hItl·_ of all the fuel. The»Oilallell

top_.ms blacldlw. .

M..,. lIIore IIClllafth adgeDtqe._

fully explaIIIMJ ID -- twa

nbOoka.Mallu postal-t AddnBs .

Malleable Iron Range
.

0.,

.............. a-ni:u...WII.

,TlDS ELBlJRN
Oilly
1'7;a

..

Day
We gIye
Lo., TI••

..., Ter••
Low',.",

. Don't bI.aJr:_

m���a1>I�.::,..
..::;=:

1D0IItI bur time. :e.:ronlY=1I;f_�PI_
-DO tn. w...... �.r�'lil' ...

sample pilUlDII, price t5(1••1Iid IIpWU'II;'

"ewmsa�e"'8)' !'=�-=
ClUl'�'ftIID ..... .J_�oaapeMa)._1a

aI8"-......... • 1II'-'=':;-11 .1_
.....

ro.... pI_ ................ ,

J.W•JenkinsSoDsMusicCo.
�oa .JeaIdaa JUde..Ka•••aty,110.

� LAWRENCE�

��.
Founded 1869. For over quarter of •

century a leader. Larr:e enrollment. Orad

uates ..eDt to all .part. Clf the ·U. B. FIDe

building and equlpmellt; capacity 1,000 .. tu

denta annually. Send your Ilame and re

ceive college paper, "The Review," '01' one

" year free. Catalor: If you wlah It. Ad

dress 1440 Man. St., .Lawrellce, Kanaas.

�
Boekkeep.... SlMrthanc1. Cbll

BcrvIee and

PeDlBlDBlllp V.......
Thoueand. of students

In good positions, places for more every day.

W•••, 7- ·'be PQ&Woa.'

.•IERClll

���. COLLE6E
10th· Oak Sts. KAN�AS CITY MO.

17thYear. 'IOO.e.oo.CO'Jer.1I
BulldlDIii hal I� Rooma.

ncludiJlc AlldltoduDl allld Pree G '1mn a ,I u III.

SHOItTHAIID. 1'Y.kWIlUTlIIG, BOOll-Xaltflllo,
�L"

OUPIlY UI1 EllCiLlu. DAY & N I Q II T SCHOOL••

.Writs tC>-da, hI' FilES C.ataloc'118
.. E "

Have Plllbllslled.
UUle bOcaIllet that
t a I k 8 stralcht.
from the sho.ul
del' concernlns
business courses.

and business collese... Mishty Interest-

!�[fder:�ln'w�'::t ��csfec�ddr��:'':t!rcl':!
qulries to President Price.

UNCOl. BUSINESS COlLE8E
ISS N, THmTli:'ENTH ST.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

lIore thaD 10,000 young people have
receivet! their b1IaiD.esa education at

II1Ir. achooL They are making good.
We _ help you, FaU Hrm SEPT.

··1. Wrlee for catalol'.

KANSAS FARMER.
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The loose feathers in tile poultrr yards
remind' us that this is molting tIme.

During the molt the hen ahould have

extra care. for it is a very debilitating

period in ·th� hen's life. .

--

Gi�e her the most nourishing of fq9'l
so that she may get over the molt as

early as possible, and get. to laying
again.

When your apples begin to show sipl$
of decay, instead of letting them go to.

waste, chop up a liberal quantity every

day and feed to the hens, mixing them

with the:mash. Heu like them, and

they help digestion.

Watek your fowls for the fint sign·of
disease,

.

..u scion a8 you dilleoYer allY

thiDg wrcmg with a bird, take it away
from the flock till you know what the·

trouble ilj. By doing this you may save

your flock frOm getting the .diaease.
To keep the mitel aDd liee doWD, spray

the poultry house every week with kero

sene emulsion containing· some earbolie

acid. A Ilpray pump will cost .,ery little

and the kerosene can be sent into the

cracks and crevices of the house with

good eilect.
.

It is a hard proposition to ha....e heavy
egg-producing hens and a houseful of

lice at the same tilDe. Qet rid of the

lice and you will soon notiee the dif·

ference in the laying of the hi,.. Hens

will not la! well when they are troubled

with. vermm. Get down to business and

clean bouse.

Keep in touch with other breeden of

your variety of
_

fowhl. Now. and tIIen

you will run acl'08ll ways and methods

of doing work that will better your
own

efforts. You will perhaps find a brother.

breeder who 'Can help you out. on a point
of breeding or mating. Get in t.ouch'

with the poultrymen in your section.

There· is a fratemal feeling between

poultrymen everywhere, and it would

.not be considered intruaion to call at

another's poultry yarda.

There is no teacher like experienee,
and this they are finding out at some

.

experiment statioDs every day. At. the

Milllsouri state egg-laying contest they
have ·found .out that . several breeds of

bens advertised to be non-sitters and

supposed to be "everlasting layers."
have gone to sitting, and have laid !ewer

eggs than those that are acknowledged
as persistent sitters. Nothing like test

ing them. After this contest is over, in

about four more months, we will have

some solid facts about several breeds.

Chickenpox.
I am interested in your poultry page,

as I am trying to raise a few chickens,

but. can see nothing about a disease like

hal come among my chickens.

The young chickeJllf ge.t small, hard

knots on the.ir heu.dri" the_leathers ·come

off; an,d in·a short "time they die. Would

like very much to··know of a remcdy:

�BS. AUG. lj.ABSoN; �oute. 6, J'llDction

City, Kan.
.

.
_

Ans.-From the description you give,
we alll!UIDe your' chickens have the

chickenpox.. The·:;iremedy is' to anoint

the

sore�t
' wIth carbolic•. This call

be done by acing a featller in' the acid

and touch' . ,each wart.
"

�

.

. Charcoal

Charcoll;} is one of the ·very belt pre·
ventivee.'that can be given to fowl. to

guard against the many diBeaeel. they
are i�ident to, and it can be procured

very cheap and·on every farm. A very

excellent charcoal can be made by bum

ing com cobs till they turn red, ex·

tinguishing the fire and when dry grind
ing small enough for the hens to eat. .

Charcoal ill not a food, though fowls

gain in ilesh and err during its nse; it

simply puts them m a good condition

for work. It prevente disease because

of ita great capacity to absorb .gasee,

acids and impurities. It is an alterative,

changing diseased conditoins· to normal

disinfecting the digestion tract and

toning up tbe system.
In putrid diseal,tes, like roup, in fer

mentation, like 8OUl, crop, in intestinal

maladies, lik� !li�n:a!t� �r (lholera, it is of

Bethany College
I I.

t".· ..
'

" I •

'.

»-rID' the-,......" aYe' "ean �-;BatIIiI.nt '

ftaduate, who hal! taken the state ·esamlna:- .

tlon. leading to a: life' certifIcate,·
hal! re- .

. "cehed ., a.--1IB8s_.• r:rade. 'ThIs envtable';

. '=wil!!'��d �'no'other Institution I�. :

t· , Th_� l.ur.. In College, Normal,'"
..

,. ;Preparato17. -Music,! Painting, Expression,.

Business and Domestlo Science Departments.

.

. .. - .. ... ... -.' 8peetal ad_ntasee 'In Music. Famous '

great benefit. In spring and ·iri·�sil1riiner,
- 'MessIah concerts every. !!laster.

.

when the fowl's blood iJi -Blu:lisp., it is
Establlshed 1881. Co-educationaL 918

eed d
.

if'
' d ...._:. (wt.qenta from 20 lltatea. BMrd ,..... per

n e ,M. PW" lei' war __ > • .......,ase\l. week.' Other apejj_*-�D� lOw.

incidental to these ..asbila.-
-... - Beheol opens -Monday, .Septe_be.- .1; -',MaU

It h ld b k t b f th f 1•
coupon and reeetve free catalogue by ret-qrn

S ou e ep. e ore e ow s m mall.

lise to: B1lit their �: alrd "here fon

refuse to eat it in the· kernel 10rm, fine
Name ;: :: .

ground. charcoal ·sllould. be..
mixed .in the_; :AdGr

,_..__.
. .

muh oeeaBoiDaDy� ,.

.

'.' ..j _

- c,

;
••.•

'j"
..

Wben eol'll eobs are JlGt at.1lpcJ,_cha.r· I ', .:.

coal can be made by burning any wood i
Course �Ired-, ·

F

tiD it get. to live coals, then extinguish- I
ing ·the same before the wood is burned

to ashes•. Where one uses wood for fuel

enougll; charcoal will be found in tl!e
aBlles to supply the average flock of

fowls.

Facts About Eggs 1'01' Widely Enown.

Broken eggs need not always be l08t;
in fact, they should never be left about

a pen or run, and should be removed

immediately from • nest,. al the al·

bumen is likely to dry up -and bind the

fj.lathe� of a hell ·tltat- migh_ be uaing
the nest, into a position of Ttlry con

siderable discomfort. to her. The good
housewife know. what to do with &

broken egg, On everyJ,lIorm much might
be saved by 'Using .j!ggB_ for purpoietI
which generally cost money.
If a small lump of. frellhly burnt I�e

is erus)ed to a pcnyder a.ltd stirred into

the white of an egg until .it makes a

soft paste, this will make the strongest
of ccment to hold broken erockery to

gether. Just· put some of it along one

line of the fracture. bring the other

piece tightly up against it, hold it in

position in front of a fire to stiffen the

paste, then set aside to dry. '1:hi8 ceo

ment will stand washing up, provided
that the plates are not allowed to soak

too long.
If anyone gets a burn, and carron on

.

·is not immediately available, pour the

white of an eglJ ··over the
bum and al

low it to remain. It will exclude the .

air, and proye fflr more soothing than.

dre.dgiag. the burn I witll flour. Then,:'

how few ·people· kri"ow how ·healing- is
the action 'of -� ·lIki." jUjlt iDsi�' the.
shell of an egg. If - ·a- thom is buried

deep in one's flesh, an,d. will .not come

out on being prodded with a needle,' tie

a piece of the fresh akin of an egg over

the spot for twelve hours, and it will

have done much to extract that thorn.

.Every countryman knows the danger of
a bad bl·uis.e or scrape on his shin bone.

If he spreads the skm of an 'egg over it

at once he will feel very little incon

venience afterwards. It is essenti'a) in

all instances that quite fresh eggs are

U8Cd-none of the stored-up ODeS. Thus

it will· be seeD what an amount of· real

comfort may be obtained by properly
utilizing the egg, and every egg so used

C IV I L SERVICE
is a further incentive to the egg iD-

·

dustry.
GOVERNMENT �8ITION8.

Salary fTO.C)O to U60.C)O per month. Send for

Too Much Troub&e. tree Manual. National VlvU Service Train-

A remark .made to .U8 by an acquaint-
fpg As80cIation, Dept. J. -X_8all City. Mo.

ance is the rcason for the'abeve heading. When writing advertisers, please mentloQ

He asked us �he proper method of feed-
KANSAS FARMER.

.

ing oats to fowls.. We answered that

th�y ought to be boiled, or· at least hot

water poured over· them and then al

lowed to soak for 12 houl&, "Oh," said

he, "that is too muc� troubl�.".. .

And 80 we find that a great maDY

people find it too much trouble to. do

many important and neceslliny. things
around the poultry yards. Hens, as a.

rule. do not like dry oats and won"

eat them if they can get other grain.
But if oats are boiled or aealded; 'tlle

·

bens relisli them very much, espeeia�ly
if a little salt has bOOn added to. the

water. A.nd there is no grain that is

better for egg-production than oat�
Some think it· is too much trouble to

·

clean up their poultry houses, and al

low the filth to accumulate till it itt a

foot high. Some think it too' much

trouble to try and get rid of lice and

mites, and allow them to Buck the life·

blood of their fowls till they sicken and

die. Some thiDk it is too much trouble

to gather the eggs several times 'a day
80 as to be sure that they have not

been set upon by setting hens. And 80_

it goes-too much trouble to do this and

too mUllh trouble to do that-till' it

would seem as if it was too much trouble

for them to live. They should remem

ber that tllere is no compensation with

out trouble of some sort. The good,
honest man calls it work, but the lazy
man calls it "trouble."

Lindsborg, Kansas

. We' are making"a IIpeolal 'BUmmer I'a.te of

U5.00 for. our full course of matructtone, In

car' drIving. IgnltioD and rePllrlr work. Our

WChOCll .. under the" eupervlslon
ot our rec- •

ular .)topmen alld oDly a tew students are' ;

handled Individually. It you are comlnr: to .

any Automobile IIchool see us first.
.

tiltSIII.'_ btIIHrII, ....nJ
1116-18 East 15th 8t., Kana" City, Mo•

A
.. .

· .. FIEE T1-1!..._to .ClIllllQothe. Mo.• to "visit,

. ,
JACKSON UNIVERSITY·

011' BUSINBSB Finest q_r-ter�� .free night·

IIchool; positions guaranteed;. dancing hall'

bd d.&Ilclnlf t.�cheJ'; Board, $2.50. Backed·

by World's ·D"eslre Bureau. For catalogue

and .free ticket. address WALTER .JACK-

SON, PRES., ChillIeothe. Jlo. .

- .

lETS 1••ACE
In the 80nthw,"st tor
competent Instruet

ors and elBclent ..tu
dents_ Come to· the
best city III Xansas
and attend ·the best

collece. J4 a )l '" us

prove It. Write tor

rates, terms and full
InformatioD today.

. Wlehlt.. x-

Sanitary Chicken Roosts.
HItes are ........aten -.-ee ,.·eldekene.

'!'he only way to be rid of them Is by uslnlr

our roosts. Hundreds ot them In use. Made.

In dllrerent sizes. Coat but little. Address

01117 Sanitary Booet Co.. BellevUle, Kan.

. Best All-Pur

pOle Fowle in
Exiatence.

WHITE
PLYMOUTH

RO�KS

� White P. Roob hold
the record for egg
la,lDg over all other
breeds. 289 egg.

eaeh In a ,...... for

\.------- :���:d.PU!!��bIsht!>:
never been approached by ani other va

riety. I have bred W. P. �oeks exclu

sively tor 20 yeano and bve ·80me fIne

specimens of the breed. I seli egcs at

"U...e end let lI ...e" prlcea. .. per 16, '5

per 46, and I prepay expressar:e to any

.xpress olBce In the United Statee.

THOMAS OWD,. Ita. B, '1'....... Ban.

CLIPPER
.�.

.

Tbere are thl'e;
thIn,.... that deatro,.
your lawns: Dand�·
lion.. Buck PlalJi.

•

lain and Qra'b Gras...
IA . one .•euon· tQ'
Clipper .. wiD drive
them all out.

ClLJl>FEB LAWN 1II0WEB CO.. Db... IL
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I KANSAS STAT·E FAIR i-
--
--
--
-

i TOPEKA' ·1-
--
--
--
-=. =-
--
-

§ S.pfember 9-13. 5--�Days·--5 §-
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
-

i '$50,000 ,N PREMIUMS i'-
--
-

-5 and SPEED COMPETITION, open to the world 5-
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
-

5 FOUR GREAT BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY- 5-
--
-

5 FIFTY PEOPLE. 5-
--
-

§ DAYLIGHT. FIREWORKS MONDAY. 5-
--
--
--
-

5 STOCK JUDGING AND LECTURING BY MEN OF §-
--
-

§ NATIONAL �EPUTATION, EACH D�Y. §

1==_. FULL RA:R�R::::: M�:�N::E.NOON. ,
__='GREAT FREE ATTRACTIONS. -

!=_
.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS IN FRONT Of
GRANDSTAND.

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS
A Realistic R......ductlon of Wild West Llf.

PAIN'S SPECTACLE PIONEER DAYS
WITH WONDERFUL FIREWORKS

For Premium List and Information, Address,
T. A. BORMAN, Pres•.

;:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffl
H. L. COOK, Secy.
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; Oklah·oma State Fair I
c i and E X P 0 sit i 0 ·.n 1

� I·
QKLAHOMA .ITV, OKLAHOMA �

I �
§ .SEPT. 24th, OCT. 5th. §-

-

:: FEATURES OF THE 1911 OKLAHOMA ::
:: $50 58 00 STATE FAIB. ::
= ,7 • =
_ Attendance for 1911................ 130.000 -

:: IN CASH Total cash premiums paid.. ........ $16,097.H ::._ Total receIpts of falr............... 99,616.60 _-

REMI S AND
Cost of amusement program........ 7,200.30 -

§ P UM N��t� �� .. ����?�t.o.r�:-:-��� .. ����.r.t: 1,200'§- PURSES Number of exhibitors - machinery -

= . department ..•..•.•..•.•••••• I.. 100 =
= Number exhibitors-for live stock =
= departments 202 =
= Total number entries (not Including =
= Cattle ••••••••••$6,612 machinery). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.•.• 12,160 =
= Number horses on exhlbltlon....... 600 =
=_ Horses ••.••..•• 5,912 ��:�:� ��tl�: �� :��:�m��:::::::: 660::
= Horse Show ••.•• '3,020 Number sheep and goats on exhlbl-

760
=

= Sh 1,261 tlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • 400 =
= eep ••..•••••. Number chickens on exhlbltlon..... 1,800 =
= Swine ••.•••.••. 2,440 Estimated number cars required to =
:: Poultry 2�38 Es\��:feoJt v:f��bl��. iiv�' �iock' '.,:,;j_ 400::
= other exhibits .....••.••.•••••••• $2,600,000,00 =
= Space occupied by machinery eli:hlblts- =
= Vehicle building (under roof) .... 20,600 sq. ft. =
= OVER $21,000' Implement Field (outside space).. 40 acres =
= Agricultural, Horticultural and Dairy =
= Exhibits 28,184 sq. ft. =
:: FOR LIVE ��:;��r �i(K?CI't9::::::: ::::::::::::: �:ggg :�jt· ::
:: ST'OCK ALONE. Fine Arts : 6,000 sq. ft. ::
_ Cement show (under roof) 9,920 sq. ft. _

= Merchant8� and' Manufacturers' =
.3 products- •..............••.•..•.. 40,000 sq. ft. --=;
§ HORSE SHOW . _"EPTEMBEJI 30, OCTOBER. §
§ E�:Ri:SYtJtt�P;8� A��:�V��O�:oJ:�� J:o �� §�:: .ALREADY RESERVED SPACE AND MADE·ENTRIES FOR THE 1912 ::§ OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, IT IS YOUR DUTY TO ::_- GET BUSY TO·DAY. IT'S A WONDERFUL OPPOR'fUNITY TO SELL= YOUR LIVE STOCK TO HALF A MILLION PEOPLE. ::=

=:: Elegant illustrated premium list mailed to all requests. Entries close =- for live stock on September .23, 1912.
.

-

5 L S. MAHAN, OKLAHOMA, CITY, OKLA.' 5-
-
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:F,.��MER
�e" GRAN··GE

What Is In the Grange?
What does the farmer get out of the

grange?
What does the banker get out. of his

club, the merchant out of his associa
tion, the coal dealer out of his trust, the
lumber man out of the Black Cats, the
commission man out of the organization,
the painter, the laborer, the miner out
of the union? The farmer gets all the
others do and in addition his wife gets
association with her kind. The pleasure
of talking over methods and plans with
those engaged in a kindred occupation;
the advantages which accrue from' such
discussion; more profit from ther same
acres; more time to enjoy; higher�deals
-this makes us better men and.,WJ,'ip,en.
The gra'il'ge develops' a 'feeling: {iAra
ternitif- among f�DDlers, shows them�at
while they may seem to.�be; competitollj!,in reality they are co-operators, with ��,
job of feeding the rest of mankind. It
teaches that on the way they conduct.
themselves and their farm operatlons de
pends the results to themselves and their
children; that .they can so run their
farms that they will leave their children
an impoverished and barren inheritance,
instead of one more .highly developed and
profitable than they received.

August 24, 1912.

Splendid P�oo,P'acta
Bu....p.r
Gr.aln
Crop.

'---'., - ·IN·
'Wester:n Canada
Latest reports from the fields of lIIaD1-
toba, 8at1katohewan and Alberta are to
the elTect that Wheat, eats, Barley and
Flax give promise on an abundant 7leld.
Rains have been sumclent and all grains
have advanced rapidly. There are now

16 Million Acres
Under Crop

Rallroads' are built and building lil all
settled portions. The opportune time for

f:��nl� �':,�� 0�i���SI���e�<>,.u9a:lyrfl���I��
Canadian Rallwar.s to Inspect the. lands.
Apply 'for Settler s Certificate to the un
dersigned Canadian GovernJllent Agent:
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT
III W. Ninth St., Kansas' City, Mo.

SNODDY (:":H�:.)
HAS STOOD TIIJII 98'1'.

Raise strong, healthy pig". Protect your
bogs from cholera and swine plague wltb
the Snoddy Remedy. Fifteen yean of satis
factory .test In every state, and many hill
tators, Indicate Its value. Send your name
and address for the seventh revised edition
of "Snoddy's Treatise" on tlie care and
treatment of diseased boga, by Dr. J. H.
Snoddy, the original discoverer of the
"Snoddy Remedy." A hog saved Is many
dollars saved. Names of prominent hog
men .and faJ;DlerB' In Kansas who have. used
the remedy alao Bent on requeat.

J. H. Snoddy Remedy Co.'
101 Stlb"alter Bulldlna', .W1ohJta. :KalIl

PURE-BRED SEED WHEAT.
PURE KHARKOF SEED WHEAT

State Inspected, graded $1.26 per bushel. J.
M. Fengel, Abllene, Kan.

.

PURE . KHARKOF, FROM IMPORTED
seed and Imported Turkey; tOc: $1.00 If re- •

cleaned, t. o. b. E. L. Parker, Lucas, Kan.·.J
PURE KHARKOF SEED WHEAT FOR

sale. Write for· prices. E. B. Crawford.
Hesston. Kane .

.
"" ......

600 BU. KHARKOF SEED WHEA'l:'-e
Price, 26 cents above market. J. H. Taylor,
R. F. D. I, Chapman, Kan.

WE HAVE 3,000 BUSHELS OF KHAR
kof seed wheat for sale. Good quality.
Binned In good shape. Gao. B. Park, Rt. II,
Delphos, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD, CLEAN KHARKOF
seed wheat. SaCked, f. o. b., 10 bushels or
less, $1.60; over '10 bushels, ,1.60. Samuel
Croyle, New roambrla, Kan.

CAREY ACT AND DEEDED IRRIGATED
lands, $40 an acre. Eight year payments,
unlimited water. .Fares refunded purchas
ers. Wyoming .Development Co., Cheyenne,
Wyo.. .

PURE KHARKOF SEE D W H EAT,cleaned and graded, clear of rye. Fields
Inspected by college expert of Manhattan.
For prices address R. H. Partridge, .Route I,
M�cksvllle, Kan.

PURE-BRED KHARKOF WHEA!l' -IN
apected and recommended for seed by the
Agricultural College. Fine qup.llty. Price,
$1.46 bu. f. o. b. cars at Munden. F. J.
Nesetrll, M\Jnden, Kan., Republic, ellunty.
KHARKOF WHEAT"': COLLEGE 'BRED

and Inspected, recleaned, free from weed
seed, delivered f. o, b. Morrowville, Kan., in
n8W sacks, $1.60. Samples and prices 011
car lots turnlahed on application. Hender
son Long, Haddam, Kan.

KHARKOF WHEAT-.$1.10 PER BUSH
el, t. 0.· b. Lucas, Kan. Field Inspected by
Prot. Cunningham, of Manhattan. Send
money to Farmers' State B&nlt. Order same
paid when bill laden Is furnished cashier•.
J. C. Skiles, .Lucas, Kan.

KHARKOF WHEAT, RAISED ON UP
land. Averaged from 30 to 40 bu. per acre.
College Inspected. Recleaned and graded.'
$1.60 per bushel Including new sack, f. o. b
Rock Island or Santa Fe. Car lots cleaned
but not sacked at fl.10. C. W. Taylor,
Pearl, Kan.

6,000 BUSHELS PURE KHARKOF SEED
wheat, second year from at. Ex. Station.
Also, 600 bushels Ghlrka, slightly mixed.clear of rye, $1.26 per bushel, f. o, b
Brownspur. Write for prices larger orders.
W. E. Long, Hutchinson, Kan. .

KHARKOF WHEAT-l,200 BUSHELS.
Fanned, sacked and delivered on board cars,
$1.26 per bushel. Tested 60 pounds from
thresher. Absolutely unmIxed. Original seed
from Kansas Experiment Station. Refer
ence, People's State Bank, Latham, Wm.

�O!�Jr Latham Kan. .

FOR SALE-41 HEAD COMIr-l-G ·S·YEAR
old mules. Large bone. Are extra good
bunch. Wm. Mortl, Latham, Kan .

FARM FOR SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF
age, wJIl sell mine and retire. Deal with
owner and save commissions. 360 a. In one
farm. About 200 a. In first and second bot
tom. 130 a. In cultivation. Two streams
join on land. Some timber. 160 fenced
pasture, living water. Finest well water. G
room house; barn for 12 horses. New hog
houses and fences. A fine combination
grain and stock farm. Also, 620 a. jOining,
making 870 acres In one body. 2 sets Im
provernents, 130 In cultivation. Balance
grass with livIng streams. Both farms'
fenced and cross-fenced. School adjoining.
Church, '>2 mile. 4 miles. from Keighley, on
Frisco R. R. Rural mall. Telephone In
each house. Will sell one or both farms
on liberal terms. Wm. Mortl, Latham, Kan.

f
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DIRECTORY OF THE KANISU .TA.'l'.
GRANGE. '

OFFICERS.
lIf&lt : G_•• BIUil. Olath.
OVer_r Albert �cUff. Topeka·
Lecturer A. P. Re&rdoa. lIoLouth
6'ecretar,.•.••.0. F. Whitney, North Top.b
Chairman of Ezeoutlve Commlttee ..•...

• •••••••••••• 'W. T. Dlck.on. Carbon4a1.
Chairman of LeSI.la.tlve Committee ...•

· ...••..•.......W. H. Coultla, Rlcblan4
Chairman of Committee on Education ..

· ....•.••...... E. B. Cowgill, Lawreno.
Ohairman of In.urance Committe .

•
. .•..••••••..••.•.• 1. D. Hibner, Olatb.

ChatrmNl of Womsn'. Work Committee

What is failure? It's only a spur'
To the man who received it right;

.And it makes th� spirit within him stir
To go in oaee more and fight.

If you never 'Ilave failed it's an even

guess
You never have won a high success.

Shawnee county, Kansas, is the 'banner
grange county of the state. It now has
fourteen strong, healthy granges with an
active membership of over 2,000. Of
course, this is the home of State Secre
tary Whitney and that makes a differ
ence, but we have only started to grow,
and we challenge any other county to
make as good a showing In rapidity of
growth or the quality of the work being
done. Our hats in the ring.
More than the usual attention is being

given by the granges of other states to
the standing of the Congressmen and
Senators on the questions in which the
grange is particularly interested, and
some attention to' these thingii might
be given in Kansas. Why vote for a
man simply because he wants a job,.
without any reference to his attitude on
these important matters, or whether he
will represent YOll in Congress or not?

'--

Is your grange going to exhibit at the
State Fair this' falH If not, why not?
There are plenty of things to show and
there will be plenty of people to see
them•. Get the name of your grange be
fore the whole state by showing what
grows on your own farms. If the grange
is of real benefit to you then it will show
in your work, and your work will show
in y':our crops. If your grange has
benefitted you, show it at the fair. .

The nnasron of the grange is educa
tional. All granges may not have de
veloped these things, but the· possibility
is· there, and if it h9.s not been developed
it is the fault of that individual grange
and not of the organization as a. whole.
The farmer lacks expression, the abll

ity to speak in public, the power to think
on his feet. "Full many a rose is born
to blush unseen and waste its sweet
ness on the desert air." We want our
brother farmers' to bring their blushes
into the public of national life and ex

press their thoughts where they will do
themselves and mankindsome good. The
grange hall offers the place for. practice
in expression; it offers confidcnce for dif•..
fidence, and for a lack of ability it offers
res�ts. '..

The worst fault offered against· a
farmer candidate at a recent election was
that he couldn't talk in public. This in
the eyes of many disqualified him for an
-eleetive office where he would have been
expected to represent his constituency.
No other disqualifying fact was alleged.
His honesty was above par; his ability
above question, yet has was rejected in.
place of the other candidate, as usual a
lawyer.
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O. W. Devlne •• :•••••••••••Topet.. KaD. ,

leue B. lohDson••••••Clal'; 'C,ntel', Kano

W. J. Cody •••• , ••••••••••• Topeka.,
Ran.

I'I1BJI DB1m nos .�.
, LaacL

OcL 'U�ames Strader. IrvlDS. Kan.

Perehe_.

Nov. 14--J.. C. Robison. Towanda.,
,Kan.

Dec. l1-Lee Bro... HarveyvUle. Kan.

to be held at Manhattan.

Jersey Cattle.

Sept. �orsa E. Norma.n, Newtown, :uo.

Ro18teln Frlil!elana.

BepL 18-8. lIl. Ross, Creston. Iowa.,

Feb. 4-6-Henry C. Glissman. Station B,
Omaha., Neb.

Rereforcl8. _

OcL I-Amerlcan Royal. Kansas City, MO.•

OcL 11-0. Harris. Harris, Mo.

Shorthol'llll.

Oct. t-Amerloan Royal, Kansas Olty, �o.,

Oct.
GaDoways.

lO-Amerlcan Royal, Kansas CMy,

Ancua.
ll-Amerlcan Royal, -Kansall City.Oct.

Last Call for Nonnan's Sale.

Attention Is again called to the sale of

George E, Norman. at Newtown. Mo.. Sep

tember 6. On that date Mr. Norman will

1ge1l 16 head of pure-bred Jersey COWII and

heifers. all In calf to his great young herd

bull, Tormentor's Monte Cristo. Also. three

line young Jersey bulls, two of them of

serviceable age. The 0, I. C. offering will

.,onslst ot 11 head of spring gilts, 19 head

of spring bo rs and a number of bred sows,

The offering of both cattle and hogs Is good.

and should Interest breeders.

Greenwood County Fair.
We ask our readers to look up the ad In

this Issue of the Greenwood County Fair,

!August 27, 28, 29 and 80. The fair man

agers are making an effort to make the

1912 fair a record breaker, and a good pro

Bram hali been planned; good raccs, good

music and a clean lot ot attractions will be

Biven each day to please the crowd. Take a

day olf and come spend a day with the good

J)eople of Eureka, Kan.
Remember the three

big days are Wednesday. Thursday and

Friday.

Curry Writes.

John T. Curry, advertiser ot big Poland

Chinas, writes that he still has some very

"holce sows for sale. These are splendid In

dividuals and bred for August and Septem

ber farrow to the great boar, "M.'s Giant

�ondet,"�oile� of"tlM, bl...e-sti"ti'ciai'lf,of .tJie
,-

r'.'

breed:
'

Mr.' 'Cul'l'7 "'rltell that this '....at

bQar 'III .�11l trl'l)'\IIIln.. and ,durlns .the recent.

hot weather lie nevIII" feat. It a bit. .a'i

Carry' IIt.,t.. furUler ,that the sprlns pip,

are dolntr fine, and with the recent rallis

pasture.h&a been milCh benefitted, and tliat

the' pip 'will be fine for the September 17th·

1!I61e. ,_' ,

Farmen TillIe Mon A•••
'

Thlrty.-slx thousl1nd five hUndred- and

eighty Overland ca... have belin contracted

for by dealers throughout I the. country-

, and thlB before the '11118 announcement 'W'as

ma,de. These contracts cover practically

every civilized' country on 'the ..lobe and

every city In the United Statea. San Fran-

etseo has contracted for 8,000 ca.... New

En ..land" New York City. Minneapollll. Ran

, sas City and Philadelphia., 1.600 each, while

Sale -

16wl\, will eoneume 2;600 Overlands. lIlvery

'0 state In the 'Unlon Is takln.. from 15 to

100 per' cent' more Overlands ·than last year.

Especially Is the demand heavy In the mid

dle and extreme western statell. The farm

Intr sections wUl show the bl....ellt Increase.

Taking the Increase In Overland contracts

as a barometer, President Bennett, of the

OverlAnd-WllIys Company. ventures to make

the prediction that there w.m be a 'bIg
shortatre In eare In 1918.

'

, ,

Mo.,

Bethiu17 CoDe.e.
Rev. Carl A. Swenson tounded BethanY

College 81 years atro at Lindsborg, Kansas,

and became Its first president. About 10

IItudente enrolled the first year. Durin.. Ule

school year just closed' 919 students en

rolled, whloh Indlcatell the wonderful protr

ress of the school. 'The college enjoyed a

rapid 1'1'0wth, new bulldln..s being erected

every tew yeara. The conservatory of

music was added In 1881. The followlng-de

partmente are now maintained: Prepara-

. to...,., normal, commerolal, colletrlate, a

model school, art department and a con�

eerva.tort of music which h.... made Ita In

fluence felt throutrhout the enUre wellt.

Bethany has an Imposln.. 1I1x-lItOry maIn
baUdiD.. equipped with every' convenience,
for recitation rooms and laborato�lell. Also

a woinan's dormitory for 92 students, a

dormitory for mon. an art hall. the
Swedish

pavilion of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi

tion, an auditorium seating a,ooo,' and a

$6,000 pipe organ, a ..ymnaelum and a Car-·

negle library. In '1904 Ernest F, Plhlblad

wall made president. The, oratory ot the

Messiah .has been sung at Lindsborg 116

dmes under the direction of the musical

department, and during Holy week people

come from many parts of. the state to hear

this chorus. as there Is no other like It

In this country.

Butler Steel Grain Bin.

It Is Interesting to learn that the Butler

Steel Bin, made by the Butler Manufactur

Ins' Co. of Kansas City, Is growing In pop

ularity so much that the sales of that bin

this year will exceed any previous year.'

The corrugations extending around the body

of this bin make It strong and stiff so that

It can be used for a storehouse when not

!llJed with crain. Write for their free

booklet, addressing 1209 West Tenth Street,

Kansas City, Mo.

The Wlohlta CoDe.e of 1110810.

Theodore Llndber.., who Is one of the

most widely known musicians and organis

ers of Kansas, established some 'seven years

ago the Wichita College of Muslo, at Wich

Ita. Kan. Since Its ortranlzatlon hundreds

of music students have been enrolled, com

Ing from Kansas and nearby states. Grad

uates from this Institution have gone out as

teachers In schools and colleges. earning

salaries ranging from $800 to U,OOO per

year. Others again have accepted positions

with lyceum bureaus as concert artlsta or

entertainers. Durlntr the past Beuon

more tban 800 muslo studente enrolled In

the various departments of the college. Stu

dents In the plano department have the

privilege of free ensemble playlntr twice per

week under the direct charge of the pro

fessor. In the voice department all stu

dents may attend the ch9rus classi also

class for operatic work If desired. n the

violin department all students receive frlle

of charge training In ensemble cla88 twice

per week, also free admission to the Phll

harmony Symphony OrchestrQ, of 86 mem

bars as soon as they play well enough.

Theodore Lindberg. the well known violin

artist and teacher, author of the famous

"Llndberg's Modern Vollln School,"· la at

the bead of the violin departmenL All band

and orchestral Instruments are In the hands

of competent and experienced teachers. Band

rehearsals are held twice weekly and or

chestral rehearsals twice weekly, chorus,

quartet, etc. The new 1918 catalog has just

been published. which may be had fl'ee by
addressing the president of the Institution

and mentioning tbls paper when you write.

DlIIbrow's Noiseless Churns.

B. B. Disbrow's noiseless churns and but

ter workers seem to be gaining more In

pabllc tavor every day. They are built

strong and durable on a scientific principle.

and made of the best material. The churn

Is prlven by a spocket Chain, and Is said to

be absolutely noiseless. By the use of com

bined machines, you churn; work and salt

the butter, and when through It Is ready

for table use or for packing. Every churn Is

fully equipped. Including Mr. Disbrow's

latest Improved strainer fauceL When this

faucet Is used It Is claimed by the manu

facturers to save every drop of butter. Mr.

Disbrow has made many friends for his

cburn and all speak very highly of lte work.

The factory and omces are located at Owa

tonna, Minn.

'!'he ComlDtr air at Rutehlnsou, Kaa.

The officials of the Kansas State Fall',
Hutchinson. ptember 14-21, are expecting

a larger e Iblt of farm Implemente and

machinery han ever, before. This depart�
ment h been crowing annually because

It Is bec mlng well known that, according

to the statistics. 60 per cent of all the field

crops of Kansas are raised In the counties

within 76 miles of Hutchinson. which, Is

the agricultural capital of Kansas. There

Is probably nO country which uses a more

diversified line of farm Implements. The

visitors come from the cotton growing sec

tions of the South to the wheat growing

sections of Kansas. It Is a farmers' fall'

and always attended by a large majority

of bankers, retailers and other business men

of the great SouthwesL From present pros

pects, this will be a fat year for Kansas.

The Improvements this year Is the building

of a railroad s\Vltch Into the crounds from

:tbe main line of the Santa Fe railway. This

switch, of course, will connect with all rall-

. roads entering the city of Hutchinson. It

Is one of the beRt Improvements the fair

has ever made, Inasmuch as It will facilitate

business and vcry greatly lessen the expense

to the exhibitor. Many reservations bave

been made In tbe farm Implement depart

ment, and letters are rccelved dally wltb

reference to It. From every standpOint pres

ent Indications are that this fair, regardless

of Its succasses of the past, will be larger!
more educational and more entertaining ana

better attended than ever before. Write A.

L. Sponsler, Secretary,
Hutchinson, Kan" for

premium lIsL

,', ..
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Advertllling .......... _tw."
TliouU.nds of'people have' surplO8 ttems ... __

for ,sal_Umlted In amount or numberll hardly enoutrb to jUlltify eztenslY.e dIBpllU &dver

.

tIlIIU. Thouu:nds of oUier. people, want , ,to buy, the.e ...me thlnp,' Tbe.e intending

buyerll read the claulfled "adll"-IOOkl.ng for bargains. ,Your aclvertlllemeat here
-'-.

over 800_�en fOl' " �t. Ii wqrd for one week;. 8 cent. a word fer *"0 w"*-' 1.

cent. a rword'for three ••118,·1' oeat. •
word for fOllr wee.... Additional ",eeks after.

four week., the rate Is 8", cent. a w.ord per week. No '!aot" taken for Ie.. tla&n 10 'Genu.

All "aas" lIet In uniform style; nO dillplay. InltialB and numbel'll count .. word&. M-

drellll counted. orer.a., IIlW&78 cUll�with order.
•

,

SITUATIONS WANRD ads.-up to II wordll. including addre... wiD be� flee

01�e for 'wo w�, tor bQna 1:lde see,k!lrs of eli<lplo)'ment on farms.

HELP WA,N.TED.
GbV'ERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

"0 monthly. Free living quarters. Write

toda),. Osment', U-F, St. Loula.

WANTIIlD-IMMEDIATELY. HEN AND

women for trovernment positions, F.all ex

amlnatlona everywhere. Prepare .now. Trial

examination free. Write Ozment; UIt, st;

Lotils.
•

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo., Kan., Ill., Neb,,; Okla.,. Ark. to take

'or4el'l fOr DUfSer7, .tock. Outflt ..tree. Calb

weekly. National Nonerl..' Lawr,enOB,

Ran.

i'RlIIE n.LUeT\UT� ,BOQ$" TELLS

about over 860,000 pro.tected poaltlons In U.

S. service. More tllan 40,000 vacancies

every year. There Is a big chance here for

you, IlUre and genroua pay. lifetime employ

menL Easy to geL Just uk for booklet

A 808. No oblltrli.tlon. Earl Ropklna,

Washlntrton, D. C.

WANTIIlD-MEN AND WOMEN, FOR

government poaltionL' $80 month. Annual

vaoatlona. Short hours. No "Iayoffll."

Common education sumclent. Over 12,000

appointments coming. Influence unnecell

sary. Farmera elltrlble. Send postal Imme

diately for free' list of. positions open.

Franklin Institute, DepL E 87, Roohester

N•. Y.

SITUATION WANTEI).
WANTED-SITUATION ON FARM OR

ranch. IIlxpertenced i. reference•. f\lrnlshed
If

deslredj mlddle-agea man and wife. Acl

dress. LOok E!oz ,a�l, Concordia., !tan.

POUL,TRY.
WHITE BARRIIlD BUFF COLUMBIAN

Partridge and SUver Penciled Plymoutb

Rocks are winners In all leading sbows.

Write your wante W Favorite Poultry Farm,

Stafford., Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BRlIlED ING

stock In season. 4. splendid lot of YOUng

liteI'll coming on. The best bargains to thos

who buy early. Wheeler" Wylie, Manhat

tan. Kan.

SOME OF THE FINEST BREEDERS

Cocks and hens, must tro to make room fo

young stock. Get summer prices. quick.

Moore's Single Comb Reds are best. Moor

,. Moore, 1289 Larimer, Wichita, Kan.

PIGEONS.

PIGEONS-WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCDl

Homer.. Maym Parsons, 1119 HUntoon SL

Topeka. !tan.

AUTOMOBILES.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN-WILL SEL

my 8-c17Under toy-tonneau Matheaon
automo

bile for U.47'6 cash, as I am getting a ne

one. COIIt new, U,100. ,Is 'the classles

tasteat and one of the most powerful ma

chlnea In Topeka. Come In and drive

home. No tradea considered. Addreaa.

Matheaon, care Kansas Farmer.
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, DOGS.

T. W. Strlckler'S Bls Tnte PolaadB.

, T. W. Strickler. of Craig, Mo" Is one (I

the yountr breeders of big type Polands tha

Is rapidly coming Into prominence as

breeder of the big. high .quallty type. an

Is the owner of one of the outstanding gOO

bl.. tYJ18 herds In Missouri at the presen

time. In laying the foundation for his her

Mr. Strickler started right by buying th

tops In the best big type herds In the coun

try. He was not only careful as to breed

lng, but every animal purchased for h

herd had to be right as an: Individual. Th

result Is 'a creat, big type herd of sow

sired by Expansion. Pawnee Lad. Big Prlo

Pawnee Bill and other noted big type sire

The herd boars now In lIervlce In this her

are Klng's Equal by Long Kln'l' out of thcreat sow. Kokomo II, and BI A, sired b

the great A Wonder and out of a Maatodo

Maid sow. King's Equal Is one of the crea

est sons of the famous Long King's Equa

He Is one of the best big type yearlln

boars In the corn belL He has a 9%-lnc

bone. a good ·I)ead and ear. fine crest,

faultless back, good teet, creat quality. an

Is' In every way a creat prospect with

combination of size and quality rarely foun

Big A fs another of the good., big typ
boars that Is showing well as a breede

and, the pall' w11l be heard from. M

Strickler was fortunate this spring In sa

Ing SO head of pigs farrowed In Februa

and March, and today has one of the fe

good lots of early spring pigs, He claims

October 19 as the date of his annual fa

sale. and on that date w11l offer 60 hea

of the tops ·from -his herd of SO, They w

be good ones. Watch for his sale announoe

menL

KerrDarocs.

One of the oldest and best herds

registered Duroc Jersey swine to be toun

In the entire west. Is the Sabetha her

owned and lounded by George Kerr at th

place. About 20 years ago Mr. Kerr foun

ed this herd by buying liberally from som

of the best eastern herds. The herd

this time numbers over 200 head. 120 he

of which are spring pigs. The spring pi
are a wonderful1y good and even bunch a

were sired by four different boars, t

larger per cent' by the creat 70ung boa

Exo. Col., a SOD of the noted boar. Prill

of Cols. The sow herd contains dauH

ters of old Ohio Chief, Proud Advance a

other boars that have helped to 10a

Durocs famou.. Five outstanding gO

young sows are litter mates, and out

the sow. "Ohio Mald," by Oblo Chi

These young sows were sired by Coa

Chief. a grandson of Ohio Chief. Amo

the spring pigs Is a litter of four boars a

one gilt! out of
"Ohio Maid." and sired

Exo. Co. The dam of Ohio Maid was Al

son Maid, champion sow for 1907, The

boars are herd boar prospects. All sto

to be sold privately, 8S w.> fall sale will

held, When writing, please mention Kan

Farmer.

PURE-BRED SCOTCH C·OI.;l;IE PUPPUIIS

ow ready for shipment. M. L. Dlcks!)n,

nglewood. Kan.

SPECIAL BARGAINS-FBMALJD SCOTCI!
ollie. from registered stock. .James Par

er, WoodstOD, Kan.

HIGH CLASS COLLIE PUPPIlilS, sa TO

6., From the best workln.. stock. Victor

arcrove. Richmond. Kan.

HOGS•.

FOR SALE-2 POLAND CHINA BOARS,
-

yearling. J. H. Bl:Own herd. of Selden,

�ab��:p��e,fto��f lJf-J�Uor;-o:��e�o�
edlgree furnished. Thoa.' Darcey" Ollerle.

Kan.

. HORSES AND MULES•

26 HEAD OF WELL BRED HORSms AND

mares, at reuonable priCes. S. R. Shupe,
tlka., �n. '

HONEY.

PURE ALFALFA-TWO 40-LB. CAl!l&

ased, at $9.60 per ease. t. o. b. Las AnImas,
Colo. W. P. Mbrley. Producer.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE AS

trathered by beell from natur� source.. In

cans of eo' pounds, net, U. Prices In p�l.
on application. Comb honey at ,a.50 per

"ase. Cheek a: Wallln..er, Las Animas,

Colo.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN BULL CALF •
montlis old. 'G. lIl. Beery, Garnett, Ran.

TWO EXTRA FINE JERSEY BULLS.

jUllt ready for service. One has a great dam.

Write. Chester Thoma&,' WatervlJle, Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

Friesian bulls from A. R. O. dams. Harry

W. Mollhagen. Bushton, Kan.

FOR SALE-THIRTY READ OF CHOIClI

fawn colored Jersey COWII. a to 7 year. old.
fresh and fresh soon. O. N.,Himelburglll',

a07 Polk St" Topeka., Kan.

HOLSTEINS-FOUR HEIFERS AND ONlIl

bull. 16-16th pu�e" 8 to , weekll old. tao

eac� One yearling builL. U5. Crated for

lihlpment anywhere. llldgewood Farm.

Whitewater. WI..

SHEEP

FOR SALE-AT VALLEY VIEW FARH,

registered Shropshire sheep. ThlrtJ' fine

head of ewe lambs. 116 head of ram lamb..

three yearlin" rams, IIIx yearlin.. ewell. lIl.

P. Gifford, Route 2, Beloit. Kan.

REAL ESTATE.

A SECTION OF FINlIl WHEAT LAND IN

Eastern Finney County, Kansas, for sale at

a bargain. L. B!. Spielman, Chanute, Kan.

SELL YOtm. PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

"ash, no m1l.tt@f where located. Particulars

free; Real Emte S�esman Co., Dept. n,

Lincoln, Neb.·:'"

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyer..
• Don't pay commlulon.. Write de

scribing property. naming lowest price. We

help buyers locate desirable property free.

American Investment Association, 48 Palace

Bldg., Minneapolis, Mlnn.

FINE HALF SECTION, I-ROOM HOUSE,

abundance water, trult, aUalfa., 1'4 mile to

church and school. U5 per acre If �en at

once. Easy terms. Ernest Vance, Alton.

Ran.

FOR RENT-I1S0 ACRms KANSAS STOC:tl!
tarm, 80 miles Kansas City. Near town.

Good water. Improvements and orchard. C.

Hartman, 206 Reliance Bldg., Kanll&ll City,
Mo.

WANTED-LARGE GRAIN AND STOCB!

farm to manage on sharea 01' s�ary and

shares by man of experience and large fam

lly force of help. Address Lock BOlt lOS,
Carthage, Mo.

LOOB! HERE-117 ACRES, BEST LIT

tle farm In Kansas; 60 acres bottom. b�ance

pasture. 26 acres alfalfa, 46 hog-\Ight. Close

to town, $36 per acre. Ask about this and

other bargains. F. D. Greene, Lonaton, Kan.

NORTHEASTEN B! A N S A S FARMS

Atchison and Jefferson counties, near SL

Joseph. Atchison and Kansas City. Send for

list and map. Eo T. Lehman, Nortonv11le.

Jefferson County, Kan.

OREGON AND SOUTHERN WASHING

ton. Write before Investing or coming

West. so you can learn the tacte about the

Oregon country. Its attractive cllmate and

(ts agricultural and other opportunltle.. Of

ficial Information, gathered and vouched for

by over 150 commercial ortranl...tlonll and

by Oregon State Immlcratlon CommiSSioner,

will be sent free on request. All InqUiries

answered In palnstaklntr detail. For full In

formation write to Room 612, Portland Com

mercial Club. Portland, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-16 OR 20 CARS CHOICE AL

f�f ... hay. Glve._prlce f. o. b. your station.

Fairview Dairy Farm, Harrisburg. 111.

FREE BOOK-600 FARMS AND OTHER

property tor exchange by owners, �l carts
country. Blackwell Real Estate Co., B ack-

well, OkllL
.

GOING TO BUILD 1 WE CAN SAVE

you mo>ney on your lumber bill. Prices and

particulars free. Send address on postaL

Keystone Lumber Co.• Tacoma. Wash.
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G. E. NORMAN'S

= JEISEY CAnLE AID O. I. C. HOGS•
•

·AT NEWTOWN, MO., THURSDAY, SEPT. 5th, 19121Fifteen head of high cl.... pure-bred Jersey arw. &ad heifera, thnle Jaigh elau Jersey ball., two of aerriceable age. Cow. altd heifel'll all bred to the •great young herd bull, Tormentor's Monte Cristo 8AlSeo, ODe of the good :JOUng Jerae7 bulla DOW in aer"rice. Our O. L C. offering will OODaiat of 19 head of IspriDg gilts, II lJe8d of apcing boars, 3 faD lIoara ad • DIIDI1II!I' of bl'ed ..... TIle Bpl'iug pip were aired by our 8pleDdid herd boar, O. K. Tom, by Cole John,dam Cole Becca, by Coif! Dick. 'l"Ite pfgs are oat of I!IOWS by Frost's Buat.er, White Oak. Croueh Kerr, Crouch Kerr Lad and Crouch Kerr Dick. The BOWS ill Ithe od'ering are all bred to our fine young berd boar, King Dan 3�, b7 Frost's Buster, by TlIea. The offering of both cattle and hogs will interest breed-• ers alld farmers wallti"l' good, high clan breediug stock. The o«eriJtg has not been over- fed. It is just in good, growthy, breeding conditio. the kind thall •• never fails to make good. Bids _� to .fiel4men or AllCtiODeel'B, in m:r care, will be fwlT treated. For catalogs, address,

I: E O._ E. NOR MAN,
AUCTIONEER-COL THOMAS Eo DEEM.

.....................

August 2', UHZ.

Newtown, Mo.
FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY•

_.•
• ._-

.................... . .
p- _. .-----
•

5 HOW P O-L AND c.ri"iiSl,-------S-EL-L-A-T-B-U-y-E-R-S-'-P-.-c-ES--------, I
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, 1912, AT JEFFERSON, KANSAS IFifty head of the greateat Po1aDd Chinas eyer raieed or oilered by 111. I furaiahed champions for the belt .hows, and am •ready to 'show you. Come to ..Ie and be the judge. .

•

Aff t- Casino, the best Fall boar I ever railed. 11' BriIliaat, others claim him the best. 1f Big Sentinel I. rae Ions· is ·mg and lmootJI. ,SlUnolo, one of the ,belt Fan gilts I ever raised. 11' Medora is ......e.

.

• queen 01 breed. 11' .Zemo is ODe of the big, amooth onea; you select her sale cia,..

iI .

.

I will seU my betd boar SeBtiDel, tbe sire of this show stuff, and best weeder I ever owned. He shows you what he can do. .Am seUing him for no fault. andgwu'antee him in every way. He ,sired the "I'rinD� at state FaiT, HutelUnt!on, Kansal, last year. You �1l make yOUI' own price on him. Comstock, a yearling• boar bl Impude_ [ KDow, every inch a abow hog, got!8 on the bloCk. Here are BOWS with made reputatioIls! Louise S P, dam of Sangamo Special, the junior

I
• champion at Iowa 1911; Perfect Louise, dam of ebampioa boar B L Perfeetion; Louise Junction 2d, dam of Louise Harvester, the best aged sow in the MehalTfI ·stri1!g. The above �""' all hue �tI'spring in this sate that are prospects for the best ribbons of the state fail's. Pigs of Louise Junction 2d &Ild Perfect Louili8 .'are entered for the Futurity prizes. You will etl,l6Y the opportunity of looking over one of the gl'eatest offerings of the breed. Wri.te for the catalog. 'II; gives "1'. the detailed deseriptioa of eacll aaimal and how to reach m7 place. Send bids to O. W. Devi.oe, representing Kanul Farmer.• xu.e lDterurba car� Chenyv.ale, ,Iadepell41eace or Cofteytille. Car .tope at farm. 5 P CH ILES Jefferson Ka'nsasI COUl. LAFE BURGER AND H. O. CORRELL, Auctioneer.. •• " , •_........................... . .

TOO I:.ATE TO CLASSIFY.
WRAY& SON'S BIG TYPE_poLANJ) CHINAS

Herd headed by Sterllllg PrlDee, ene Of the largellt ••d betlt t-l'�u-old boars ofthe breed. AsB1atcd _by ClhIet Price"a WondM, ODe ot .tae belIt _ of t.b.e g.._tbreedIng boar. Cbil!t PJ1ce �tD. rO'llllS Btock tor _Ie. Better t1aan � lP'alldpa.ever raised. B. T. �Y III SONS. BoP ilia.

FOR MLB-DOI]')J'" STANDARD
Polled Durham bulls, Also. the herd bufl,
T01I. XnD... Dnl, 8. 'H. :rI1OH. He 1s 8.
�_eat breeder -and a IJ11Te <!eho=er. C. lII.
ALB�JOllT. Oftrb� Kan.

lDGGINB' BIG D1mOCII.
We ha�e s£rIng bD&rs b,. "Crimson

Wonder A&aln, -Klull' the 001.· G1>td·en
Model Aga'n, and many otheT tllres of merit"
Out of dams by VaJley King, and others.
Pr1<led to Eel]., and guarJUlteed to _'please.
Write Ol' emU. "OUN '1'. BlGGlJ'lt!I, A.bl
_e, ,Zaa.

JERSEY CATILE SALE
-OF-

40 Head of Registered Jerseys
.08WOlR'Jl, »0.. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11.

�

This Is a choice lot of Clalry cattle-bred
ilier mille &Ad butter pr.oductlou.
'Two 8'OOIi ,Y.ounll' herd bun... A tIGIl of

Jilmi'nent'. Silver BoY, hls dam the best
daueJl.ter of Cunation s .Fer·n Lad. AlsO. JI.

'&I'8n� ot Noble ot Oaklands.
Sale also Includes a handsome young

4&ught.er of VJola's GoldeD .JollY, out of a.

<Illl1lghlt.... 4)f Beauvo!.r Klnl'CowJiI, belf-ers .anel "baby �v.es by Mona's
Glory. Beechtleld" Viola's Golden ..Tolly. Noble
Reminder, Eminent Fern and others.
Get a catalog-It's "brimful" of .good

things. Write today to
B. (J. SETTLES,

SIIIee �er, "PaIJ'mra, Mo.

P. .s:-.uso 85 Head Registered Poland
China Hogs. None Better.

FIELD NOTES.

lIleDeDbr.ach Vllilied.
A recezt visit to the farm and Duroo

Jersey herd belonging to Mr. J. H. Mellen·
I Wuch «. Morrill, Kan., I'eveals tlUl fact

. that ib.ere is· ()De of the good KansllJl herds,
sad that Mr. M-eUenbruch WlClersta.nds quite
well the science DIf breeding and growing out
DurocB. �he be�d Is not the largest., but
the quaUtI" 4s good. and .alze has had special
atteJl!4Qa when the selection .of breedIng
lItCck ..... belt.g consIder-ed. The herd has
lleen .etltablbh<>d ",bout mix y,ears and. by
8'8Od .iJudill'ment in selecting breeding stock•.
the <Q,uaJl1;y of the herd has ·been Improved
from Y_T _to year. Mr. MalleDbruch 18 10·
cated about 4 mUes nor.tll .of Falrvlew and .6
_mJ.lea southeaat of MorrllL There ls on
hand at thitl writing, a very chGlce lot of
spring ptp s"'ed 'by several "liferent boars.
but moeU,. by Red Raven, .a. gr.a.ndson of
Ttp ..rOD NOIte,her. S<>W8 in the berd atle of
Col. and. other ..trains. Mr. MuUenbruch's
anno_Ullceme.nt wUI appear in Kansaa Fa.rmer
11. HUI" later.

Bed FoUs ....d ·D.I1I'oca.
T.he "'rlter recently v!alted Mr. .:1. .B.

Davis, the old reliable breeder of Dur40
l-ersey ...wtae &Ad Bed Poll oattle. Mr.·
Darla U_ a.t Fairview, Kan..· Brow" coun·
.tv, aDd 1.8 one of .th-e oldeat br,eeders In the
lItate, ha.vlng .establlshed the D.uroc herd
some thine 'lIke 20 .rears ago, and bought his

...

tint Bed PolJ. about 15 years.atPD. ms
plleseat .IaeI'd bul.l" Kon....cll. ",ell'h. J.100
po� aad la a ...�erful 1Ild.lvldllal. The
eo" herd comea from the very beet mInting
strains and are -extr:a. large. The"l)uroo
Ilerd oont&1a8 & awnber of the largest and
best aowe ever seen l.n any herd. either east
or west. They are of Ct>l. and Oilio Chief
breedlns. The sprln& CIIOP of p!p aN most·
ly aired by the her.d boar. iKaIlau Champloll,
�d"= a:���::;rl�i; Of�th�-:' :�J
cattle oa the -farm. October 11, Mention
thlto paper allo,,14 )'OD We .appUca.tIOll tor
ca.tILIo« _.

Black .ad·B;;tw PGlandil.
With thla lasue 'We 8lut adver,tisement for

S. A. Wh.ebreaner, ot Tipton. Ko. This herd
la headed by Budweiser Bo:r, he by_ t.IIe
ortwtnal Bndwelaer. &t the head of H. L.
hllmer'8 herd, at .Jameaport, MOo :Bad
weleer B07 hall weighed 160 pound8 8!ld
ha.. &bled some elttra good plcs. Wlltl. he
la not a show hoc. !he 1s ;& areat INCOMS
as a. brceder. There la a1s0 used In this
heM Bachelor Boy. by Kine AmerJca; also,
Tipton Chlet. lILr. Winebrenner DOW has
over 190 spring pili'll 8.ftd ha:s U sows to
famo,.. fall Utters. 011 NOTember 7, he will
hold his animal fall sale, and ·seH a Hel.ul
lot ot breedIng P.oland Chinas. Please real1
advertisement and lI'et your name on the list
for a ea talosue. Whell writing, JdDdly meD.·
Uon Kaneae Farmer.

Henllflmfth &howe Good .Judgment.
W. I!I. Monasmlth, Duroc .lersey breeder

of Formosa, Kan.. haa long been reoolndzed
aa .one of the hard-hea.ded buslneu men of
,the state. and his judll"ment haa al",8,7s
beeD. regarded as first class on all matters
pertalnlng to the red hor buslnellB. But It
was generally thought by his trleads that
he would continue to manage h.ls ,oWD af·
fairs just as he has done In the put, but
the unexpected has happened and a. Ufe
partnership has been formed with Miss Isa.
Robbins, tho daughter of a prosperous
Jewell County farmer. The writer visited
the Monasmlth home recenUy and tDund
the condltloOl!l as above stated, smd In his
jUdgment the arrangement Is a. mlghty <good
llne. Bmy claims January 29 all the date
for his winter sale. The sprlnll' cr� .of
pIgs, although Ught, III good, and thblgs In
Keneral about the plaoe h1l.ve an 11.1.. of
prosperity.

.

Cbll 15flrv1oe.
Row would you like to work tor Uncle

Sam f' HeJlf"Y Coon, founder of the 'Natwnal
Civil ·Servlce Assoclatlou. Bays In his book
of clvU servIce l.nformatlon 111at last ysar
115.,644 took the e.xamlna.Uon tDr govern
ment positions and that 87.169 passed. Of
those who passed, 43;511li recelved appoint
ments Into the ser.. lce. The kinds of posl·
tlons cov,ered by the' clvU service 1I.re so ex
,tenalve and ·varle.d that persons of &llnDat
.Wl}' In.cUnaUon or taste, as wsn as th08e
.qualIfied l.n any uade GI' professlon, may
tlnd congenlaJ. employmen.t. Mr. Coon has
published .a; boOk givIng exhaustive I.. torma·
Uon about the many br.ancbes of th.e govern·
ment service. ThIs book will be sent free
to those who write and mention thIs notice.

_� .. ee;.. Bel.teta-lFriMI_
Attentloa la _lie<! to tile CU'Cl at II!. E.

_DON Ie Co.. of Ca:meroa. MG.. o""e... of
_ of tile flnen herda of Holstein eatti.e
in tbe 'Wellt. TIl.. famoaJl herd 11'_ eata'b
Ualaeel by Mr. K. B. "_e. the seD10r meal-

e,�o:A· :r::,a:: &.."f:s ��ata::.J��
tnelud..lag ShadJ'Wook Oerb81l 4''152, _Ith
the 'W.orld'. Fair b.tter IItICOrd of H.U
poanda In Se'VleD day.. The preseat hea.d of
the Jaerd, Sir J[orndyke Imperial 5245 8a. by
Pontl.ae IiCorndyke U9IlI. .. one ot the creat
buD. of the bIIeed. and one with .. JIeoCord
behind him. POIltlae Koornd:re, with toar
4aughters with seW'etl·day records of O'Ver
ao pounde ot butter. aDd with more dangh
UI'8 with reeolldtl ()f _er It potlI1ds than any..." or the breed. The alre ot Pontiao Cloth
De][.ol lind, with the _.orld's record ot
n.n 'JK)unde In seven day.. Ito a producing
I'eClOI'd that COIlntl. TIle1r tamou. bull. Sir
..JoIaanna Colantba rl<7I18 Ul41, fs stU! in
_ la tllla Il"rd. His dam. J'ohAnna Co
Ia.tlla, haAl .. eevea·day butter .l'<tIeord of 24.5
pound8, one-year recot'd of 71111.5 pounds and
.. :r_r roecorcl for milk .of 1',511.8 pounda.
'NIe co""'s ot the herd ,are a choice lot of

tbe population Is but fO,iQO. One of the
reuoJUI for thJs eo"dIUoD. II... III the factthat the management have be_ constantl.n adva.uclng the educaUoD&1 teatare. of tlufair, the value or the t1"lshed &Dimal. th3

ttf�for...&:u���r::m:�.f4:rc�z:"l?fe.ev�;
polley hae resulted 1.n thla partk:ular taL
annually showing the beat a&'rleultural. hor.UClllturat and educational exhibits to b)
tound at any talr l.n 1he United States. ThlJ
condIUon w111 apply to this year'. sllowlnll'.

ra.-BlMetlq at Ol)'lDpie Gamel.
Already rivalling basebatl 1ft popular fa·

vor, trap·shootlng Is looming iarger and
larger on the horizon of Amert.ean sports.The lat" IlUccetoeetl of the American marka·
man at the Ol,{mplc games-where the team
and Indlvtdua trap·shooUng ehamplolUlltlpaof the world were won by Yankees using
Remlngton'U'M:C Amertcan·ma.de arms and
ammunlUon--have serlf'ed to pU8h the pur·suit of tit" "clay pigeon" even more prominently to the front durlnll' the paat few
weeks, The year 'l'<>Und popularity of this
branch of shooting Is Inter.eaU"gly indicated

A

l

The cut shown herewith 1.1 trom a photo taken on the farm ot Mr. L. C_ Cory.weeder of registered HolBlteln ca:ttle. Mr. Corey Is located at Belleville, Kan., ando...n. one .of the best herds In the state. The herd at this time numbers about 60.headed by the gr.eat bull, "Age!e Corpucon1a Johanna Lad lith." His sll'e has 71A. R. 0, ·<i8JUghter. and bls dam I. a granddaughter of "Paul Beets Dekol," with 99A. R. O. daughters and a large number of proven sons, The cows In herd are ex.cellent produce", ·lIIld are near descendants of the most noted sires. many of themclosely related to the noteel Dekol. Fourteen head of cows, aiDe of which are helf.ers. have In the paat 10 month.e. beginning September 1. mUked U)2,760 pounds of1'1I1k. f·rom which tlUl butter fat sold has netted U.120. Mr. Cory haa stock for saleat all times.

lndlvlduwl. of the best blood lines of the
Holst<>ln·Fr·leslan breed. At present they
are .,·fferlng nine head of registered cows,
a.n are tubercuUn te.ted and are producers.
To reduce the hero they will be priced right
tOt' quick sale. Holsteins from this herd
alway. make good. Yoore &; Co. are breed·
ers, not speculators. They are reliable and
send out only high elasa stock, Write them
at Cameron, Mo: They will Interest you in
Holsteins. Please mention Kansas Farmer
when writing,

Nebraska state Fair.
The Nebraska State )"alr, tG be held at

Lincoln, :September ! to 6, Is fa.t becom·
l'IIg one of the recognized great talrs In the
United Statet!l. In 1911 this fair was seventh
1 .. amount of ticket receipts In a stale wblch
{s t....enty·elghth In population. 'l'he total
attendance for 1911 was ],,6%.789, ThIs I. n
wonderful showing when we «meldeT thn t
within a radius of 10 miles ot the groun/l"

by a list, appearing In one M tile severalsporting publications devoted lareely toshooling, In which are scbeduled· no le.9than one hundred and fifteen reglstercd"shools" to take place within the next threemonths-and the list continues far into 1913.Tbe territory covered by the events listedIneludes the entire Un!lted State.. from
ocean to ocean. and parts of Canada. Ofcou ...... many JlbooUng club!! conduct "shoots"wblcll are Dot regularly registered or reoported.

Kl"'J';XsI/11:fu�ft�eruser•• p,eame' mentlon

01
g
a

11

A. Latimer Wilson, of Creston, Ia, • .",.Itesthat his Impol'tntlon of Belgian and Per.cheron .tallions will land at his barns Sep.,tember 3, Mr, Wilson �elect"d theae horsespersonally. and says he has fl.ve tlhow ho....esIn tho load. Write Hr. Wilson, at Cres.ton, In .
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MAPL& LEAF 0. � c:.... .! a. �ber &Q;;;ge m. :N�rmu ot'

Am booIl". ........ no.w ..... IPn!la' *s ,:ar..t-- -0.. wl.,·88ft; 15 lie. of �Ioe-

ot the verl' best bl'e'edhrg, AIBo' a rew olNlce sran.bred .Tmey cow.. anil helAra, 'Aree

gilts tor aaJe, ,1>I:..d «II' opea. 1'1'lGea r_. oJaoiGe 1I0uq buill'; allCf alW a. line _ or.

able. Wrlw l>oII·al'. . O. I. C; IIJII'MII' boars and gilt.. some tall

B. W. GAGE. Boute G. Garnett. Ken. boars and a number of bred sows. Watoh

__________________'_' for his announcement later In na.as,

O. I. (J� PIG�tb IlelCe.. ,110.00 8aoll. J'8&'IDN.
H...ry Ha;rn.... ,1I1.rld... KaD.

.KAN �A.S.·, F�l_iMER

,I 'PO��"D,.e.H'IN,:AS I; '1;.�9�AN�·CHI�AS ]
'MAMM'O_T'H POILANDOHI,NAS'
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' .' 21'...,So•• For .... .'..
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BERKSHIRE HOGS.

�ty.n". ma_mo� .0_ bNd tor fall Utter. to' '«lie 1I'l'....... br� boar ttl

tbe staM of ....... Ule 1"t6t-po....r--Pawna. Nel_, A few bred m die ma-..otb two

year·oM; _ i!!IamJ)lllllll. Spring 1111'S -by the ab!We namtni b'GU'II' a.. wt ot 'ID&JIlPlotb
BOWS, Sbe, bill' bone. rugged»ess aDd quaJlty characterize ous benI. Write your wants.

Prl_ reasonable. A4dre_ WlLIJAMS Ba08•• Box 8S. Vuu.., ._

1>_--' - _.L_ ..1--- D L __ ..I' Tbe 'fIII1r-bened � win watg1a ""'en matun 800
.._ �' .l"O......a..;.; l,<JIO peiihd'lI. Bred _s air IIOld. ALL, 1M·

MUNIZED BY DOUBL-E TRlilATIiJilNT AWn ARE IMMUNE, PIMna; Dearbenl: sta

Cion, ,New Market, and Postomce. Weston, 1110, Address

CLABENCE DE&N. WES'I'OJf. )10.

rlADl·VIEW STOCK FARlI .

The home 01 the I.MO-r."IIDd grand cla.tn..on r._ Chief lIIMJIeT ..... __

!'.'t., We are offerlne 110 b g-type spring' 1I0aro and gftU !find by the above-_ed aD4

other large-type s(res, also twa herd boar. and 2G taU' ·«tlts etther bred or open. Wo

,believe In size, quality and prolltlcaclJ:. and we baY8 a. u.... at � DOW 0'1:1, wlWlll w,
--.n &uarantee these essential features. 1l.A4 On thle basle we IIItHeft 7"'" .....

�
DB. oJOIIN GRnow It 'SONS. oJ.�, lIlIMoud.

----FUL��KERSON STOCIC FARM POLANDS.
An extra.. gCM14 lot of earl7 IIIIdDIf pi,s. both b'tl' I(nd, me.slllm type. Pt•• 'IIlnC lJIr

Washburn's Perfection. others by ptander s Big Ben. J>alrw or tl10s no kin, pl'loe(l rlll'ht.

1'. D. �:tmlt!JQN aDd E. A. SMITH. BBIJI8O!f. ...
•

'1'1re Cabtwett AIItru JIeri.

:&ttentlon II ealletl to tllc chanll'e In :the
card ot C. D. and E. F. Cal'dwell ot·Blrr11ltg·
tOIl' Junction, Me.. 111, thla II;SUII 01 litansas

J'1iI'1l1eJ'. Thl. Is ODe of 'ke !freat Aberd.e.

A.ngus herds DOW In exh,tenc. and at. Uae

pre".nt time au.mben laO head of Aa�
ca.tu. of the moat fashIonable breedlng.

They have three of the greatest Aliercil!'en

Aag.UII lIulls In 8ervlce at the 'p,resent tlm'e,
Undu'lata mo:ck Cap Ito II, Back Lad 2d.
...,d Woodlawn Prlnc_a trio· ot such bulls
an rarely If ever found In one herd'. At

flIls time they are ofrerln� sis very ItIp.
clas! bulls and a tew females. . Angus
breeden In need of herd beaderll will tInd

what they want In thl. oCering. U Sa
neet! of Angus C&"'e, breederll should re·

member tha:t tbe Caldwell !Mr. of cows has
tew equal. In Uuo countr.y. Write tMIIl at

BlU'I,ln8'tOn .JUDct10n. Mo.. for 4ell4rlptloa of

.tock. and prices. Deaerl,ptlon of stock 1fU1EI'·

_teecl and purchasers are always sure of

fair ueatment when. deaUng wIth 'C. Do 8IId

E. F, Cald....u.. Please mentlon l't1Dl1IIUI

Farmer when wrl'tln••

.Jouea'a lIIoPl PollArtllr.
Carl .Jensen & Sons. the best known

PIIII\IIII· Cblll. bnedlen ot t!telr 10caMtF.
w.... 'rislted by our )(1'. ZeIi....... _ "'F
laot week.. Mr.. .Tohnson IIaa baWD, tIIh

firm and been In, oloee t0I111h wftb, fbtir

gr.at herd since It was establlabed aeme·

thing lIIee ten ,eal'S ago. In. the' da.,.., fit
":Babe AdaJll8.· when the value 0Jt hoge
w.. determIned by the amount of PlIrfec·

tlCIIl blood he carried and the tip of the

eU' meant more than sIze of bOlle' 01' 8III1iac
at db. ibe Jensens were alone In their ad

voOMF � tile blC-t1JIe Poland. Pew fIiIM

mn an4 but few _etloneers daJ'ecf to take

a .taad with them, beeauBe the rol'lY-II'OI7
WBII then In the aacendo.ncy. But t}rat (fay
hlUl- pa8lled. WII hop. forever. ami th. crand
old sIre, "Mo'gul," aJtb01lCh. not tuUy ap])re

ciated In hi. day. t,lxed. & � type fin' !te

pubUc and adjoInIng counties; rn tile Jen

.en herd U'e stili man), daugMers fit th1l!I

II'l'ftt lin, and _ .c Ills beat_ K8ClIt
A!fIIlIa\ _ds _. t'b· heaol of u.. IMI!&.

There are a tIne lot of sprIng pigs 0111 'I'Iand:,
and tliey are now tor 8&lie. lI'ebruwry.18
has been claimed tor w�nter 8ale. W..lI
these colulWls Cor ful1:'her anncnrnc'em_

Pnd loIIlra Berda.

Fred Lalur. oC B'rooks, ta., one of' t1re

prOllZ'easl,ve bl'l!'e'd'1Il'8 of' Red PoRed ..tt�
and .J')\u'oa, 3.ney Irq.; crum! Oetobn I

as tlIe elato of IrtiI ann_I tal'! .a'Fe of J:llIw80
Jerseye. Mr. Lahl' OWftW On'e of' Iowa's' hlll'h
clallS' Du!'OC herdl. '1'he!Mad (IE bill' her«.

Lard'll Coi� 102ft'87. b1' KIII« TM QoL. �

by IOnl' of CoI& .and GIlt Oil l.a4> Ql!eetl," ""
Orlonl'l ea�8II, !if erne of the 8tl'ktt,. IP'Od
Indlvl\1uall! an:& one ot the best sl ..88 01

the breed, An outstandtng 1I'00d lot at Sa

vannah Bell's C1I!let, H. Ji. Chotce Qoo'dII,
C. If.·. &peelel, H. :a.•• Col'._ &:ad�
ten fit other neted ,DurO<! Mrea, JD&ke a

.ow herd that Is ..cood t... , none. He has

a very fIne lot of spring pigs, and his Oc

tober :& efrering wUl be -OM tbU- wnt ta.

tere.t ]')uroc bree¢ers. Hia Red Polled, lllerd

Is lleBided: by a SO'D of Teddy". Beat 17&03.,

He lB 81 show bull in every r�spect,. IIiIU& as a

calf; won flMlt at Iowa. NebraBka. ICuI....,

and' Oklahoma etate faiTS. .J. aee.,.d hera

buR. Leon 20121, by Leo", Is a 1tu9 or

rare ,mmt all'd' I. one of the' .ood bree4-'

ers. The cows of this herd al'e a remark

ably good lot, among them being a number

of show cowe. Mr. Lard'. ohow her411., b&th

of catUe and b0S8 WJill be at lCJWa�' State
Fall' til... year. ,d they wUl be Du4 to

beat.

J. 8. Ke -;;:C-�r WlIItes.

3. S. Xl!'nne ,cf Blocktan'. 1'9.., the pl""e..

breed:er af est8'r White and O. 1'. C, hOgs,

claIms October 10 lUI tbe- 'do;te ot h18 -.

nual fall sale. As a her4 of big boRed.

hl'gh qualIty Chester White and O� I. 'l'
hoge. Mr. KenD'edy's herd Is lin 0. elan' aI

m:ost by ItBelt; Few herds cd Blny breed taa.

ever equaled the record of nits he...d' tOI'

prolltlc qualities. One sOW of the herd. Lady
Belle 298'3'0, has a record of 160' pig.' III U

litters and 123 of that nwm'ber raised.. .1'.

Kenn�dy has sold' over U,8WO wOl'tb IIf

breeding stock trom this sow a:lane, a.n:d II;e

has a number ot others wl:th rema;rkalble'

rec01"dB. The PTesent hMd or his herd' Is

Duke S1!37l1, &1r.ed by Jak t9s::J6, and O'llt of

Iowa Glr.l. Dl1ke Is one of the �gh ellll8s

boars at the breed' In eervf'C'e at t� thRe.

and' It! a breed<!r Ire Is .Ifowllt� wIth. t:b8

noted stres ot the breed', M.... Kenaeclly

owm- orre of' the very high' cfass IIOVI' 1Iim'<!8

of the breed. The herd Is made U'I' of !lOwe

sired by such boars as Boll's €1>o1'ef, '1'aylm

Boy Burr Oak. Chip's Model, Jumbo 2d,

Per.fe'Ctlon and other n&ted' .'Ire... The ..,elng

pIgs of: this het'd' Is· ene
.

of �e beet. lets
ot anv breed that' the W1'lter' ha.. ' IJJllp;ected

this year and 11/ HUe" at .1I1x.-tlo'l'ee' Iflts'
and tht'ee IYollrlt out et Ute' fa;m01l8' old,

sow Lady Belle; Ie !til ftltstmKling lI'oeCt

IItt�r. wltll ef!!l'8 !lnd qu8il1ty th:a!t 18 "e1<l._

equaled. An outstanding good yearling

boar of thle herd le, for ll&ie-, Th... r l:Io &t

ferlng will be one of the beat .t the seaBOn,

&.lBB'!''' BIQ-EONBD P(JL�DII.

I 1fOW' o1f'er a taw 8'O'0d 80W11 anc!' .nt! bred for ",t_hr larrow to··.ueIl 1Io&re

as capt. BacWe7 &Ild IIf.-"s Deat. . Some good sPl1llIr beat'll by Ci:1QI't. Biadteora_ Chand
Leader and'Eltpanslon Wonder. I!fOWB prIced at $80 to UO. DofIft at ,15 to ,_

:aoB8&T W. :aA8K:&'JIT. BeMtt ••�....
,

Ba' THE IUT
I,T PAYS

Sows !ired for summ.r

farrow. A splendid lot of
)·0....�rs. 'Write

·IR1T'J!ON :J'AKII�
B_1. Lawr-.. .......

HAMPSHIRE HOGS,

Tt"'J..\.Ii.'\i!:'
A ch<>lce lot of

spt'lnl' pl'g'n' paino,
trio�f DO a.kin, for
enle; priCe!! reason

abre.
4••• BEAll. Medora. Ilia......

!DUROC JERSEYS(
DUROC HERD F8R SALE

, Am leavfllw _ ................
tbe t.I-.v_ ..., Dure.1

12 tried BOW8 ...,...., II' �.

�w. ,SG to fIIO each.
'1 tall IUld, 8IUDD1U .uta. breel tor 8ep

tembez! furow f215_h.
30 �._ '''' for _ two ·fOll

'2� t!!.eb:':'.0t;I'�Ch.
Ifel'If hw. ""hapla� Wonder." by ]f.lI.

Wonder. fIIO.
KIng'. Col•• b:r_�.ol· Cote. tnd. 1Ir0'.
In blmCllN wtII sweopbg relllac

tlons � ... ....,_

Q,RANT CHAPIN
GREEN, KAN.

40 CHOICE DUROC PIGS
SIred. by G. )(.'s CeL _4' <ilar.l Crldo.

Sow. of Tatarl'as. 011011. &Ild Cr.I�
Wonder bne4Ul.. Sale CletllltJR III,

W. W.BALES.
_�\ Jla&.

IOLDElIIlE _.USEYI
Choice bred sow. aact glUB .. sale. Herd

boars Dreamland Col. &IleS I.. c.·s Defender:

AlBo sprlng_l!lp b:l'_ the bo....,s _nt1o....a.
LEON UABTEK. AlIhervDIe. Kan_

VILANDBB�& Dm&OO JEB8IilYS.
180 spring prllll; 81re4 by Tatal'l'8!OO' ChIef.

White House Kin.. Carl Cr.ltlc, etc. Out of
mature dams, Palrll and trios not related.

Ready to sbJ.p no"". ALVIN VlLANDEB.
Mauhattan. Kaa.

GlIOIWE' :sERa'S D1iT1M<JS
lead In rIch breedJna' IUld Individuality. 120
choice sprln&, pigs rea:dy to IIhlp. Plenty or

herd boar mate�tat
GEORGE JtEBB, IJiIIbetka. K..n.

CHOICE DUBOC JEBSEY BOAlt8.
Last tall far.ew. alred by Good ]jl Nufr

Model by � Duree wonder, Good: m. Nul!

Again. and out of sows by Crimson Jack

by Crimson Wonder.
E. B. GIFFORD. LeWlstoD. Neb.

:l'A:t.L JKTaOO BOAKS.
Choice OI1es to selcct trom. Fed aD!1

handled properly for good resulte. Chelc.

breeding. Only the bBllt saved for breedtDC-

Rea;�W�Ltri��.; Hmdlller, Kan.

:l'ALIo DuaOC "E..,SEY BOoAB8.
GOOD ONlilS; Sked by CD.l't<!r·s 90lden,

Rule, grandson ot Pearl's Goldell Rule and

out of BOWS sired l>y G. C.'s Kansas Col.

Also. 50 pia's, weanUn...
J. W., WOlILFOIID, W.tiIrnllle•. Ka-.

�IVERA. I'L..uJE.
Headquarters tor the best In DurocB, lIeI'd!

headed by Qulvera by Tatarrax assisted by
M. & M.'s Col. Choice spring boars for sale,

Bred sow sale January 8.
Munsell tit Iee.berg. lIerlncW.. · Kan.

I POLAND CHINAS I,
P I d Chi"

225 head In herd.•

a an DIS Spring boars and
gil ts tor sale.

priced at farmers' pl1ces. Write at once.

£. J� MANDERSCHEID,
St. John, Kan.

EUREKA HERDS
ot pure-bred Polands and Dv.r.oce. WIll' be

In the market with some «004 onet!! th·1ts fal!;

WrIte early for what you want. The prIce
will �e��&'�; SALES. 81 , KIlo.

BOARS.FALL
A few chOice ones sIred by FIrat Quant.l'

80266 and out of Expansion dams, at Uti.
each. JAS • .&BKELL. Junetlon CIty. Kan.

A rew Cilolee_;
W. .L Baker. of Butt..l', Mo.. II otrlM'lng

for safe a tew cbolce Poland � boars,

They are fall yearJl'nge and' large. growthy
tellows' of the .lal!lre weetern tS'Pe ttl. .ol"ds.
They are ju.st rlg.lat tor service' &Rd.'wlll suit'
anyone' wanting a herd header. and are

pnced very reasonably. Plellll8 r.1II! a:d-ver· .

tleement In this IS811e !lnd _tIOn J[a�saa
Farmer when you write.

WeDll TIBlted.

'rlii WrIteI' ••cently visited Mr. R. P.

Wellil. the suece"'�1 Dnroe .Jersey br r

lOoate4 at FOI'� :11>&11'._ Mr. W Ie

maktJtg sublltBn<Uat prolfl"ellll as • .......1'
ot his favorite breed. He has'a ..... tor

mating and feedl.g. and Ie a I!lile fe1ll'ow

to des! WIth. '1'lte spring crop ot pIgs, sIred

by fOlll' 41.eren,t boare. la, the best 100t ot

pip .". We�lo bu tbus fa� haeS on band

at tilt. le__ .f til. yea". The herd �.!I
Tat's ChId, • grandB'on f1If 'l'atain.. Ch_
has made a good &,rowth and his pig!! show

up _n; Other pip are .,. Pdftft- -W.....
Bell's Prince Wonder and Waldo's ·Vlndl

c...... IJJ!: Wells IIals a s-ol .ow Iller.. t�
h. h.. tI81eoted fr_ 1IIMY .t the .... Iiet'dII

I. Kaas... T-hey "epneen.t ae 1Je. ....,.
I1ne! anll' have 8i brGOdy ·apJt1l!ara1K8. lIP.
Wells has decided not to hold a. publlo
oale, 11l1d· ... 111 "ell everythlnir ·prlvately. HIs

IUln01llltcement will appeBlr In· the8e O4IfumnB

a little later. In tbe me_tIme It you
IIbOllld ...,r-Ite blm, k1Adl¥ ·m_tIoO'n IiCllillBaa

Farmer,

WALLAC'E'S- MAMMOTH ,POLAND CHINAS
A IIPlenctlCl d8l!tn&,. 01 ,11'.. tne'Lo!!ll1g boa'" tor lillie. fl'''P!. tile ·II'tJ'.o!t�Bt IlIl'UeetlG'll ot

biB tYJMI . .l>,rood· ROWe, .."d by the G&AND "HAMPtON J!IIO.&II, liOlPANltlON lVO!fDEB,
... ttlLtitD .I.oEADEB. I!Itze wtth �,ta my pol1cry,

.'

'. W.-s. W. . 811Dc:etea, Me..
.

_

BIP. SMOO�I{ rOLANDS.
lIealleel by Model Look and Young Bmy.

a__ of ......"t�; 8& ehetce ptall .....dy
to'. ,1dI1p.; p81fnl ...t reJate4. .....
BlDIMi.l:, W....... KM.

MADISON CREEK POLAlmS
'S'Innty·ftv. $pr.lnl' Bolli'll, re� fOe IIIItp •

I montll&. Bul' tt1e bdt In big � _..... .

Ine. and: "VI!' mODe., cn mtpm.... 18qIeoo.
tlon Invited.

oJ. L. Q&lFFITHS. MeT. _.

PeB �1I1&ll'J( DGLLti&&
I will' 8b.1p':r0ll a et�OIoe' l'GIIU1d !flit aired by
Coll_ Pan .....cl bred .... AVlrUt farro...

:�i�8��� :tc-.... ...

Have been mo:klng good tor year", None

blll'g'er, non'e smoother. :N8 dussU ..ned_

tomel's, nothtng shlWed that Is not wortb·y.
Forty tOll8 selected tor the se$1!oll'lJ trad'e.

It thl. kin" sult.•• write UR.

CABL JENSEN &: SON. Belleville. 'KItn.

L C. WALBlUDGF..,
Ru.sen- Xansas.

VlNECROFf POLA.ND CIIIIAS
Bred tor (PliUt1 aMI. .Iza. .MWres8,

ALYIN LOIN&, ""_., ..a.

PolantI: Clain.. Witlll Quality
F S I SO ttprbrg. IfIlll'l'W lim! 'SO' '1!!IJn1nJr
.
Or a e. � JIOOt ,akifa Sired by

Ware's Hadl..y by Big Hadley and Klam.l
Chief:. Prices reasonable. .....d evel'ytblng
guaranteed. WrIte. uday.

P. L. WA.BJ!l tit SON....� Xu.

COLD METAL HEADS
our ....'" 04 Ma40 hi JIO�..t e( aiM and
p�!!, IIIbtl�oty, ",!etBted b\V 'Lon!!' King's
Best. by Long King. Choice fall boars tor

8ale, .�d IDly the ollliy EXPAl'fIlilj71!L
•• B. WA[;TER, EIIbrgIt_, Kan.

STRAUSS POLAND CHINAS.
BIg; smoot'h kind. headed by Model B'm

Iif6U, lOUt Dodel WonCi."" -.:etJ<Sed fr1I1n A
WoRdel'. ,So,,,. at cqu&1 mer1<t.. Stock for
81118;,

&. B. BT.BA'I>IiIoI. HITfeNt &all.

lliad.em'. Poland Chinas
comMnes the blOOd: sf Expltft8fon, LoIre
King's E'quo.l, B'Ig Victor, Gold Metal, and
other great sIres. Sixty spring plga to
c� fjo<lm,

WA.LT.il& BILl»VEIN. FaInIew.....

BIG. 8lIIOOTB POLUma.
FOR s.A.LE,.....(Jlwlce tan bOIin. am. lnoed

for OCltober tarrow. and � ..... both
sexes. PaIrs not related.
FRANCIS rBOCKISH. WestmQrelan,l. K..n.

SATISFACTION OR MONn BACK.
For 80:Ie, 12 young b&ar .., wtn mlrke herd

headen; 8'0 choice !!'II'ts; reo IIlU'Ing pigs.
Prices reasonable.

W. A. BAKER tit Sf1N. BIItfeto. 1110.

PE'CKHAJlI POLAND CHINAS
lIeatfed' by "Blue VaITey Gold Dust," the

best breelUl>i&" boar we ever. .,....ned. Nlnety
good sprlprg pigs, mostly by tbIs baar and

oat ot' rO(J-paund sows. Pall'S and trIos not

re>lated. B. J_,. Peckha.... Pa..._· ()"". Neb.

lILUl_O'I'JI HADI.J!lY Jl'0� cmllfD.

80 C'bofce' sprfn'tl" ptg!l sired b,. .nmmoth·
Hadley and Grand Model, two as good sIres

all' can fie' tG,md 1. tbe west;, an,ms at pigs
clln-1 tlte blood ext _Fly aU big.•Hles.

.

8EO. W. SMITH.
Ba......... Neb.

HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.

200 S
• p' for lmme41ate sale

pruag . lIP or Ol'tfer! liOOlr ed.

Pairs and trIos not related. The blood ot

the b�gest Poland's; new blood f'0l" th!8e

parts. Wrl't'e tar pr.ttrau.' 8al'e' eatal!tl' I>�

prfces.
C. W. JONES, �D•• .1[••

HARTMAN TYPE POLAND&.
C!tolce NII'\'fl'l'lber and' Decemb81' bGal'tl,

sIred by 'Blue .vant!7. Jr., and Rartma"l

lH.�'!.J:i ,'It for elJdfee and Q1lktll ole. J.
J. ftAA'l'14IA1f. Elmo. Kaa.. ,

W�!tt:·�·1'1� �0�1I6to�Da��J�
herd. IIIto-clt tor lale at all times. Joet.
�liIen.

·

...tll C........ RaIl.

alG POLAND CHIIIAS·
- BLACK AND SPO'rTED KDlD.
'G sprtnl' all'd slImmer pip tor _'e.

priced reasonably. Public amrull:l sale
November �. 1912. Senel for catalog anel
come to my .ale. I .ell &004 hogs
cheaper Ulan any other breetfer. Wifte
'eday.
J. A. WIWEBa:ml·:NMI; 'flpto.....

RYDAL POLAND CHINAS.
lIeaded by' !tyd'a:t Ohlet by Choice Goods.

Sows ot bat.�JI'm��� .. sale.

_.... C........... Ce.). --. .

Lllcforr. Sir .",. ......
Have 90 .head spring pigs raady to ._.

Out of big. _Un,rI" _s with st'ftteh, and
strlctly btg type bO'lll'll; C. Won·I!e!'. 1!Ipott'e«
king a.nd O'tAu noted boar.. .141' botJa have
tbe st... tch.

.

T. T. LANGFORD.
.Be& .... �.m·II••n, lIa.

:H01.L'B� PO�
H.a4e1! by Pfander"o lUIog lW x.-C K....

Mated w1IllI. ·trOW. ot Immell8e sf•• tliaat e&rr:r
the' blood fJf the famous M..'aGo. •...
Wondel' faadlles. I _ve topped the �.
so.les "",Ill" tbiB blood: for .a.lo-. ;ilall ..,.,
Ofteober U.

....N W. NOLL.,
Wllreb..ter.. :K_

LONGVIEW POUNDS.
Spring boars for IIItle. sIred by Mastll!. the

fIrst and grand cbamp)on boGr at Topeka,
1910'; Laneview OI'anr_e by Btg Oranl!fe, II1Iti
Victor ClItct,� BIB Vietor. VI_ Cb1et Is
the larreat boar tf fat In MMolln.. AD

larKe type -.i priCed reaso_bls. .Wrl:tf:
today.

D. •• GJU:GO. Burla_vllle. JI..

GR'E EN
STOCK

LAWN
FARM.

1.&0 heRd of March aDd A"dl pigs. sired

by Majoh B. Hadley. the 1000-_nfOl cham

pion at the American Rq)/al. 1911•.aDd G[ut

Wonder, the best "OW of' A Wondel', out of
a Glo.nt Wonder BOW. SprCnl: boars and

gilts priced reasonable tor qulok sale.
Wrl te ILt «mee.

A. oJ. ERHAB'l1 & SONS. AWIaD. lito.

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
ChoIce boar •• bred. sows and g1fts tot' sale.

SIred b7 Jc;m's, lIadJ'el', lohn lb; aD4 101m

Long 2d. PrIces r1gl1t.
W. Z. .AIn:..,. ICId& Hm, Mo.

V"'LLEY VIiEW POLAND JI_D.
lIome ot Tec. Hadley, tlrst prize sow at

Llncotn Jast year. Forty choice IIprl'ng .pfgs
sIred by Hltrt}.,.,. Httteft and Rftvf:1)ue Cblef.

Write tor descr::�.iI. W. LB: Norton.�

KOLTEBlIIAN'S SPOTTED PeLANUS
Hea�e'd b7' Onego. Ithl:g.. mated wl·tb big
ktnd of saws. Twenty years ot continuous

breedIng. '.FbI. Ia tloe farmer's hec. Fltty
spring p'lI'9 to select !rom.

(lHAS. W••aLTER_tAIN. 0...... Ibus....

SOWI!! :1'0& 8BPTla:BER F.ucaoW.
Daugh'terlf .r M.'" Giant Wonder urd bred

to Pfan<'ter'l!' Kttlg aa4 Expansive'" Metal.

Otlre"s � to If.'. Giant WOlider. Low

prices fO!' crafck ,,0.18.
JOHN T. CUBBY. Wlnohester.....S&s.

JENSEN'S BIG
MOGUL POLANDS



.20

Three-year-old stan4ard bred stallion. 6-
year-old Percberon stallion. o-year-pld black
jack and some young standard bred mares.
Will trade for anything worth the money.

C. E. BEAN.
Garnett. Kan....

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 :veal's old.
25 head extra good

Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline, Elk oe.,Kania.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
SUNFLOWER HERD HOL

STEIN-FRIESIANS.
Choice stock. both sexes. always on hand.

The best sire In the middle west headB thl.
herd.· Visitors and Inspection solicited. F.
J. SEARLE, OakalOOBa, Ran.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, Mo., are olterlng a. specla.l bargain
In cows to reduce herd; 16 producing cows,
priced right, for quick sale. A great op
portunity. All tuberculin tested.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by Petertje Hengerveld Nannette

and out of heavy producing damB. for Bale.
From young calves to yearlings. Won first
at Topeka. Hutchinson and Oklahoma State
fair,,· on young herd. 1911. Herd bull w..
junior champion.

W. C. JONES 01; SONS,
Boute 2. Topeka. KaD.

BULL CALVES alwa:ve on hand. anll
worth the price.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Kan....

DUTCH BELTED AND HOLSTEINS.
Male and female calves from exceptionally

good milkers. Entire herd omclall;!' tested
by Kansas Agricultural College. SPRING
DALE STOCK RANCH, Concordia, Kan.

CORYDALE FARM REBD.
HOLSTEINS: 60 head In herd. One

choice bull for sale. old enough for service.
Also. 16 bred heifers.

L•.F. CORY, BellevUle, Kan.

,.
Pure-Bred Re.lstered

HOLSTEIN cATTLB
The Greatest Dairy' Breed.

.
Bend for FBEE Illustrated

BookZets.
HolltelD-Frle&lan Maoclatlon.
Box 114, Brattleboro•.Vt.

FOR SALE--Sons of Deutschland Cornu
copia Sir Detry who has a. 32-pound sister
and a long line of A. R. O. relatives. Dams
sired by Prince Ormsby Mercedes DeKol a.nd
other good bulls.

.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800. half

brother to Noble of Oaklands; 6 years old;
gentle. Price reasonable.

J. S. TAYLOR, lola, Kan.

Golden Rule Jerley Herd.
.

FOR SALE - Registered bred helfer&
Choice blood lines and good Individuals.
.lohnlon 01; Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kau.

BANKS'F�JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

w, N. BANKS. Independence, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire of Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also. a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. O. E. NICHOLS. AbUene, Kan.

,JERSEY PEDIGREES TABULATED.
·Wlth a lifetime study of the Jersey busi

ness. I am In a position to render valuable
service to those wanting up-to-dare pedi
grees. My work Is neat and attractive as
taken from the herd books of the American
Jersey CatUe Club. and. where requtred,
from the Island of Jersey herd books. Type
written In black and red on epectal pedi
gree blanks.
Form A - Showing five generations
without butter tests and prize rec-
ords $1.00

Form B-Showlng six generations with
bu tter tests and prize records $2.00
A specialty of catalog and pedigree work.

Jersey sales managed In western territory
on a system that makes money tor the
seller. If In the market tor choice hlgh
class Jerseys. I can supply them at reason
able prices. quality considered.
Write me for particulars. I am at your

leryjce.
B. C. SETTLES, Palmyra, 1\10.

,KANSAS

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
C.I. IEVIUII HERDI

Po������or�:ea��::!g:,t�g:
great bull, Searchlight, a.nd
herd boars, Designer and
Major Look. Young bulls
and young boars for sale.
Forty miles out ot Kansas
City.

C. S. NEVIUS,
Miami ce., ChUe&, Kan.

HEREFORDS
FOR SALE
Ten choice, richly bred bulls.

from 8 to 18 months of age. Also.
few young cows and heifers.
Plenty of size, extra good heads,
with horns to match, and elegant
coats. .

WILLIAM ACKER.
Vermillion, Marshall County, Kan.

[ POLLED DURHAM CATTLE I
ROAN HERO,

THE INTERNATIONAL CH,UJPION, AND

ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners, head my herd ot
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VANNICE, Richland, Kan.

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
:leaded b:v Caotee Prince. b:v Prince of TeboLawn and out of Good Lasale b:v Cholc:eGoods. Ii choice red bulla In age from 10 to
14 montha. Herd header, Prospects.

JOHN O'KANE. Blue Rapid.. Ean.

TEN N E.H 0 L M SHORTHORNS-Pure
Scotc and Scotch topped Bates families.
Bulls In service, Royal Gloster and Col.
Hampton. A tew young bulls of extra. qualIty on hand; also. some females Prices low
for early sale. E. S. MYERS. Chanute. Kan.

Polands and Shorthorns
Fltty head of very choice big-type Poland

China spring pigs. Limited number of tried
sows bred for ·August and September far
row. Also cows and helters bred or open.Nothing but first class stock sold for breed
Ing purposes. Inspection Invited.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Kansas.

I RED POLI.ED �A1TLI I
PHILIPS COUNTY RED POLLS.
For Sale-Cows and helters. sired bythe great Launfal and bred to Cremo

21st. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 18
months. some out of 60-pound. 6 per cent
cows. Also, 60 big type Poland piss.
Cbu. Morrison " Son, Phillipaburg, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice bulls,

ready for service. priced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON,
1\ledora, Kan.

RED POLL BULLS FOR SALE.
Ten choice young bulls. ot serviceable age.

The best breeding; registered; herd num
bers fifty.

AULD BROTHERS,
Frankfort. Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE I
High Class Angus Bulls
sari.X c1t':,f�:st b��!�df.:': "23�e� �:�a�:al�A:
by Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d. Black Lad 2d
and Woodlawn BlackbIrd Prince. all Black
birds. None better. Prices right.

C. D. and E. F. CALDWELL,
Burlington Junction. Mo.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
A FEW Guernsey bulls for sale: butter

fat record 668 to 714 Ibs. per year; prices
reasonable. Frederick Houghton, Boxbu..,.,
McPherson 00., KanaRa.

,,'f Sf \ 'i
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HAVE YOU SHROPSHIRE RAM?A G OOD -

I If Not·You Cannot Afford to be Without One
Our unequaled faciFties for breeding sheep enable us to offer biggestvalues. American-bred yearlings at $25, imported yearlings at $35, well-

matured January lambs at special prices. Also a choice selection of ewes,
all ages, to be bred and shipped this fall. An early order insures choicest
individuals, so write us today•. We guarantee satisfaction.

HENLEY RANCH, 8,000 Acres, Greencastle, Mo.

"- HORSES AND HOGS FOR SALE
. Have sold my farm at Alden, Kan .. and will locate at Sterling. Ran.

Must sell my herd of Poland Chinas. consisting of 10 extra good tried
BOWS, 10 tall gilts and 60 spring pigs. all eligible to register. They are from the best
herds of big type Polands. Also. will sell 10 head of Imported Percheron stallions and
10 head of Tennessee and Missouri jacks. They are extra good. and from 2 t�earsold. Come and see me. I mean business. GEO. B. ROSS, ALDEN,· •

800 FOUR • YEAR • OLD STEERS
Good quality. Will sell from carload up. 700 head Shropshire breeding ewes. 100

head horses. Including ponies and good draft mare. Good bunch of mules. Will "ell
worth the money. Aikin Station on farm. Marysville branch U. P. AIKINS' RANCH.
F. T. GRIMES, Mana.er.. P.O., Emmett, K&O.I Station, AlkIDI, Kan.

,

DUAL PURPOSE SHORTHORN CATTLE
Evergreen Home Farma. Lathrop, Mo., J. H. Walker, Prop.-Breeder of dual pur-

f.ose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down .heep, Berkshire hogs and Burbon Red turke)'1I.
reeding stock for sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orders. Write u. for

milk and butter record. of our Shorthorn herd. .l. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Mo.

Shropshire sheep and Poland China. hogs.

�h����:;n�f r::ti.. f;�o�er;��:;.(r�:tn!I��h
gilts, price Ii to sell quick. Write tor prices.
JOS. POTTERMAN. CLARKSDALE, MO.

10WA'S PIONEER BREEDERS AND IM-
PORTERS OF SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Choice yearling rams with size and qual

Ity. Also will sell our Imported herd rams
If taken soon. Prices reasonable.
DANIEL LEONABD & SONS, ComlD., Iowa.

Field Notel.

W. R. Houston. Duroc Jersey brlleder.
Americus. Kan., reports that his pigs a.re
dOing splendidly and that he expects to
have an oflerlng for his September 4th sale
that will satisfy the most particular buyer.
Send In your name to be sure and receive
the catalog which will be ready soon.
Please look for sale ad next week and ar
range to attend this sale.

Interest In Guernseys In the west Is groW
Ing. Mr. Huston Wyeth. St. Joseph. Mo.!has recently added to his Guernsey herd ox

Eure-bred cattle. Daisy 2d. of the Qulve
ette, 22648. This cow captured the fourth
prize at the Illinois State Fall' last year
and Is an excellent Individual In every re
spect. Chrlstene 2d of Arcady. dropped.
June 9, 1911, a beautiful Guernsey he Iter.
and has also been added. Mr. Wyeth pur
chased these fine antmls at the Arcady farm
sale at Lake Forest. Ill: Mr. Wyeth pro
poses to even tually have one of the finest
Guernsey herds In the country.

Col. John D. Snyder Booking Fan Sales.
Col. John D. Snyder. formally of Win

field, Kan., and one of the Snyder Brothers.
who bred Poland China hogs. Percheron
horses and Shorthorn cattle for a number
of years. Is now located at Hutchinson.
Kan. Col. Snyder Is now devoting all his time
to the auction business. He has a number
of the large horse sales that will be held
this fall and winter booked. Col. Snyder
Is a. successtul auctioneer and Is tast gain
Ing the confidence of the breeders through
out the corn belt. Look up his card and
write tor date.

Johnson & Nordstrom. Jersey cattle
breeders of Clay Center. Kansas. report the
lIale of a flve-weeks-old bull calf to Mr. E.
G. Munsell of Herington. Kan. This calf
was sired by Oomerl's Eminent and his dam
was of Brown Bessie breading. This firm
otrers some bargains In bred heifers.

When wrltlnll', advertisers, pleas. mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

I HORSES AND Mui..ES·1 I HERE'FORb CATT.LE I
For. Sal.· or Trade

Crystal Herd O. I. C. Swine
Herd headed by Frost's Buster. A number ot extra sood boars, ready for service,

tor sale. Also a. number of choice gilts. This stock Is priced to selL
DAN WILCOX, Cameron, Mo.

AMERICAN AND DELAINE MERINO SHEEP
We are olterlng 40 rams for 1912. also a few young ewes. Could furnish carload

of rams on short notice. Foundation stock from famous Shattuck flock. /E. B. WILSON, Clear Sprinp Farm, Stanbel'l7, MOo

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Sh h"
Rams and Ewes

rops Ira g�� a�nf�i�h:r:
stock. Prices low to clear.

SUTTON FARM
Lawrence Kanaas

I rGALLOWAY CATTLE I
th!":;'����I!�ra��O:-�!' L��a:o�� f�� G. E. Clark. W. W. Dunham.
11,100 when only a months old and for $6.001) CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
as a 2-year-old. He Is a. wonderful shOW 12 MIles We&t ot Tope):a.bull and the Finance family cannot be sur- A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 month" oldpassed tor production and constltutlon. by Imported and American bred sires. TheyTwelve granddaughters of Financial King In will please_zou. Address

��tg· se��:� ���e�lI:n�S 6�lgp�J':d:6 0�0�1: CAPITAL VIEW .ANCH, SUve.. Lake, Ean.
dally when 6 years old.. A few loung bull
calves tor sale. Express prepal In Okla.- SMOKY HILL RANCIL
homa and Kansas. Sate delivery aruar- Registered Gallaway cattle. One hundred
anteed. and fifty head In herd headed br the show

J. E. JONES, bull. "Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.' Twenty-Nowata, Oklahoma. five choice bulls tor sale, In age trom 12 to
24 months. Also. breed 'Percheron horses.

REGJ8'1'KB OF MEBIT JEROE"i'a. E. J. GUILBERT. Wallace, Kau.The only herd tn Kansas that makes and
keeps omclal records. FOR SALE-Two ex
tra choice yearling bulls sired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out of tested 600-
pound cowo. Also 26 choice heifers and &
tew tested cows. Inspection Invited.

R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton, Kansas.

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES-Butter and
Dakin rams at head of flock. Imported
ewes from best flocks. A hlgh-clasa lot of
yearling lambs for sale. Also Imported ram
Butter 8U. Prices right.

J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo, Mo.

Shropshire Rams Cheap
•

Registered rams trom Imported
ra.ms. Get my Ram clroular.

E. E. LAUGHLIN, .

. Rich mil, Mo.

C I L H G t Morganville. Kan.
0" • " ro e Live ·Stoo', nnd GeneraJ

.AuoUOUeer.

I A U C T ION E E R S>·)·,
,

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
WelUngton Kansas

Missouri Auction School.
(Lar.e&t In the World.)

The school that gives you praotlce In
actual sales In their own auction room...
Next term August 6, at Trenton, Mo. Ad
dress

W. B. CARPENTER,
14th and Grand Ave., Kana.. (lIt)', MOo

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
trvlnc, Kana...

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Ameri
can Auctloll khool. Write. phone or wire
tor dates.

COL. RAY PAGE.
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FBIEND. NEBRASKA.

COL. MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON, MO.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and General
Salesman. A number of years experience.
Terms reasonable. Write me for dates tor
fall sales.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kanaaa Live Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire for date. HutchlnBon, Ran.

W. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

EMPLOY ZAUN
tor the best results. He works tor tho
best breeders In America. Best ot reter
ence furnished. Write for dates.

FRANK J. ZAUN, Independence, Mo.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Bunceton, Mo.
MONT ORR

Live stock and form sules auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. Belleville, Kan.

James T. McCulloch �:�tI�����
Clay Center. Kansas.

WrIte Early
For Choice of Dates.

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri BIg Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOR. 1\10.

I. R. Triggs kfr1;¥I�};'�'ilft
Valley ·Falls, Kansas.

Col L R Brad, Live stock auctioneer.
• " " Manhattan. Kansas.

Aslt about my work.
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FARME.R

sound. sweet, dl7. "ump and 'Oi�{� '. .•...12'. .

shall welah DOt J_ thaa U PG1Inu to' the

b'1l'�L i wbit;; 'W:�tA.r Wh��...::sbJi ''b; I5 E C' 0" N D -

'

A 'N'". ,N '0· A�L
sweet, ·sound. dJ7 aad eteaa, aaJl not .OOD-

,

taln ·m� thaD .e.ht per clint of red',win-

ter or· hard winter whe.t, aud shall ..elP
.

.

not Ie. than 16: 1HJunds to the bUtlheL •
.

. .•

.No; .S· White Winter Wh_t.-8hall be.

D' J'
.

sound.,: ....eet, dJ7, may be some bleaohea.

i
'! -

but not clean or plnmp enouah for No. So
'

U a"rs . ,and contain not more thaa 11 per cent or
• .

riCred ;wlnter- or bard winter wheat, and shall .

:�::. f:u�J�. w!��;�a !�:t���r �11::�
I
'.' _. '. "

,

"

not to contaln more than 1. per cent of
-

red .winter or hard winter wheat:, and shall

we:::: ��S-3:��ia!l?a!r!�t�::h�l� 1.llr I I' d 'S'I W'
....Sa'-:I',8�.·.northern-lTown spring wheat, BOund. s.eet,

dl7 and clean. more than 50 per cent of tbe

hard Yarletles, and welSh not leBS than 51

pounde to the busheL
No. I Northern Hard Sprlag�-Ilust be

northem-grown .prlng wheat, not clean,

s....t or. sound enollgh for No. 1. more than".

IEXT'R' A. O· ,R 'D I'N A, R y,'"
60 per cent of the hard yarleUe.. and weIgh

•

not 1_ than 66 pounde to the buhel.

No. 'S .. Northern Bard Sprlntr.-Mu8t· be

nortbern-!irown 'sprlnA" wbeat of Interior 1

••qualltY.'more than 110 'per cen't'of the hard:

varlet",s. and ,...Igh not 1_ ·than 54 p"unda"
to the bushel.

" -,; ..,. r::a
"No. • Northern Bard Sprlng.-Shall III"-

I ELM
..

' D' A.LE., KANSAS
clude all Inferior, shrunken. northern-ITOWD �

sprIng wheat that Is badly damaged, more'

than 60 per cent of 'the hard varieties. and.
' .' ,.

.. .

welsh not len than" pounds' to tbe bushe], •SATUR'DAY AUa 31' 19"' I'2
otN�h! 'l;)::r��t���a:':i: S�;:::t,'t\'���".1

'

" , • ,
'

- -

plamp and elean. and shall weigh not le_

tl:!an 68 '�U'ndS to thil' buhel. ":

•

'i'fO;','-:i·�·Dift•. 8prllig.""'-8ba,1l be ap�g, •
'

'.

wheat ot ·the dark�hrly.·tOiiOO,.���!: ��l:. FIfty Hu.4.-Ten tried sows, twenty spring yearliDg gOts, ,ten ·fall gilts,

clean and of good milling quality. and sJli.'iF

'r"
Qnri�. boar_Fift.y

Head. PracticaIiy every animal in' this otrering is '

w%�� .n�a�"'Hs��r:g�:,�d�':p!.r:trb:t':.�i ••:"-t!lpftf"""''''1-,-",,;, A;:red bl or out of a State· Falr prize winner, and theBe

. of the dark variety••weet, but may be some .

• f�""'ty
a wlDn'e�d";Its

"'-.J..1) pig to State Fair prize winners or 'IOU of

bleacbed and shrunken. and sball not'weltrh , or sows an I!!� are sare .-,;:..•,�:_,. .

_ .

Ie. than 66 pounds to the busbeL • winners and ..."

.' '�,
'. , _ , . .

. No., • Dark 8prlng.-8hall Include aprlng'
__

wheat of the 'dark varlet)'. tough. musty.. THEY ",RE B"'�D SO. AS TO GO ON A'N'D-' rT\....qOpU�E. ·WINNF��. .

..

sprouted. or that .hlch from any cause la •
a...."

,.l'......

rendered unfit for No. I, and shall weigh A dl b f tl'
.

... I b' J R' Ch' .'f· �h'''e.!'ided t....
'

:-

not I... than 60 =nds to the bushel.

I"
goo y num. er 0 liS o..erl� s .y •

.

s Ie !
w 0 "' .....c. .. 7,!�_naa-

'The lTad:s'!�Noe"'!-f. r:-�nd , White
tlon&l'young he� of: 1910 and Wall �irs� 1D semor ;rearhng cl.ass at fib'" ,. �R�': .

Spring Wheat .hall correspond with ths 1911. Others are by such sIreS" a,II·lJlgh Chief, wmner of fJ1'8t as get 61" .�.::jl,'

grades Nos. 1. 2. 8 and 4 dark 'spring wheat. .• Hutchinson 1911, and Danay' ,�� . hlll brother to the grand champion at'

except t��,,:,�II(.t.:��V W�varlety. • HutchilUloJl' State Fair the sa�e :y;ear: Incl!1ded will be also d!'oughters and

s":::i, ldr;>u�:--;t!!:11 d::u,:rl�b�ea�a':.� • granddaugh�r of the grand ch�.,jon.-:sow, Top Notcher Rose. �iss Top, by

shall .elA'h not 1_ than 60 pounds to ,the I Tatarru, Will be represented ,l)y'so,ne excellent daughters. Lmcoln Model,

busbel.
dam of J. R Chief, will have, ieveral fancr granddaughters in the otrering.

an�o.�I�at;:urd��-;SS:��� S::3dj,:a'Tr';'e�� • These sows and gilts are showing safe in' pig to such sires as J. R's ColOnel

neit less than 68 pounds· to tbe bushel. • and Model Colonel, both aired 'by Gra,dup.te Colonel.
. J. R.'s Colonel 'is a full

baN:,..:� �r::c':'ed.S��I�r:� d::y,,�-:�:!' :':�I� • brother to Grand Master Colonel, Illid he is sure making good. I have also

for No.2. and shall weigh not less than 56 • bred a few of these gilts to a young boar I call Dandy M'odel, in that he is

po���s4 tj,u�""��:�11 Include durum wheat I some boar llimself,·and he will go in sale. This excellent crOBB of Colonel

that Is tough. bleached. or shrunken. and blood on Ohio Chief blood cannot help but continue to produce prize, winners.

���etelgh not les. thap 60. pounds to the I Write today for. catalog. Address
,

'

"

Paeltlc C�t Bed and· Whlt.,. Wheat.

No.2 Paclflo Coast Wheat'-:'Sball be dry. I J R BLACKSHERE EI d 1 'K
sound. clean. ma� be' taFe;ted with smut and

'

m a I'
-

ansas
f!j:.� lW:���I:llfcoa::tW:�:::h:l: �oc�::: :1

-

AuC.:'OD�era" Lafe·Burier•. Cr�uCh &'�OOd8. Fielc1man,�. W. DeVlne.:.t_''.':: ',�
all other Pacific coast Wheat. may be ,....

_

smutty or musty or for 'any reason unfit for,
ftourlntr purposes. and welSb not less' tban ••••••.••.•••••••••••.•••••

_••_.
U pound8 to the busheL
(Note.-In case of a mlsture of red or

wblte Pacific coast wbeat with O\lr home

grown wheat. such mlsture shall be graded

Pacific Coast Wheat.)

No. 1 Rye.-ShaIR�· plump. souni1. dl7
and tree from other CraIn; and well cleaned.

No. 2 Rye.-Shall be' plump, sound and

clean.
No. a

and not
No. ,

or dIrty

August 24, 1912.

KANIMI.

}lulee "1IIIUl
' �1M1_ '-oo�_ the.:ra..

8�t':,-=....:= :r:. .:..::-..:.ted .

Dep...t_....I. ForM :aeet

After 4...... '1, IllL
•

.

'I _'_'__

OPTICIAL KANSAS GRADES.

Under provisIons of Cbapter
No. 21S. LIL_

of 1907, the Grain Grading Comml..oln at
poInted under aald'act, met punaant

to po

JlBhed ean at the Governor's omce In To

pekS, Kan .• on the 10th day or, July. 1911.

and estabU.hed the follo.lng grad�"" of

rain to be kno.n as Kan8&ll Gradell. u> be

fn ehect on and after the first day of

AUgust. 19j��.\IlAXWELi... McPherson.
THOMAS PAGE. Topeka,

.A. T. ROGERS, Beloit,
Grain Grading CommIssion,

BaJe 1.

Wheat·
. which has be�n subjected to

"scouring,'· or seme proce_ equlva.lent

thereto. or containing an obJeotlonable

amount of rye. shall not be craded higher

than No.8.
Bale 1."":O'iMraI. .

All wheat.' corn. oats. barley. rye' ',alld

Kaflr corn :tb",t Ie In a' beated condlUon.

souring. 'or'too damp to be .fe for ware

house, or that Ie, badly bin-burnt. tire-burnt,

fire-smoked. or badly damaged. dirty. or

where dltrerent kinds of trraln are badly

mixed with one ,another, shall be �Ia..ed

"Sample Grade." and the In.pector shall

make notatIOn u to ,quality and condition;

and whenever It Is evident' that wheat

�creenln8'll 01" othe.r. dirt has been· mlsed Into

wheat. the same shall not be IT&ded better

than Sa�pl"'Y:-:�U�e,.'C\'ee'ilI;";_,,__ .
, __ , __ �... ' ,

Wheat· contalnJnA' live weevil .hall ·not be

graded. but tHe Inapector .hall trlve the

variety of wheat and te.t weight, and note

"Live Weevil."
BaJe' 4.':"'P1ugsed Can. '

Inspecton "ball In, no cue make the

grade of lTaln above that of the poorest

quality found In any lot of lTaln In.pected.

where It has evidently been "plulflfed" or·

otberwlse Improperly loaded for the purpo.e

of decepUon.
.

Rals I.-Beuons tor ONdI...
All Inspctorll ehall make thalr reallon. tor

grading below No. 2 tully known b,. nota

tion on ·thelr report.. The weight alone

ahaU not determine the lTade;' '/
'

Rule fI.-TIle Word 4'H_.'·

The word "New" shall be Inserted \n eaeh

certlfl�aUon er Intlpectlon ·of newl,. harve.ted

wheat until September 1 ot each year.

Rule ,.-Belnllpeetleu. .

All orden for relnepectlon. _ust be In the

offlce within the first fortyelght hours fol

lowlnlf the original In.peotlon. and In DO

case will grain be reInspected aftet' a lap.e

ot three dllYS trom tbe date of the original

Inspection.
BaJe 8..-<l1a....

All clalmll for damage agaln.t the in

spectors or welghma.ters mu.t 'be tiled In

the omce before the grain has left jurisdic
tion ot this department.

. 'Bule '.-lIIb:ed Wheat.

In case of an appreciable mixture of hard

and 80ft wheat. red and white wheat,

durum and sprlnlf wheat. with each other.

It eb.1I be graded aocordlnA' to quality
thereof and the kind of wbeat predoml

natln'l' shall be elassed No.1. •• J or "

Mlxe Wheat. and the Inspeotor .hall make

notation descrlblnc It. chat'acter.

Bnle 10.�ul"hlU'8d Oraln.

AU oats or barley that has been chemic

aUy treated with SUlphur shall be elasled

as "Sulphured Grain.' and In.pecton shall

note same on certifIcates of In.peotlon.

Nottce.
These omclal Kansas Grades are given 'l1li

by the Grain Grading Comml•• lon. and will

be the basis of all Inspection. made. M18-

UnderstandIngs can be avoided by Interested

partlee makIng themeelves familial' wltb

these rules. D. R. GORDON.
Chief In.pector.

Hard Winter Wheat.
No. 1 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

Wheat of' the dark type. Bound, sweet. dry,

plump and' cJean. and shall contain not

more then 10 per cent yellow berry. and

shall ,weIgh \lot les. than 61 pound. to the

bUN:,�1'2 Dark
I Hard.-8hall be hard win tor

wheat of the dar� type. 80und••weet. dry.

plump and clean; 'and shall contain not more

than 10 per', cent yellow berry. and 8hall

weigh not less than 69 .pounds to the bUlhel.

No. 8 Dark Hatd.-8ball be har4 .Inter

wheat of the dark type. sound. .;weet. dry:

may be s<lme bleacho4. but not clean or

plump enoulfh tor No. I. and .hall contain

not more than 10 per cent yellow berry.
and shall welsh not Je.. than GIl pounds to

the bu�hel.
No. '. Dark Hard.--8hall be hard winter

whel\t of the dark type, toutrh. 8proutod. or'

from other caUS8S so badly damall'ed a. to

rend<:r .It untlt for No. S, and .hall contalll

not more than 10 Jl.er oent.xellow berry.
Hard Win*-" Wheat.

No. 1 Yellow Hard.-8ball be hard winter

whea, ot the yellow ·type••ound. Iweet. dry,
plump and clean. and .hall weltrh not Ie..

than 81 pounds to the bushel.

No. a Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wbeat ot the yellow type. sound, sweet. dry.
plump and elelUl. and shall welsh not lesll

than 89 'PoundS to tho bushel. "

No. 3 Yellow liard.-8hall be hard winter

whoa.t of the yellow tYl>O, sound. ·sweet. dry:

may be Bome bleached. but not clean or

plump .enough for No. S. and shall welA'b

not les8 than 58 pounds to the buehel.

NQ. • Yellow Hard.-8hall be hard winter·

wheat of the yellow type. tOUCh•• 'Prouted.
or from any ca.Ulle 110 badly damaged' as to

render It unfIt for N'o. II Bard.
"

Hard wln't::,�a:en'�efh:To�··berry. dark
amber-colored type ot t.he Turkey varletle.

shall be classed as Ne. t Kanlas Turkey

Hard W·heat. No. I ICanus Turke,. Hard

Whllat. No, • KanslIs Turkey Hard Wheat.

No. 4 Kansu Turkey Hard Wheat. ILnd In

spection certificates I..ued aeeordlnglYI and

the other .peclflcatlon.s for each of theee

grades Bhall be the same a. for Kansas

Hard W.1l1ter Wheat ot the .ame lTade.
.

Bed Winter Wheat, '

No, 1 Red Wlnter.-9h,1I be red wInter

wheat, Bound, sweet, dry, plump and eloan.

and snail welSh not les. than eo poundll
to the buehel.
No. : Red Wlnte�hall be sound. sweet.

�'1;" 'P��fllllan�r c����, eTa�ar�on��nt�rn!:
white. winter w�eat, or both. Bnd welSh Dot

les. than 88 �und8 to the bushel.

NQ. a Red Wlnter.--8hall be sound. sweet.

dey, may be 80me bleaohed, but not elean

or 'PluI1)p, e.noUsll tor ;NQ. 2. may eontaln

not more' t.han 8 per cent ot hard ",lftter

0, white winter Wheat. or both. and shall

welgb liCIt lees than n pounds' to the bushel.

No. • Red Wlnter.-1t{aY �'tough. skln

burned 01' dIrty. may contain !lot more than

8 lief cellt ot hard winter 'or wblte ....Inter

wtieat, 01' both: must be cool.' and shall

VfOl�" nat Ieee than &0 pounds to the bushel.
, 'Whlto WInter Whea••

No. 1 WhIte WInter Wh'eat . ..:....Shall be

KANSAS

Rye.-May be shrunken, bleached,
clean enough for No.2.
Rye.-To Include all tough, musty
rye unfit for No.8.

Oats.
No. 1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white

oats. dry......eet. sound. clean. and
free from

other graIn.
No. 2 WhIte Oats.-Shall be !'even-elghths

white. lound. dry. and contain not more

than 1 per cell,t each of dirt or foreign mat-

te'Ng� : W�Itc;,e�a�!.��:III!:��In,;even_elghth�
white. Bound. dry. and not more than S pet

cent of dirt or foreign matter nor 5 per ,cent

of otber grain.
.

No. , White Oats.-8hall be Beven-eighth.

white. tough. musty. or from any oause un

fIt for No.3.
Red Oats. ,

'.

The. grades of No.1. 2. a and , Red Ollots
shall corre�pond with the grades of No. I,
2. • and 4 White Oats. except that they
shall be of the red varrety.

.

Mind Oats.
No. 1 Mlx"d Oats.-8hall be mlxe<1·.oa.ts of

varioul colora, dry, 'l!Iound, sweet, cJean, and

free from other graIn.
.

No. I MIxed Oats.-8hall be mlsed oats of

va.rlou8 colors, dry, eound. Bweet, and not

cOlltaln more than 3' per cent of dirt or

foreign matter or S per cent of other grain.

va��u: �II���. �!.�s��ahnaJ' 8�eal{'I::t :"���f�
more than S per cent of dirt or foreign

mat-

te��� : -;;rx��n��{,,�haftra�. mlsed oa:ts.
tOUCh. dirty. or from any caUBe untlt tor

No. S._
Standard White Oatil.

Shall be seven-eighths whit.. ,Bound.

sweet. and ehall not contata more than I

per oeftt of dIrt 01' foreIgn matter or 5 per

cent of other _ral •

BarleJ'.
No. 1 Barley hall be sound. bright.

sweet. clean. a d free trom oth"r lTaln.

No. S Barl .-8hall be sound. dry. and

ot cood colo.
No. I Barley. - Shall Include shrunken.

stained. dry barl",.. unfit to grade No.2 ..

NQ. 4 Barley.-Shall Include tougb. muety.

dIrty barley.
Spelts.

No. 1 Spelfz.-8hall be brll'bt. sound, dry.

and tree from other grain.
No. 2 Spelta.-Shall be sound and dl'3'. and

not contain more than 1G per cent ef other.

grain.
No. 3 Speltz.-8hall be dry. not soul)d

enouB'h tor No. t. a.nd contain not more

tho.n 10 per "ent of ot.er graIn.
No. 4 Spelt•.-'J'o Include all spelt,. that

I" dirt,.. musty or toul'h.
(lorn.

The following ma:o:lmum limIt. eIlall trev

em all In.p..ctlon and Itradlnl' of corn:

f
P�c;:'�t Percent-

ereent- rotten. age of
Grad�. an of esclualve dirt and

of bln- broken

ol,ture burned. Bral_.
------

---

----

No. 1............ 15 1 1

No. 2 .... ,.. ..... 1. , I

�g: �:::::::::::: U· .,,�� ...
l
.... � ...

UNDU COVER AT

WIllte Cera.
No. 1 White Corn.-8hall be pure white

corn. and .weet.
.

te!:.�·hs2 W':I��!ea�3r:-w-;:�all . be, flfteen-slx

.No. 8 White Corn.--8hall be flfteen-slx

teenth8 white. and sweet.
No. " White Corn.-8hall be fifteen-six

teenths white. but 'lIhal1 Include tough,'

mU8ty. and damalfed corn.
.

YeUow Com.
No. 1 Yellow Corn.-8hall be pure yellow

corn, and sweet.
No.2 Yellow Corn.-Shall be aeven-elghths

yellow, and sweet.
.'

No. 8 Yellow Corn.-Shall be seven-eighths

yellow, and sweet.'
.

.

No.4 Yellow Corn.-8hall be seven-eighths

yellow. but 8hall Include tOUCh. damaged or

niusty corn.
IIIbed Com.

·'No. 1 "Ixed Corn.-Shall, bj! corn of varl

OU8 color.. and .weet.
No. 2 Mised Corn.-Shall be corn of varl

ou. colors. and sweet.

No. 8 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of varl

OUB colora, and sweet.
No. , Mixed Corn:'--8hall be corn of varI

ous colors. but 8hall Include tough. dam

alfed or muaty corn.

Kaflr Com.
No. 1 White Kaflr Corn:-Shall be pur."

white. of choice quality, Boun<l. dry. and

well cleaned.
NQ. 2 White Kaflr Corn.-Shall be eeven-

el�:.h3 W'�f�e �:��. c���.�gafl�:- seven-'
eIghths white. not t1ry or clean or sound

enough for No.2.
.

No. 4 WhIte Kafll' Corn.--8hall be seven

eltrhths white. tough. damaced. musty or

dirty.
Bed Kaflr Com.

The Jrrades of Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 Red Kaflr

Corn shall correspond with Jrrades Nos. 1. 2.

Sand , White Karlr Corn. except that they

shall be of the red ·varlety.
'

.

1tllxed Kanr Com.
No. l' Mixed Kattr Corn.-8hall be mixed

Kaflr corn of cbolce quality, 10.und. dl7i '.

and well cleaned.
'

. ., ..

No. 2 Mixed Kaflr. Corn.-8hiLli 'be' ,mlsed
'

Kaflr corn. Bound. dry and, cle",�.,'
, ."';".

K�� :o��X��t�'l'!::J;I,C���-;:����e�J�:g
for No.2.

' " .

.'

No. , Mixed Kaflr Corn.-8ball be mixed

Kaflr corn, tough. musty or dirty.
MUo lII........

No. 1 Mllil Malze.-Shall be ·mllo maize

of choice quality. sound. dry and well

cleaned.
No. 1I Milo Malze.-8hall be 01110 maize

that Is Bound. dry aJld clean.
-

No. S Milo lIIlalze.--8hall be milo mal..

tbat Is not dry or shund enoulfh for No.2.

No. " 1'4110 1'4alze.-8hall Include all mUo

malze that I. toutrh. ml\8ty or dirty.

The torelllOlnJr are the rules adopted by
the Kansas State Grain Inspection Depart

ment eatabllllhins ,a proJ)'>r number and

standard of crad... for the Inspection of

grain. The ...me to take etrect on and

after August 1. 1912. In lieu ot all rules on

the same subject heretofore existing.

aoc �u�edGg:i?d��. i:'!.,:!�nMt��tUan.
'FIBJ.D NOTES.

Continued f�om Jl&1!e seven�een)
a-e-tII 1I1.lIl11tr GaM SRI...

8. B. Ameoats reports tbe 8ale of a cholee

bull calf just welUlpd to Mr. George Col

tharp of Leonardville. Kanes... Mr. Am

coats eaYII be bas about 50 of th,e, best blg-

type Pol�nd ChIna boars that he hu ever

rnlsed. The demand appears good and the,.
will not last long at the prlcee·which be'

Is makinI'. Mention thIs notice wllllil writ

Ing.,
JllacU80n Creek PolIInde.

J. L. Grlftlth�. proprietor ot the Madison

Creek Poland China herd, writes .....1',. In

teres�ngly . about conditions at hom� Be

says a good share of the spring pip are

crackerjacks, weighing at this time about

125 pounds each. Be speak. of a litter

farrowed Jul,. 4 that Is estraord,lnary., Tbls

litter contains one boar of Imm.enle alae

and as black as a crow. This yountr fellow

has been 'chrlstened 'Jack JohnsOD. Mr•.

Grlmths wants to sell privately his crop of'

Rprlng boars. but Is reserving all the Cllt8
for his February I lI&1e. at whloh tlme he

promises to have ab' even better offerIng
than last w.lnter. ,.

P.trlek'. RI.-� Polanda,
,

oe����a1 P�tr:��. �ite e�r�;, ���u�la�'i!\' :

sale. Mr. Patrick owns One of Nebraska'.

good big-type herds. and his offering at his

Ootober 1 sale will be one of ' the good oneil

of tbe aeason. The present head of Mr.

Patrick's herd' Is White 80x. sired, by' .Eller
brook's A Wonder.' dam Maid ad. White

Sox Is one of the bIg. hlgh-clasB boan now

In service. and one of the escellent breed

ere. A 'second herd boar., Sir Tecumseh. by

BIg Hadley's Model, by Big Badley. dam

Lady Tecumseh. Is another good bIg-type
boar that Is making good &8 a breeder.

The sow herd Is made up of'� fine lot- ot

A Wonder. Giantess Tecumseb and Big Bad

ley sows. This year Mr. Patrick' h&ll 80

head ot outstanding good early spring pin
and a lot of extra good yearling 'boarL The

tall offering will consist of the tope of tbe

slsty sprlnA' pigs. tbe fall boars aDd a num

ber ot good I'OW8 wltb IItteril. Wateh for'

hi. announcement later.
'

.

PJaIIlvlew Farm Polana
The card of Dr. John GlldOw • Son. of.

PlainvIew Stock Farm. .Jamesport, Mo..
starts In thle IHue ot Kan.... lI'armer. Plaln-.
vIe. Farm Is the home of the 1.060-pound·

grand champIon boar, Pawnee Chtef Bad

ley. and Big BlIl Taft, two of the noted

bllf-type Poland China boars In ..rvtoe at

the present time. Both are trreat sire.. and

theIr sons and daughters are makinA' good.
In many of the beBt bl8'-type herds In the

country. Glldow .. Sons breed tor aiM and

quality combined and at'.the )lreaent time

there are only a tew herds In whloh the,

great III.e and hlgb Quality of Plalnvle.

herd will be founeL The 80· head of bl..-

type .prlng boars and gilts were sIred by
their Breat herd boars Pawnee Chief Badle,.
and BI8' Bill Taft. They are a line lot of

bltr, Bro.thy pigs with ever,.thlnlf In the

way of quality that eould be desired. Thex
also otrer two fine herd boars and 1& fall

gilts either bred or 'open. Look up their

card. They are strlctly reliable and regar4,
a eaU.fled customer as more Important than.

large profltL Wrlte them tor deacrlptlon of'
stock and price.. Please menUoD. Kaaau

Farmer when wrltlnll'.

Lambert'. Po.....
.Jcelu Lambert. one of the BUcee...,.1

Poland Cblna breeden and .how men, of
Smltb Center. Kan.. oarrlee a card retrUlarly"
III Kansas Farmer. :IIr. Lambert a1w�,.s
bas stock for .ale. and prices It witbln oa

reach of all. Bis hogs are raleed under

natural !,ondltlons and always make 8'004
In new hand.. Write blm earlJ'. and in,",

tlon thIs pn per.
' , ,
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Organization Completed.· Fix It Ia�Y01l1" 'MlDa to See ··the fill_lile

Edw,Ql Taylo.r, Edwardsville,. Kan.,
Iron Bange (Jompan;r'._ Bshlblt at the�

.

.1._
. 8tate FaIr; ,

president of the Kansas ""'fS.icultural There Is an eshlblt .af the forthooming
d Ind t• 1 Co h d State FaIr Ulat overy housewIfe, and every

an .

.'
us ria.. ngre�s" as a�ounce house. owner, for that matter, _hould lIurely

the VIce-presidents and committees of make It a point to see. It Is £lie display
his organization•• The program commit-

. ��a;?e�. Mt!l�,blwl:.�na:dll.nf:el�o�f:r':.�il:�
tee will meet thiS week and take the. exposition of the Mona�ch malleable ranee.

I·
'.

ry steps in preparing the pro This Is a ranee that Is unique hi many
pre ImIDa

' •

ways, the malleable cenetruetton belne prB,P.
gram, T4� vice:p�esidents are e tically unbreakable, and a range made oUt
Firs.• ' Vlce-Presldent-George Plumb, ��r t�{!r,:n��Jla�e���. IS:r�!,iI���lea�� I:::

Emporia, . Range oomfany have developed In their
First District-W. J. Bailey, Atchison. 16 years 0 successful manufacturing an

. -,
t-C 'Ii' S tt I I unusually high grade of Iron. And a most

Second Dlstrtc . r'" .

co , 0 a. Important point Is that their whole product
. Third District-C. S. Huffman; Co, Is made of the same top quality grade. In

Iumbus.
. the Interesting demonstration to be given

at the State Fair the facts are proven that
Fourth District-Thomas Y. Potter, the Monarch Is a range of unusual economr.'

P b d
not only In fuel, but In the housewife s

ea 0 y. time; tliat It Is unnecessary to go to the
Fifth District-Maurice McAuliffe, Sa· bother and hand-soiling work of blaoklng

lina. .

\ the top and )jody of the Monarch. It has
several special features, notably the duplex

Sixth District-J. C. Ruppenthal, Rus- draft and hot blast fire box, The ·tlme has

sell. .'

come when It Is not longer necessary for

Seventh Dlstrict-s-I, L. Dlesem, Garden
the housewife to. tie herself to the kitohen
all day In order' to prepare three dally

City. meals. ",he can, If she Will, change kltohen

T .Ax II N t drudgery Into light, pleasant work.
Jj:ighth Distric�. '. te, ew on.

The finance committee IS: Mr. MllIer 8&:rIl: _

D· t
•

t-J R. K t T k "If :rou want to attend a oheap sohool.-
First IS ric • oon z, . ope a. where they promIse everythine to Induoel
Second Distr.ict-J. D. Bowersock, you to enroll, do not come to the MlIIel'

Linn,
Buslneoe College, as we can not do business
that way. On the other hand, If YOU want a;

Third Dlstricy. C. Hanna, Howard. thorough course, right treatment, modern

Fourth District-John Todd, Maple faollIties and thorough . Instruction that will

Hill. ���Rg ������s, sf..�I�,\n\li� f:n,�n��l� w��
Fifth· District-F. H. Qllincy, Salina. ��I��':::t�:e t�:! �Ilh����n�r�o t�:r���o�i
Sixth District-E. ·E. Mullaney, Hill at the end of one month' and tultlon will be

City. '. .

refunded. Tliat certainly Is falr"..and It �!I"O!tI....
S'ev'enth Distrl'c� roeorge' N' 'uoses

be done .by any bU,t a Jtr,�t.""'!!:.DIo schooL' The
I!-U • :Lf", , Inemclent. sli.!!ss}r{ 'would not dare to make

Great Bend. ��,!!!!!!!1.!"an offer. Betore deciding on your

Eighth District-J. E.· McNair, Ha.)_.-·"uuege, write Mr. H. S. Miller! Prelldent:.-

stead.,
. .,�.

Wlohlta, Kan., for full Informat on.

� ·.I .......·��, 'tt """,r , If the 8tltehee Blp.... -TU:; prQ",d!D comml �'lS:, Fltll says: "If the stitches rip your money

First zJlstflc��_�ltert F� Wulfekuhler, baok." That Is only one of the guarantees
nwort'h r-' which bllOk up Fits Overalls made by ths

LeavF. ..1":' . .
' well known Kansas City firm of Burnham,'

E •. (J!l�'" District-George Black, Ot- Munger, Root Dry Good. Company. Fltll

tawa. :ri:':I��ISaltr�ve�nIi':�:asata:Jor�,; !���w�f
Third District-Prof. George E..Myers.: This big' factory stands back of thelle over-

P'tt b
'

.

all_ and will baok up t�8' .woJ!kmanshlp and
1 S urg. -.

.

.

.

,the goods that go In' them.. It :I.)ught ·to
}'ourth District-George P. Tucker, be worth something to know that If there III'

Eureka: a ftaw In the overalls y:'ou buy that you O!Ln

Fifth District-J. H. Miller, Chairman,' �:f�;dbu"tn a�sl���t t�h�:��t��n!.s rf;�t O�!
Manhattan. ���e b��� ::!�I��dt.�il��{\�:�ge��l�:.; InHt�1:
Sixth District-F. A. Dawley, Waldo. paper'
Seventh District - A. L. Sponsler,

-Hutchinson.
Eighth District-Thomas A. Hubbard,

Wellington.
The advertising. committee is: ..

First Distric�T. ·A. Borman, of !UN·
;SA", FABMEB, Chairman.

Second District - Willard Merriam,
· Kansas City.

Third District-H. G. ·James; Indepen
dence.

· ··Fourth District-Henderson' Martin,
Marion.
F i'f·t·h·j) i s·t ric t-Andrew Slieare.r,

. Frankfort.
.

_

,

Sixth District-J. W. Morphy, Russell.
Seventh District-E. E. Frizell, Larned.

" Eighth District-Ralph H. Fa�on,
Wichita.
The executive committee is-: , Edwin

Taylor, George B. Plumb, W. Y. Morgan,
Scott Hopkins, J. R. Koontz, Albert F.
Wulfekuhler and T. A. Borman.

J FIELD NOTES

On Wednesday, September 11. 40 head ot
registered Jerseys will be sold at Bosworth,
Mo. Thlis offering Is made UP of '" choice
lot o,f da.lry cattle, bred for';mllk an!) butter
production. Two young herd .,bulls .wall also
be sold, '0. son of Eminent's Silver Boy, out
of the best daughter of Carnation's' Fern
Lad. Also, a grandson of Noble of Oak·
Jands. Look up their adyertlsement In this
I8sue of Kansas Farmer. Catalogues now

ready. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing. Address, B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo.

Huston'. Dnroa Sale.
In the sale IIf bred :Duroc Jers.ey sows to

be held at Grandview Stook Farm, Ainerlcus.
Kan.. on Wednesday, September 4, will give
the laet chance to buy sows bred to Golden
Hodel' 8d 117887, as this boar was killed this
'summer. Mr. W. R. Huston, the owner has
an exceptionally well bred ofterlng rich In
the blood that has carried oft the champion.
ships In both the Interstate Fair at Sious
City and the Nebraska State Fair for several

· years past. There were few such boars as

Goiden Model with hlB long line of prize
winning anceetry and his splendid In·
dlvlduallty. With the quality of the sows In
this herd there Is every reason to espect
litters of show yo.rd quality of his get. The
catalog Is full of splendid pedigrees and

· makes mighty Interesting reading. Send for
It at once and If_yoU cannot attend the sale
'send bids to O. W. Devine, care W. R. Hus·
ton, Americus, Kan. It will pay.

Wl'Il;r • 80ns' Big T;rpe Polan....
Attention Is called to the card of B. T.

Wray & Sons, Hopkins. Mo. Mr. B. T.
Wray, the senior member of this firm, Is a

veteran breeder of big type Poland Chinas,
and th-;'; herd

.

of Wray & Sons Is fl',mous
throug)iout the' corn belt for their size and
high quality. This berd Is headed by Sterl
Ing Prince, one of the best Individuals and

, lo.rgest 2-year·old big type boars In the corn

belt. He Is a great breeder and his get are
uniformly big, high quo.lIty pigs. This boar

,� Is assisted by Chief Prille's Wonder, con'
"', sldered by many compete'n-t·�9dges the best
" son of the great boar, CllIef':Prlce Again. A'
great feo.ture of this herd Is the extra good
lot of high class, strictly big type BOWS,
represell.t",tlves of the best big type blood
lines In existence. Their crop of spring
pigs this year Is an extra good one, and_they
are ready for the fall trade with a splendid
lot of spring boars and gilts sired by their
two great herd boars and out of the ·best
sows In the herd. Breeders In need of big
type breeding stock wlll find good Ones In
this ·herd. Write them at Hopkins, Mo.
Please mention Kansas Farmer when writ
Ing•.

from' start .to flnlah' and 18 pronounoed b,.
many'. competent" :o�ltlc\s the :best yearling
boar In thQ; oountry. In bl.. type sows; Mr. I

Dean has the beat, 'Inohidlng I:.ady Mastodon
88th, b:r Mastodon and Out of Lady Wonder
6th, by Surprise Wonder 4th. SOWII b;r ee
lumbla Wonder, Ohlef Leader and other
great, big type sires. If yoU want ·the real
-big type breeding, Mr. Dean has them, and

_
he prices them worth' the money. He guar·
antees all stock sold, and his guarantee ,I.
one with cash behind It. Write him at
Weston, Mo. He has breeding stock for .

_ale at all' times. Please mention Kansas:
!I'armer when writing.

John T. Hlgglns,�t Abilene, fs'about
as well fixed to handle his Duroc oustomer.
as any man we know of. He has over lOG
spring pigs. They are sired by BUoh ,boars
as the old Hero O. W. Again, King the Col.
and B. & C. 's Col. He has several sensa
tional litters, on. being out of C. W. A. and

���\lel1&n!n�a�, ��I'!n:::t�r;,nblerGoJ��
He has over 80 'head of the topplest gilts
we know of-the kind that "juet can't be
beat." Mr. Higgins Is prlolng his .boars
right, as he wlll hold no fall sale, but will
hold Il great bred sow sale In Febr,uary.
We saw Iils new boan that came from the
Charles F. Sprague herd, at Lima, O. He Is
sired by Tippy Col. and out of a Cherry King
dam. We have nothing to saf of him ·just
now, further than we consider him the
smoothest big type under-year Col. boar In
the west. Write Mr. Higgins; he wlU use

you right. .

1Dt0rmation for Deaden.
The IIIlssourl Water & Steam Supply Com

pany, looated at St. Joseph, Mo., Is manu

faoturlng a complete line of plumbing
..oods, water systems, wlndmllls, etc. B!llnir
located In a comparatively small city, this
company operatell under the �04t.:!e"C�a·"
and eC..!!!l0�I�JIl...· eentl!tlohii:

.

'their rents,'
.�p'!5 and other expenses are considerably
lower than those In larger oltles, conse·

quently they are enll.bled to sell their prod·
uOts at exceptionally low prices. Their
dealings are direct from factory to user,
and they have a high reputation for being
a strictly reHable and up-to-date firm. if·
;rou are In need of plumbing material 01
any nature, It will be worth your while to
_end for their catalogs. They make, Ilt
their own faotory, complete air pressuro
water systems, acetylene lighting plantst
wlndmllls, pumps, and. a complete line OJ:
bathroom fittings o.nil engineers' supplies.

Grant Chapin; 0;;;;;;;- Jersey breeder of
Green, KanBaB, writes as .follows: "I have,
:lust lIold to MOBer. & Fitzwater of Gotr.'
.Kanaas,' the 80.' spring �pl ..s '. advertised In
� . .FarJller. .Th'!8e. pigs are as fine as
1 ever":l''''ed and are out of the beat Duroo
sows ever" on the farm. They were sired
by boars "of known .excellence and' comblnQ
the breeding of the noted Col. and Crimson
Wonder· famllles. I have sold this firm
herd boars In the past, and: am Informed

A Great· Duroc Diapersion Sale
Attention Is called to the dispersion sale of the great show herd ot Duroo

Jerlleys owned by G. V. Bush of Marshall, Mo. The sale will be held at the farm,
sll: miles north of MarShall, Monday, August 28.. The. entire sh9W herd 'wlll be
801d, Including the three great herd boars, Mission Moder Ii:v;- Iowa Model, Col.'
I Am by Pal's Model, dam Ohio Chief's G. D. by King of Cols., and Sir Matthew.
by Western Wonder. These three are among .the greatest boars of the breed
now In service. All of them are high-class Individuals o.nd have few equals as

breeders•. Ten -fried' and yearHng so-ws wlll also be offered In this sale, among
them Model Queen, first prl2lt!, champion and grand champion junior yearling
BOW at the Interstate- Fair at ·St. Joseph, 1911; Zaru Model, first prise senior

yearling at Mlssourt' State Fair at Sedalia, 1911, also winner at American Royal
Live Stock Show; four choice sows sired by Duke of Fairview and bred for Sep
tember farrow to Mission Model and Col. 1 Am; a few choice coming senior year
lings, open: They are' the show kind In every respect. Twenty-five estra good
fall gilts, bred for September and October farrow. These are sired by Col.' I Am
and Western Prince. Several show prospeots, among them a fine 'lot of spring
giltS sired by Col. I Am, Mission Model and Western Wonder. Jr. This bunch
also Includes show prospects. A lot of very high class spring boars will also
be offered. They Include show and herd boar prospects. This will, without
doubt, be the greatest Duroe offering of the season. Duroc breeders wanting
.how atuft will find It. In this herd. Mr. Bush wlll not show this fall and the
entire show herd will go. Send for catal9g at once. Please mention Kansas
Farmer when writing.

Albrlght's Polled Durhams.
.For a great many years C. M. Albright,

of Overbrook, Kan.. has been breeding the

highest type of Double Standard Polled
Durhams. During this time he has owned
some of the best animals of the breed and
has brought his herd to a very high sto.nd
ard of excellence. These "hornless Short
,horns" have been bred speclall'l for milk

'production', without losing any 0 their beet
quality. The herd bull,

-

You Know X6824,
S. H. 276023, which lie now offers tor sale,
Is a splendid animal, which ought to be at
the head of some good herd as a sure de
horner o.nd a producer of real dual pur

pose calves. This bull Is a pure Shorthorn,
registered In the Shorthorn herd book, o.nd
Is the cheapest means for dehorning. Write
·Mr. Albright at once, as a bull of this qual
Ity an!'! breeding Is not likely to' beg for
buyers very long.

Morrlson's Bed Polls.
Chas. Morrison, owner of the Phillips

County herds of Red' Polled cattle and Po
land China swine, Phillipsburg, Kan. writes
that the stock Is doing fine and that they
are having plenty of rain and there will
be "feed to burn." The corn crop will be

a heavy one and the old cr.lbs filled. Stock
of all kinds Is scarce In Phillips County.
The Morrison's have 68 Red Polls that are

In fine condition. Some fine heifers and

young cows bred to the great herd bull
Oremo 22d. Also a choice lot of young bulls
tor sale. 'Can please o.lmost any customer

as to size and age and every customer as

to quality. Now Is the time, when cattle
everywb,ere are scarce, to start a herd and

It will paY'anyone who wants the relll d,!al
purpose cattle to visit the Phillips county
herd. Kindley me.tlon Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Dean's 1\llI8todon Polan"'.
Clarence Deo.n, of Weston, Mo .• owner of

one of the «reatest herds of Masto!!on
Polands In the corn- belt.. has a. flne lot of
spring pigs this year, and they' are the
kind that wlll suit breeder.a wanting the real
Mastodon bred Polands. This herd, headed
by the great boar, Ma.stodon Price 1442st, Is
one of the few herds of distinctly big t'l,pe
breeding and probably can boast of more

Mo.stodon blood than' any other herd In t.li�
country. Maston Prlbe Is by A Wond,el\
dam Long Price 2nd. He Is one .Qf. the greatll
breeders now In service.,· A second herd
boo.r, Columbia Wonder-.·178863, was sired
by Columbia Chief 2nd, dam Miss Wonder
3"d. He Is also making good as a breeder
and Is an outsto.ndlng go� Individual. Grit·
ter's Longfellow 3rd by Gritter's ·Longfel·
low by Longfellow, Jr., do.m Fair Girl, by
Long Price 2nd, by' Long Price, dam. Fair
MOille, by Chief Leader, by Chief Price
61861. Peter Mouw's great show boar and
World's Fair winner Is now In use In thlll
herd. This young boar Is one of the great
yelLrllng prospects, He 1, Po tine Individual

by your Mr. 'Jesse Johnson that they have
one of the good' herds of the .• tate. 1 am
'quitting the business, and It gives me
great pleasure to see the stock gO Into good
hands. I am selllng out at 60 cents on the
dollar, and stlll have 28 head of tried _ow.
and fall gllts bred tor August and Septem.
ber farrow. Buyers can have them now at
just a. trifle above market price, as they
must go. I stili have both herd boars."

. Oklahoma 8tate Fair.
. If you are In the pure-breil stock buslneoe
for profit, you cannot afford to overlook the
Oklahomo. State Fair and Exposition, Oklo.
homo. City, September 24 to October 6, 1912.
It Is no rellec tlon on the fo.rmers of Okla
homa to say 'thelr live stock supply Is badly
depleted, owing to the fact that the state
has sullered with, a short feed supply for
the last two years. But It Is a dillerent
story this year. OklahOma has "come back"
with a bumper crop, and thousands of breed
ers and farmers are now ready to replenish
their depleted herds. Good times are ahead
and they o.re going to the Oklahoma State
Fair' and Exposition to get the best. Don't
overlook this opportunity to sell your llve
stock, but get In touch with the Oklahoma.

:��fl���� ���s.breI':td'i[dJft��� tt;; t::I���d���
tul opportunities offered for the sale ot cat
tle, horses, swine and sheep, the Oklahoma.
State Fair and Esposltlon Is giving this year
cash prizes amounting to ,60,768, of which
$21.483.60 will be dlstrJbuted In the live
stock' department. More than 20 counties
of Oklahoma have already engaged spo.ce
for county collective exhibits, and It Is said
that no less than 50 county displays will be
seen In the big agricultural building this
fall. All persons who wish to arrange for
exhibits In anyone of the 22 distinct de
partments of the Oklahoma State Fair
and Exposition should not delay, but write
today tor premium list, entry blanks, stall
reservations and any Information concerning
0.11 prlvlleges' and apace. Address, I. S.
Mahan, Secretar)', Ot<lahomo. City, Oklo..

Witte Engines.
A representatl.ve of thi!l paper recently

called at the big Witte factories In Kansas
City, Mo. Everything was humming with
life from the front door clear through to
the back door. There are, llterally, acres
of machlneiiJ .In this plant. Every up-to·
date labor-lijvlng device Is here Installed,
to make engines of the finest precision at
the lowest cost. In the material yards and
buildIngs only the finest raw materials are

found. In the omce, the price lists going
out show that, Witte engines are sold on a.

very small margin of Jlroflt. Mr. Witte's
neighbors all remember the days when he
started this factory In a very small way.

·�fh�a�I�gcc;,':.l�n'i,��h����d�ISa��S��Vr:bfeol!�:
gines, such as he could always warrant, o.nd
selllng them tor the lowe,t pDsslble' prices,

has made the present big bUlllneoe a reality.·
Witte engines are In use all over the United'
S.tates. The), are found In eve..,. In.duatn'1wl!-ere power Is necesllal7. Perl!-ape' the
strongest reoommendatlon for them.til found
In the faot that a Witte engine, Ie hardl),
ever quoted for sa.le In a. lIeoon!l:·hand mo..i
ehlnery list. Durablllty, with ·easy·manage�
ment, and. IIteady running. quality wIth small
tuel consumption, are the well-known" ohar.
aoterlstlcs ot these engines. Repair blUs
are praotlcally an unknown quantity with
,them. They are sold by dealers or dlreot
to the user where there are no "ealera.
Prloes and tull Information wlll be ohee....
fully, sent by the Witte Iron Works Co.�
KansaB Olty, Mo., to eve..,.one writing for,
them.
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Good PrlcN for Big Ora.ge Oll'erlnc.
The combination Poland China Bale of J•.

O. Jamel} and L. R. McOlarnon at Braddy
ville, Iowa, was -one of the sale events of
the eeason. The Big Orange offering was
the attraction that caused Poland China.
breeders from many states to atteDd this
sale. Sows bred to Big Orange and sPJ'lng
and fall boars sired by this great big-type
sire sold at prloes that show the popularity
of Big Orange as a sire of good ones. A
spring boar sired by BIC' Orange topped the
sale at $226. The top sow 'ot the salei
br.ought $146. The average tor 88' ;head,
Including spring pigs, was $80' per head.
Missouri and KanSaS buyers were well rep.
resented In the list of purohasers of good
ones. The following Is a· Ust of buyer_ and
prloell:

.

EUjah Story, Kewanee, 111. •••••••••• ,2116.00
.

s. L. Cutchell, Shemeld\ m 187.60
S. R. Ricketts,' Percyvll e, Iowa..... 80.00
Nelse Jenson, Audubon, Iowa.. •••••.• 37.60
Gilbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb•••• ,.. 611.60
Boyd Morgan, Allerton, Iowa........ 70.00
:W. :r!l. :L,onl!' and L. 1.. Clanl:,'Me[lden,

.....

. Kan.••.••..•..••.••..••••••••••• 106.00
C. L. Jordan, Central City, Iowa..... 76.00
Frank Belz�r•. Marne, Iowa.......... '10.00
A. D. Cornish, OBborne, Mo.•••••••••• 110.80
Eo .T. Jacobson, Cummins, Kan...... 42.60
'G. D. Edmunds, Little Sioux, Iowa... 86.03T. A. Smiley, Bro.ddyvllle, Iowa....... 25.0
C. P. MlIIer, Atohlson, Kan.......... 46.00
Boyd Morgan, Allertoni Iowa........ 70.00
S. P. Plckette, Pcrcyvlle, Iowa...... 46.00
J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Iowa 107.00
Ruble Bros., Iowa.......... ••.••••••• 411.60
EUjah Miller, Millersburg, .Ohlo...... 76.00
O. C. NloholBon, Orevllle, Iow.a...... 46.00
Bert Tolson, Dalton City, IIL;........ 66.00
T. W. Strickler, Craig, Mo........... 67.60
Stephen Brown, Shambaugh, Iowa... 97.60
Wm. Watts & Sons, Green City, Mo.". 66.00
Stephen Brown. " 146.00
Louis Andrews, Clarinda, lowa...... 42.60
:r. W. P.fander & Sons ••• ·

••• ; ;'. ; .... ;
-

76.00
S. C. :Wycoff, Allerton, IOl"a ..•••••• - 72.60
D. M. GreN, Hal'risonvllle, Mo...... 77.60
Stlokman' Bros., Clarinda. Iow.a ••••• 126.00
Wm. Watt'& Son, Green City, Mo.. :. , 70.00
A•.M. w.:echte�, Riverton, Neb•. ·••••• 86.00
Jacob J. James, Braddyville, Iowa'••. 87.60
A. M. Ramsley & Son, 'Ht. Carmel, DL 62.60
A. C. Tllurman, BlanChard, Iowa. ••• 60.00
-Mr. Jordan, Central Clfy, Iowa...... 46,00
Ross HlIII Jetrerson, Iowa............ 36.0f
C. W. Ph IIlps, New Sharon, "Iowa.... 60:0�
Ernest MlIIer, Blanchard, Iowa'.. •.•• 42.60
'A.' D. Cornish, Osborne, Mo.. ·.. ....... 92.60
W. C. McClain, Braddyvllle, Io.wa...... 46.0'
H. D. Cornish .. ;.. 91i.00 '

J. F. McCullough, Braqdyvllle, I'Ow.a. 42.60
M088 Parson ... Lawson, Mo........... 60.00
A. R. Duncan .Sh,annon City, Iowa, ••. 82.&0
W.llliam . Golding; Maryville, Mo...... 42.60
J. E. McCullou..h ......... ;......... '0.00
W. H. Sykes, StarkvUle, MIs8........ '45.00
Harry Wolf, Braddyville, Iowa...... 37.60
R. J. Morrow, Lawson, Mo...•••••••• ,; 47.&0
J. F. McCullough, BraddyvUle, Iowa. 40.00
C. R. Jones, Henry, 111.............. 72.60
Lee Brown, Elston, Iowa........... 117.60
Lee Brown 87.60
Joe McCullough, Braddyvllle, Iowa ••. 87.60
Joe McCullough, Braddyvllle, Iowa.. 46.00
il. D. Stltts, Clarinda, Iowa.......... 81.00
J. A. James, Braddyvllle, Iowa...... 82.60
Lee Brown. • 82.00
H. C. Cornish ••••..••• ; .••.•..•.••• 126.00
N. L Staples, Burlington Junction,
Mo•••••••••••••.•••..••...•••••••

'

Jess Dougherty, Bedford. Iowa •••••.
J. J. James, Braddyvllle, Iowa .•••••
Ernest MUler, Braddyvllle, Iowa .••••
John T. Curry, Winchester, Kan••.••

Ziegler's (lorn HarYester.
Some years ago, when ·the man whose

Ukene.. Is here printed, W. ·F. Ziegler ot
Salina, Kansas, was farming out In central

western Kansas,
.

where the grass
grew. short and
the winds blew
high, he found
cutting corn fod
der with a hand
knife to be hard
work.. Also very
slow work. This
discovery was not

W�fN:::�!:���
new thing. Most
farmers, wher·
ever the:r may
have Uved, know
that there are
times when green
corn has to be
cut tor winter

feeding. Indeed, there are tew farms where
todder cutting Is not a very necessary labor.
Especially In the west has It been demon
strated that the farmer who' has kept
enough live stock to make corn fodder nec

essary during the winter, Is the one who
has more to show for his Ume and work
than the one who ho.sn't. But, gettlnf backto Mr. Ziegler, In the long, hot days work
with the corn knife, his surplus energy, un·
consumed In the steady whack of the knife,
kept hie brain busy figurIng out how to do
the work faster and easier. Horses were
used to plant and plow corn-why not tor
Its cutting as well? True, makeshift cut
ters ho.d been used, and had cut about as
many legs as cornstalks. Yet In the end
Ziegler made a successful cutter. It was
safe for the horse and for the man. Also It
.Increased the day's work for the man by
five times. Where one cornsto.lk. had been
cut before, five were now more easily cut.
The cutting was done at the most season
able time, and more time was left for other
work. The machine so fully fulfilled Its
need that Ziegler's neighbors had to have
·theW. Then others were shipped out .to
otlier.., coun ties and to other states. The
result ,today Is quite .an extensIve mo.nu

facturlJU{ plant In Salina, from whence
Ziegler co�n harvesters gO to all the' states
every year by the thousands, especlaif1l'
since silos are being bullt In Buch large
numbers. Tli'ese simple and emclent cutters
cost only $16 to $20, o.nd last practically a
lifetime. Their practicability has been

���v�aJ':":o��dm��:; �g:l�r.a�?eil��. p�;:!
development of his business proves again
that opportunity lurks often In unseemly

��"dce�hew:!��g to"n�iIS!�r J�: W��d :J:oc��:
Manufacturing Company of Salina, ot whloh'
Ziegler Is president, wlll cheerfully Bend
their new book on corn cutters to every
farmer who writes for It.

67.60
36.00
32.60
40.00
40.00
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J•. C.: RobllOn, the· b�g Percheron breeder

at Towand.. Kan., hao an Importation .of

80 head of Pcrcberons on the way from

FiaDc�. lJome of .tbe�e wlll ,be· Included 'In

bls nest "-Dnual .lale. which will·be held

at the home !lIl.le 'JNl.vlllon on' November U.

This 18 the largeIt Importation ever maCle·

Into Xane... and will help to make this .al.

another record,breaker.
:

Peckham's Good, Bill: Polandl, :.
R. J. Peckham, lne of ihe most woce.a

lui big type Poland China .breeders of Ne

braska, haa a.n advertisement In 'this laaue

of X&D8&8 Farmer. Mr. Peckham haa about

90 of all fine ,spring pigs as was ever seen

In one bunch. They are out of extra large'

sows and sired by "Blue Valley Golddust."

the best boar Mr. Peckham ever owned.

Don't fall to communicate with thla breeder

at pawnes City, N� -:

.

Sbropehlre••
:m. :m. Laughlin, one of the best known

breeders of Shropshire sheep at Rich Hill,

Mo., fa advertising a fine -bunch of young

rarus for Bale. Here' Ia a chance to get .

Into the sheep business and do It right. The

Shropshire has made good on Kansas farms.
and their popularity Is constantly on the

Increase. No animal Is more profitable If

handled In proper numbers, and there I.

room for a IImall bunch of sheep on almollt

every Xanaas tarm.. Shropshlres have

proved their worth. Write Mr. Laughlin

at Route 1, Rich Hill, Mo., and mention

Kansas Farmer.
.

Mr. F. O. Black of Hopkins, Ko., wrltell

that the spring pigs In the Black It Thomp
lIOn herds are Ilolng fine. These herds are

among the best big-type herds In the coun

try. They have not only great size, but

have the quality that Insures the easy

breeding kind. The spring plga In both

herdll are outstanding lots and the o!rerlng
at their combination 6ale to be held Novem

ber 1 wIU be the 'tops of the two herds.

Poland China breeders wanting the big kind

wllh quality should not overlook this offer

Inl'. Watc;h for their sale announcement In

Kansas Farmer.

, beat breeder". of pure bred "tock.· Pleaae' aee
hla 'advertla'ement In this leaue, and ,write

hl!Jl about hili her� _ ,. .'

Po1llll4- Clhllla Herd for. Sale.
_ .In this Issue ;we. ste,rt cArd 'for Georgll B,
Ross, of Alden, Xalle., offering for we hla
herd of lar-ge' type Poland t:::hlna jlop. Mr.

Roail haa sold his tarm near Aliien, Xan.,
and :will locate at Sterling Kan;, and must

dispose of his stock by �ptember 111. Mr,

ROH has a valuable herd ot large, smooth
Poland China. the· toundatlon sfock coming
from the beet herds In the corn belt. Then

are 10 tried brood sows In thle herd that·

rooUJ:nb':rtTt�u�:�tt:r:n�x��im:�o�� -:S:dVO'
.prlng pigs that would prove a good Invest

ment tor anyone. Mr•. Ross Is also o!rerlng

10 Imported. Percher-on stallions and 10 bll',
black : Lcks that are as good .as can be

found In any state. Please look up the 1Id�
vertlsement In .this Issue and go 8ee thlll

.tock.
-

They .muat be sold. Kindly mention

Kansas Farmer.

Faulkner's Old Or1l'lnal Polandl.
Attention Is called to the change In -the

card of H. L. Faulkner, ·of Jamesport, Mo..

breeder ot the old, orlglDl�I, bfg boned

;&:tt�t.ie��a�r�h��heM�id�a�I�Y:il,o�:
boned spotted Polands In the United States,

and IIhlps breeding stock to almost every

state In the Union. The demand for the

old, original kind Is steadily Increasing, and

just now Mr. Faulkner Is kert busy .b,lp·
ping plge. The show herd 0 big, spotted
Polands Ia doing tine and western breeders

will have a chance thlll year to see the old,
original, big boned, spotted show herd.

They will be at Topeka. Hutchinson and

Oklahoma City tail'S, and breeders Inter·

ested In big, easy teedlng, prolifiC hog�
the kind ot our torefathers-should not ml8II

thlll Ol!Portunlty to see this great .how

herd. Bunt them up at either of the falrll

named. They will Interest you.

Our old advertiser, E. P. Gifford, Route ..
Beloit, Kan., Ia now o!rerlnc aome of bJII

splendid young Shropshire breeding .beep
, for sale In tbe Readers' Market Place.

Nlosje, of Valley Farm, has a reoord of 1,868% poundl of milk In one

month; test, 11.1, or 180 pounds of butter. In eight -months 'sbe gave 10,107%

pounda of milk. Owned by Springdale RaDch, COncordia, KaB.

Lee JIrGa! Percheron Sale.
Lee Bros., Harveyvllle, Kan., claim De·

aember 17 for their public sale date, at

which time they will sell a big draft of

PercherolUlo Includlng their entire show

BtUd, at the Agricultural College sale pavil
Ion at Manhattan, Kan. The new herd

stallion, Sclplon 2712a (43667) will be at

the State Fair at Topeka with his 80 first

prizes and champion ribbons and medals

which he won In France and the big fairs

of the UDited States.

CoL Moss parsons of Lawson, Mo., a lead

Ing Poland China breeder and pure-bred
Btock auctioneer, reports spring pigs dOing
tine. Mr. Parsons has several litters of

outstanding good summer pigs. Mr. Par·

:�:sa':do�'s°t:Jss�ur::e e!fe��"enc;�o�rt��:
type herds In the state. His tan olferln&,

will be a good one. Col. Parsons has booked

a large number of sales tor the fall and

winter season. He still has some open

dates.
.

B. C. Settles, Sales Manal'er.
Attention Is called to tbe card ot B. C.

Settles, Palmyra. Mo., In thls'lssue of Kan

lias Farmer. Mr. Settles has made a life

time stndy of the Jersey business. He

makes a specialty of catalog - and pedJgree

work and Ia one of the most successful

lIales managers In the west. To hreeders

contemplating sales, Mr. Settles Is In a posi
tion to render valuable eervlce either In pre

paring pedigrees and catalogs or as sales

manager. Mr. Settles has managed many

western sales, and his years of experience

In the business enable him to make good In

every Instance. He Is-In every way reliable

and business placed In his hands will be

handled rlgbt. Write him at Palmyra, Mo.

Please mention Kansas Farmer.

Sherlft"s Land Sale.
This week's Issue of Kansas Farmer con

tains the announcement of a sherlft's land

sale to be held at Clay Center, Kan., at 10

o'clock Monday, August 26. The tract to

bo sold by order of the court to close an

estate comprises 140 acres, which Is the

south half of the George Kennedy tarm,
about three miles south of Clay Center. This

Is one of the best farms In the county and

Is In a high state of cultivation. having al

ways been well farmed by Its owner. Eighty

aeres are under plow, the rest good pasture,

and all could be turned Into farm land If

desired. This will absolutely go to the

hlll'hest' bidder. Free transportation from

town for parties desiring to see the land.

Address Mrs. Cora B. Hili, Clay Center,

Kansas.

Nevius' Show Herd Shorthoma.

C. S. Nevius, of Chiles, Kan., who has

made such a conspicuous success as a

breeder of Shorthorns and Poland Chinas, Is

;�:rt����r�! ht:Ae e��;lDtf:�ta��O:neh';,'fd t::!
strongest ever seen In Kansas. With these

animals be wUJ exhibit at a number ot the

big western state fairs and at the American

RoyaL His young herd will be made up ot

animals Blred by his two famous herd bulls,
Prince Pavonla and Searchlight, whUe his

aged herd will be all Scotch. With these

anlmala he Is aure to "make a killing" In

the show ring, and his elforts In behalt of

lIure bred stock In Kansas ranks among the

best. Mr, Nevius Is one ot the very active

directors of the Kansas Improved Stock

IIreederlf Assoeillotlon, an.d one of Kansas

Col. Late BurseI' Starts Card.
Col. Late Burger ("the only Late") .tarts

a card In Kansas Farmer. Col. Burger
has had 16 year.8' experience on the auction

block. He Is a breeder of both Poland

Chinas and Durocs, also has a small herd

of Shorthorn cattle. He has been employed
on some ot the best stock sales In the corn

belt, and can render good service. It you

have not engaged an auctioneer for you;!'

��tt �"t!�gi:, ��g�eV��glg�, t���t�o�r li[e�
Please mention Kansas Farmer.

Qulvera DlU'OCB. .

This week's Issue ot Kansas Farmer con

tains the announcement of Munsell It Isen-
• berg, Duroc Jersey breeders ot Herington,
Kansas. These gentlemen have one of the

good herds of the state. The herd Is lo

cated just a half mile north of town and

the farm Is known as "Qulvera Place" and

Is rapidly being transformed Into a mOdel

J1�;ea��ili:e tl:.���dl::fdO�t��:-���e�u�I��
lots of natural snade, are splendid assur

o.nces of the success of these two enthusl

asttc young men are gOing to make. The

herd Is at present headed by "Qulvera," a.

son of the noted Tatarrax and out of a sow

sired by G. M.'s Carl Col. Qulvera Is as

sisted by M. & M.'s Col., a Bon of G. M.'s

Col. His dam was Carl's Wonder, also

sired by G. M. 's CoL, making him a line

bred Col. The sows In the herd are by
many dllferent boars, several being by Col

lege Lad, a son of Tatarrax and four or

tlve by the quite noted big boar, King of

Kantbebeat. Several of these have dams

traCing to Golden Rule. A few are by
Carl's Critic, and others by G. M.'s Col. and

G. M. 's Carl Col., and one by Golden Ruler,
he by Pearl's Golden Rule. The spring crop

of boars Is for sale privately, but the gUts
are being reserved for their January 8 sale.

Watt & Son's Big-Type Polandl.
William Watt Son. of Green City, Mo.,

the leading bre ers of big-type high-qual

Ity Poland Chi as, claim November 16 as

the date ot th II' annual tall sale. William

Watt, the se or member of this firm, has

been breedl g Poland Chinas tor 16 years.

His herd f big-type Polands was estab

lished wit breeding stock purchased trom

the best herds In Iowa, regardless of price.
The head of the herd Is Long Surprise,

aired by Wintermute's Surprise Tecumseh,

bought at the Iowa State Fair at a long

�r�'i:' qU���: :�i�r��atISlsO�ak��gth:IS�;Y
as a big-type Sire, and his get are making

good wherever found. Big Bone. Blred by
Prince Ito, Is another big-type boar that Is

making good as a breeder In this herd. A

third boar In this herd Is Watt's King, by
Long King and out of a Giantess dam. He

Is a great yearling boar; a great big hlgh

class tellow, good back, good teet, fine head

and ear. and all round big melloVi boar

that Is one of the coming sires. The sows

of the herd are the big, high-class, prolific
kind. Among them are sows sired by
Jumbo. Big Pete. King Dodo, Surprise Te

cumseh and other noted big-type sires.

Seven ot the sows of this herd farrowed 16

pigs this spring. and they are one of the

finest lots of early pigs In the corn bel t.

The offering of this firm November 16 will

be one of the best big-type offerings of the

Beason. and breeders wanting the big. high.
class kind should watch for their announce

ment later. They have the best big-type
blood lines.

,�
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RacesWill Start at 1:30 P. M. .'·'O:3f I
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AlR SHI'P THREE DAYS ··'�:;·I
Wednesday Thursday Frl••y •

•

•

M"IC
.

I' THE EUREKA
.

COICEIT lAID i
I I
I Eli..,.'" C••a and .aka tha .112 I
• Fair tha Bannar a.a. .f tha. all •

I c. H. Welser, Sec',.w. M. HendenoR, Pres., lureb, Kan. I
� I
IP······································.

iODRDe.JERSEY BREDI
iSDW AND BOAR SALEI
•

•

• •

II 44 HEAD I Grandview Stock Farll I" HEAD II
•

•

I .

AMERICUS, �ANSAS i
IWed., Sept. 4th, 1912 i
•

•

1,33 Sows THE KIID THAT II Fall and I
I and

. Gilts .·11 THE B l U E Spring ,Boars I
I Te.n choice tried sows, 23 fall gilts, 6 good fall boars and 5 fancy spring I
•

boar pigs. . '.

I
Sows and gilts are bred to Superba 2d 126IJ.7 and Golden Model 3d •

117887. Last chance to buy sons bred to Golden Model 3d. •

• They carry the blood of Improver II, Hogate's Model, Belle's Chief, •

• Frankfort K, Nebraska Belle, Superba 3143A, Golden Model 53675 and 'other •

• strains of like note,
•

• Frankfort K. Jr. 73109, by Frankfort K., one of the best sons of Im- •

• prover II, headed this herd for three years, and several of his get are in- •

I cluded in. the sale. He himself was a first prize winner at Nebraska State I
•

Fair and Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, and .his sire, Frankfort K., won.

•
the salI!-e honors the year before, 1906. He was one of the first prize herd.
and second in class of 118 at the Nebraska State Fair, 1007. •

II Tried sows are by Frankfort K. Jr., Belle's Chief 2d 71777, Golden Goods •

.70513, HunVs Special and Billy H. They are extra good. •

• The fall gilts and boars are by Golden Goods and Belle's Chief 2d. Spring.

• boars by Golden Model 3d, Valley Chief's Special 116755, and Belle's Chief 2d.•

• These hogs will sell at reasonable prices, so farmer and breeder alike can I
• afford to buy. Both are cordially invited to attend this sale. •
• Come either to Bushong on Missouri Pacific, or to Americus on the M., K. •
• & T. Railroad. If you can't come, send bids in our care' to either O. W. Devine •

II of Kansas Farmer, or John D. Snyder, AuctioHeer. Send for catalog-they are.

• ready. :
Mention Kansas Farmer. Address •

I GRANDVIEW STOCK FARM I
•W. R. HUSTON, :: :: Americus, Kansas I
•• • •
• Preaerve this ad. It will not appear again. .

........................................-=
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I BARGAINS IN .LA'N:D·
!llill 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 III 1111111111 I illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:

! S'HERIFF'S LAND SALE!
- -
- -

5 At We.t Door Court House, Clay Center, Kansas, 55
5 Monday, Auguat 26, 1912, at 10 o'clock A. M. 5
55 'J'he south half of the George Kennedy farm, three and one-half miles ::
5 south of Clay Center. 140 aeres-80 acres under CUltivation, rest good pas- ::
= ture, all good farm land. This land is being sold by order of the court to =
5 settle an estate, and will absolutely go to the. highest bidder. Free convey- ::

.5 nnce for parties desiring to see the land before sale day. For further wor- ::
- mation address -

I MRS. CORA S. HILL, Clay Center, Kansas. §
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"1I1II111111I11II11IIIIIIIIi
BABO.&.Di'8 In N_ County land. large

aDd small tracts. Write now for lI11ts and
literature. C. H. BnMfleld. Ne•• City. K8a.

12,000 'ACRES· Logan, Gove and Thomas
County lands; 160 to 2,000-acre tracts; $7 to
UO per acre. A"wood. Beal Enate Co ••
Oakley, Ran.

160 ACRES, 10 miles from town, OD maiD
Une of Santa. Fe; FInney Count,.; sand,.
11011. $6.00 per aere;

A. C. WHEELER. Gardea City. )(an,
WRITB JIB about my Improved farms at

U6 to $36 per acre. Good land, near RUII
aeJlvllle, one of the best towns In the state.
W. 111. HENSON. B_llvDle. Ark.
KAY COUNTY-THE GAlLDEN SPOT OF

OKLAHOMA.
Fine stock farm, worth ,10,000, for only

f7,600. Easy terms. Fine SO, $6,000. List
free.

E, E. WOOD, NewkIrk; Olda.
1441 ACRES OF LAND, good Improve

ments, 2% miles of Buffal.o, Kan., and
,f',600 livery atock In town of 10,000 people.
Want more land farther west.
BRIJ!oiEGAB REALTY CO., ChaDute, Ran.

COl\IE QUICK
and look thIs one over: 160 acres. well 10-
eated, good soil, ISO under CUltivation, well
and rolli, fenced. Price. only $1. per acre.
Terms to Bult. Other bargain.. LIst on re-
quest. .:

MARRS & DAY, Mead", Kan.

240 ACRES WHEAT LAND-$S7.50 per a.
110 acres hay land, U2.60 per acre. Other
lands. WrIte for list. BIlls .. lIIorpn, Cof
IQ'ville. KaD.
_____,------------------------------.....

WRITE for free booklet,. describing
over 100 farm and ranch bar

gains In GreenwooQ County. Kan. A. lC.
SBAW. Eureka Kan.

8t6 ACBB8, adjoining count,. lleat of Jef
ferson County. Kanoas; good 11011; fair Im
provements; good barns and outbuildIngs;
J90 &cree culUvatlon, balance blue gra.se;
)'oung orchard. Price, $65; terms.
FORD & WEISHAAR, Oskaloosa. Ran.

FOR SAL:B-80 a., a miles of Salin.., 60 a.
bottom, fair Improvements, 10 a. alfalta.
Worth $Si800, for $6.600. Will carry ,.,600.
ClIve Rea ty Co., Salina. Ran.

FARM BABGAlNS,
80 acres $50 per acre
40 acres ••••.••••.•••••••..••• 60 per acre

100 acres...................... 36 �r acre
Write for descrIptions. iI. D. Be_,

"'Cygne, Ran.

Bay ThIll One and Get a Bargaln.-UO
acres. 11 mi. from Genoa, In good farming
country. Has R. F. D. mall servIce. Small
Smp�ovements and balance long time at 6
per cW� M. HOFFMAN, Genoa, Colo.

ONEIDA COUNTY
WISCONSIN.

LAND OF LOVELY LAKES.
4,800 acres farm lands, 950 acre" on eight

lakes. tract well bunched, between two rail
roads. eIght miles apart. Buy 40 acres, ea.sy
terms. W. W. Thayer, McNaughton, Wis.

Mr. Renter. here Is your chance to own a
farm: 480 acres, Ness Co., Improved. $760
down. balance crop payments; $25 per acre.
120 acres, Ness Co., Improved, $32.50 an
acre; $500 down, balance halt crops until
paId for. 160 or more acres. For details
itoddreso Budon. Land Co., l1tlca. Kan.

LANDS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
In the famous corn, wheat. altalt.., tim
othy, clover and bluegrass coun try In
Northeastern Ransas. We make a specIalty
of exchanges. Send for list.

COlllPTON & ROYER
Valley Falls. Jell'erson County, Kansu.

mAHO LAND
On the tamous south sIde of Twin Falls
tract. Right prices and easy terms. The
land where crop failures are unl{nown. Re
liable water rIght and plenty of water. The
comIng fruJt country. Mild climate. No
severe storms. We need you and you need
_ Come. F. C. GRAVES. Filer. Idaho.

FAMOUS GRAND VALLEY
of Colorado, only 40 miles long, and shIp
ping 10,000 cars ot fruIt thIs year. We offer
40 acres, IrrIgated wIth adjudicated water
right, close to good town, schools, etc.: grow
any kind fruIt, cantaloupes, 300 bu. potatoes
to acre, four crops of alfalfa. For quick
sale, prIce. $150 per acre; worth $200. Any
terms you wish. Stop prayIng for rain.

J. C. VINING.
!'lSS Seventeenth St•• Denver. Colo.

160 A-res well Improved, all the best
'" of SOil, 90 acres In cultlva.

t1on, and level, 2 miles from the county
seat of Trego county. Want $500 cash; bal
ance easy terms. 160 acres, 6 miles from
town, all the best of soli, half good alfalfa
land, 55 acres In cultivation. Will take
$500, balance terms. Write R. BtJRNS. 111
East Fourth Street•. Topeka. K.....

NOTICE.
It you wish to buy land In the Rocl{y Ford

distrIct, or trade lands or merchandIse, just
drop W. R. Cline, of the City Realty Co., a
card. He ha.s the goods. W. B. CLINE, of
The CIty Bealty Co.. Boeky Ford, Colo.

WE lIIATCH TRADES FOR OWNERS
List your propert)" with U8 and let U8 match
It. OWNERS' EXCHANGE. 8aItDa, lIan.
FARM BARGAINS-Salee and tradea.

Restaurant and baker:l'_for sale cheap; rente
for ,300. W. T. DEWEESE, Meodellha, Ka...
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or trade farm.

cIty property or merchandIse, lIat wIth ue.
TOlliSON &. COOVICa, Topeka, Kan.

STEVlCNS CO. KAN.. WANTS YOU-New
ra.1lroad building, fine water. fine climate.
Improved farm land. UO to $20 per acre.
J. A. THOMPSON, Nla........ K.n.

PABIII BARGAIN. .

235 acreo, 4 miles from Garriett, Xan.. 86
miles to K. C. A snap at U6 per acre.
Muot go In next SO days. SEWELL LAND
CO., Ga.....". :Kan,

BANK IN L1QtJIDATION owns fourteen
different dairy farms. I am authorIzed to
sell for cash or good paper. Prices rlghL
Write for lists.

F. A. PARTLOW. Clear Lake. Wis.

FOR SALE.
A good 160-acre, well Improved, cree� bot

tom farm, running water, 10 acres timber.
good atock and grain farm, 1 mile from Cof
feyville.' Price, $75 per acre. WrIte for list.

J. K. BEATTY, Coft'eY'I'We, K.an.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
SO the place to so for good homes, low prIceR.
and easy terms. Send for full Information.
Addre..... The Allen Co. !nv. Co., lola, KaD.

BARGAIN COUNTER.
Improved Osage County, Ran., farm, $28

Pllr acre. net cash; no trades. J. W. \VAT
!UNS. Quenemo, Kan.

SUBURBAN HOMES
of 82% acres, lS acres alfalfa, 13 acree cul
tivated. good hou"!!. new barn. fruit, etc.
PrIce, ,6,000. COO..... J.l'BANCIS, MewtOll,
Kan.

40 ACRES, CLOSE IN, $50.
80 a. Dear towllo tao. 120 a.. 6 miles out,

fIne as silk, $06. Other bargains. great and
small. Best of terms. McCARTY, La-
Cygne, Ka...

.

FOR TRADE.
160 acres. for merchandise or rental prop

erty. 1% miles from town,. all good creek
bottom. well Imp., 25 acres alfa.lfa. nicest
home In the county. Price, $12,000; mtg..
$5.000, runs 6 years.

W. C. BRYANT. Elk City. Kan.

Get an Oklahoma Farm on Parments.Oklahoma farm lands to actua settlen.
with or wIthout ca.sh payment dOWR, bal
ance In yearly payments. Over 100 fal'IDII
to select from. Send 10 cents for descrIptive
list and torm.e.

"_eph F. Loche, Wynnewood. 0kJa.

ac��� �?�!�Io�, ':;'!\:'.':,c':a;���U!fnt>":I��I���
poor. PrIce. $12,000; mortgage, $3.000.
Wants merchandIse.

SO acres Colorado. 3 miles town. All can.
be IrrIgated. No Improvements. Price,
$6,000. Wants hardware.

SPOHN: BROS., Gamett. RaDBas.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARlIl FOR SALE
by owner--400 acres of choice land In milk
belt surroundIng Mulvane, Ran., where the
condensIng plant of the Helvetia Milk Con�
denslng Company Is paying out $20;000 a
month for milk. Either as a graIn or dairy
proposition this farm Is hard to beat. It
you are looldng for a farm. do not delay
wrIting. B. B. Beery, Owner. La''I'renclll
Kansall.

A GOOD FARM BARGAIN.
No.1. 240 acres, 60 acres ,creek bottom

land, balance slope and roiling upland,
fenced and cross fenced with hedge and
wire, about 10 acres fenced hog-tight, 25
acres set to alfalfa, 65 acres In cultivation.
splendId well of water and cistern at the
house, 140 acres pasture, water supply fur
nished by a sprIng, piped to a tank, whIch
furnishes an abundance of good sprIng
water; 8-room house with good porches.
large frame barn, buildIngs are surrounded
by a splendid grove ot ornamental and fruit
trees, and a great variety and abundance
of all kinds or fruIts. PrIce, $55 per acre.
No trades, Write for lists.

V. E. NIQUETTE. Salina. Kan.

FOR SALE
8-room, modern resIdence, In good town

on maIn line Santa Fe. Rent, $20 per
mon tho I section, Improved. 2 miles of
Cimarron, Ran., $2,000, Good terms. Also.
one hundred other bargains.

THOllIA8 DARCEY.
Real Estate Agent. Offerle, Kall.

FOR SALE-ARMSTRONG COUNTY,
TEXAS, BARGAINS.

FoW' quarter sections, joining, 7 miles
of· Washburn and 17 of Amarillo, 60
acres broke, Ileal' church and school
hOlls('. Sell one or all. Easy terms. P.
A. BLACKFORD, Hillsboro, Iowa.

I
FABII8 AltD RANCHO for oale or trade.

Corn, wheat, alfalfa and p&lttnr..ll land at
from $10 to "II per aore. You should buy
now. Let WI tell you w�. SpelTJ''' 018on.BIll City. BI!D....

BOO·A-- Three orope pays for laneL
. -- '160 In cultivation. Deelt

Wh t 26 soil. level. black Reno Co.
ea , land. Price, ,66. Improve"

B---L:"'_ ments good. ilob P. M_
UIIIIeg. .Land Co., KInPIUID, Jlaa.

1 August 24, 1912,

v

DIRTY BARGAINS.
We have several Btnall :MIssouri farm .. Ju-

kan.... land, merohandlse. all for trade.
LIst youp propert,. with us. We make an
olrer b,. return maO. O�. _le & Bs
Glump. IIldepeadeDee, K.an.

BABDWABB AlO) DlPLRMENT stock for
u:chanp-8tock con8lstB' et shelf good.,
harn_ and Implemente. InvoIce about f3.-
000. Lot and a half with 18><80 bulldJng.
Price, U,OOO. Total stock and bulldlnL_ ",-
000. Will exchange for "lear land. W. R.
KNIGHT, 'l'I'aer, Ilan.

A GOOD PARK POR A HOMB.
110 acres, all tillable. and three-fo'lll'tha

of It good bottom alfalfa land, 20 acres now
In altaifa, houee of 7 rooms, horae barn
SSllUx16, ha), barn 40x60x20. ThIs farm I.
about 7 miles from Madison on the VerdIgris
river. and :a mllell from a. railroad station
anel good tradIng point. Price, $86 per acre.
P. D. STOtJGHTON, Jladl8oa, RaD.

180 ACRE", Z mlleo Princeton. Kan., •
mllee of Otta ....a. 135 a. nice amooth land.
36 a. paature, B6 a. corn; 100 a. mow land.
Price, UO per acre. No Improvements, but
a good Investment. 200 acres. 8 % miles
RIchmond, Kan.. one of the best Improved
farms In the country. All nice and smooth.
PrIce, UZ.50 per acre. Loan half tho money.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa. KBIl.

READ THIS.
I have the exclusIve agency of good farms

In both Protestant and Catholic neighbor
hood for sale at the owners' prIces. Free
lists. CIl8'!J!.rlcN a_8J.1ectal!l. Address

W. L. MORRIS,
Owner's Agency, GARNETT, KAN.

GOVERNIIIENT LAND.
We can locate you on a good homestead in

the San Pedro Valley, Arizona, where you
can get arteetan water for IrrIgation, wI th
good market&, and In a well-developed coun
try. with plenty of good schools and rail
roads. Send 6 cents In stamps for large illus
trated book of our valley. MORLEY-lUl\I
BALL :aBALTY CO•• Benson. Arizona.

200 A 10 miles' city, 110 a. cult .• 40
_.. a. npland alfalfa, fenced, good

new buildings. good water, R. F. D., phone
line. Price. $GO a. Exchange for east Ran
sas or Nebraska. Will assume. 400 a. close

�c;,ogl t'iar�ltb���!':r�: �����ce a!�r�IJ.\�:
Price, "0 per a. Ta.ke part In weatern Kan
sas land, carry balance long time. 10.... rate
IntereaL L B. ELDBED, PhIlllpsiKIrW. Kan.

READ THIS.
2441 ACBE8. ....ell Improved daIry farm. a%

mUes rallroad town. phone. R. F. D. Owner
leaving. Will sell farm. crop and all at a
great bargaln. Don't answer unlell" you
mean bnslness. Mone,. talko. Everything
clear-no trade. Price, $35 .l!.er a. Address

W. L. MORKIS,
Owner's Agency, QARNETT, )tAN.

American
Farmer:

We are construc'tlng a three
millIon dollar. dItch whIch,
with Its laterals, Is opening
up for cultivation fIve hun
dred thousand acres wonder

ful corn, wheat, alfalfa. and truck land.
. Southea.st Missouri Is the NUe of AmerIca,
and we want 6.000 settlers. 'fhese lands
will Increase In value millIons of dollars
each year. Write for Uterature and buy
now.

EDWARDS BROS. REALTY CO..
, New Madrid. 1110.

RANCHES
and FARMS

1,000-acre ranch, near St. Marys. Ran.:
160 acres broken out, balance In native
graos, all fenced. faIr Improvement.. ThIs
ranch belongs to a non-resident and must
sell soon, Price, $35 per acre. Want offer.
Terms. Don't raU to see this ranch.

160 acres Raw bottom, above Hood, good
house, small barn, all fIrst class land, no
waste, 110 acres In wheat, balance In alfalfa
and corn, This land Is only one-half mIle
to station On main line of Union Pacific R.
R. and 17 miles from Topeka. This also be
longs to a non-resIdent. Want offer. Price,
$19,000. .

L. E. ANDERSON,
800 North KansB!I Avcmn ... Topeka. KansRs.

Phone 18·17.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In tho most

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
educational, busIness and religious advan·
tages, In & city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
address the
SECBETARY of the COllDfERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka. Kansas.

FOR SALE.

A Splendid Topeka Home
Mr. Farmer: Are you thinking of locat

Ing In Topeka, the Capital City? It may be
I have just the kind of hom" you wan t. It
Is located In the best residence section of
the city. The house has 9 rooms, not count
Ing 8 plastered and 1 store room In attic,
pantry, numerous closets, 2 porches, 2 halls,
2 stairways, bath, cellar gas heat and light.
Whole house In good shape; well painted On
outside and papered wIthin. Good barn for
4 horses, mow for hay, rooln tor carriage,
wood shed. hen house, etc. Has well, large
cistern and city water. Splendid shade
trees. Abundance of fruIt. Fine. large blue
grass lawn. I.arge lot, 205x60 ft. On top
of ridge-well drained. Bare lot worth
$2,000.00. One block to school. One blocl<
to car line. 'fWD blocks to parl{. Tw()
blocks to church. West part of city. All
the neIghbors own their property; twenty
minutest walks from business center; paved
streets and sIdewalks all the way. Come
and Be8 thIs splend Id proporty or have a
friend of yours In Topeka come and look
It over. PrIce. $5,000.00.
Address. OWNER, a06 Woodlawn Ave.,Potwin Place. Topeka. Kan.

10 Weeks 10 Cts.
We will Bend KAN8AS FAJllOCB on trial

10 weeks for 10 cents. Could you do
five of your frieDda a greater favol' :than
to introduce them to KANSAs FAlIllEB by
sending it to him for 10 weekst 1'0
anyone sending us five trial subscrlp
tions we will send, free, one of our three
page wall charts, containing a large mapof Kansas, the United Statea, World,
Insular possessions, a fine new map of
the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta
tistical facts of interest, last census of
cities, towns, countries, etc. Send us

yoW' club today.
KANSAS FARMER,

Topeka, Kan.
.

WRITE for Qur faU book about lands
and crops In the Oark.

SHOBT .. SHANNON, 1II._taIa Groft, 1110.

HOIIIESEBKEBS and INVE8TORS, Nobetter location than Southeast Kan8&8, nearChanute. SplendId farms at 'SO to fiO per
acre. WrIte today for new list.
HOlliE lNVJl.8TMENT CO., Ch....te. Kaa.

ATTBNTION.
N. % See. 11-U-l8, Ellis ce; Kan. Allblue litem, .ao' per acre, or trade for auto,cit)' propert,. or live stock, and oarry bal

anoe on land at '1 per cenL Will aell 80. 160
or all. OWNER. 1140 Garfield Ave., T0-
peka, K..... Phone IIMHl-W•.
mEAL MAB8:IIALL CO. STOCK FARIII.
700_acres, 525 pasture, sprIng water, plentyUmber. well fenced, faIr Improvements, 136

acres CUltivated, �art creek. bottom. Prloe

�terms rIght. • NEWSON, Blue RapIds,

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN-Wm sell my6-cyllnder toy-tonneau Matheson automobile
. for $1.476 cash, aa I am getting a new One.
Cost new, ",.100'. III the cllLlllllest, fastest
and one of the mOllt powerful machInes In
Topeka. Come In and drive It home. No

�:�::sc;=:��d. Addre.... Mathe"oD, care

LISTEN-ONB OF TIDI: BE8T 1JPLANDfarms In eutern Kanoa.o, 2", mL from cityllmlts of Topeka; good Imp.; worth ,1&0 per
a.; owner non-realdent and aaYII .ell at $100
per a.; '" cuh. 1 years' time on baL Biglist of all alse ea.stern Kansu farIDII. Also,20,000 a. of cholcs Irrlgable alfalfa land,only $16 per a.; % ca.sh. Greatest ba.rgaln
on the map. Addre.... iI. Eo THOIIIPSON
(The Farmer Land IlIaD), T_h, Ran.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
In a very tine farm of leO acree, 6 miles
from ParsolUl, Kan.. new 10-room house, 2"
barns, good soil. land lays level, flne shade
at house. Write ANDBBSON'" OOSATT.�_ B:IUa.

FOR GOVERIMEIT LAID
and cheap rellnqulohments with abundance
of Irrigation water. Write
DEMING LAND & ENOINl!lEBING CO••

. Deming, New Mexico.

FOR EXCH.ANGE
BUY or TRADE

with u_Exchange book
tree. Bersle Agency.
EI Dorado, :Kan.

I,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
Everywhere tor Exchance. Get OUl' fa.lr

plan of making' trades all over the UnIted
8tatee. Graham BrOIl., Eldorado, Kan.
WE TRADB OR SELL ANYTHING ANYwhere. The Realty Exchange Co.; 18-21

Randall Bldg .• Newton, Kan.

When writing advertiser. plea••
mention KANSAS FAlIMEB.
WE CAN GET YOl1 CASII or an exchange

f��lour property. Write us for bargaIns In

Termini Realty Co•• Clay Center. Kaosas.
SOllIE ONE has just what you ·want.

SOME ONE wants just what you have. For
quIck action and satisfaction address I. A.
Harper Co-Operative Realt,. Co.. Holslng-6on. Kan.

Good Trade For western Kanaa.s land,
2-stol'Y frame store build

Ing, 20x70 ft.; 6 livIng room.. upstairs; al
ways ren ted; on Frisco rallroad. Price,
12,000. Address owner, D. D. Walker, Par
SODS, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
240 acres In Wilson County. Kansas, 7

miles' from the county seat; 60 acres In
cultivation, 60 acres praIrie meadOW, ba.1�
anee pasture. 320 acres, 2 mlles front town:
small house and barn; 140 acres In cultiva
tion and balance pa.sture. Would trade
either one or both for a good stock of mer
ohandlse. Long Bros., Fre(lonla. Kan.
A creamery, located In a. large town; also,

a good threshIng outfit. and a hotel, located
at Plercevllle. Ran., and some fine Irrigated
land In the LaramIe Valley. Wyoming, to
trade for Kansas farms.

W. J. TROUSDALE. Newton. Ran.

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have some fine farms In Arkansas, where

the win tors are short and the summers mild.
FruIt and stock farms a specialty. Write
me for full particulars.

.

J.' N. JAGGERS. Walnut Ridge. Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM.
Among the more than 60,000 farm homes

Into which this paper goes every weel{,
there may be II. man or woman lookIng to
Did you ever notice that everyone who

buy just what you have to sell.
wanted to sell hIs farm, sooner or later
tound a. buyer? When the olrer ot a farm
becomes known more and more, the chances
for a. quick salo at the desIred prIce get
better and better. .

You can't make your oll'er known to pos
sIble buyers any more cheaply than through
an advertlsement In this paper. The cost Is
small and the value big. Write for speolal
low land advertising price. Address simplyRansas Farmer, Topeka, Ran.

.


